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VOTE
O F THE

T/je Names of the Representatives.

City of Perth-Amboy,

County of Middlefex,

Monmouth,
EfTex,

Somerfet,

Bergen,

City of Burlington,

County of Burlington,

Gloucefter,

Salem, V^f^,.,

Cape-May,
Hunterdon & Morris,

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.

John V/eth'rill,

John Eatton,

John Crane,

John Van Middlefivcrth,

La'a;rance Van Bujkirk,

Richard Smith, jun.

William Cooke,

Jofeph Cooper,

William Hancock^

Aaron ' L'aming,

William Mott,

Lewis Johnjlon,

James Smith,

Robert Lai^rence,

Jofeph Camp,

Hendrick FiJJier^

Derick Dey,

Daniel Smith,

Jojhua Bispham,

James Hinkfman^

John Brick,

Jacob Spicery

John Emley,

^•v

p
MO N DA r, February 20. 1748-9.

URSUANT to His Majefty's Writts for dealing Reprefentatives for

the Province of New-Jerjey to meet at Burlington, and feveral Pro-
rogations to this Day, Seventeen of the Members met.

Mr. Learning and Mr, James Smith were delired to wait on His Excel-
lency and inform him, that a fufficient Number of the Members to proceed

Bufinefs were met.

^
^

on

Mr. Learning and Mr. Smith being return'd, inform'd the Members,
that they had waited upon the Governor with the above MefTage, who
was pleafed to fay, that there was not a Council in Town, but when there

was. He would fend for the Houfe ; in the mean Time he would appoint

Perfons to qualify the Members in the Houfe.

Mr.
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Mr. Secretary Read proJac'd a De'dimus appointing ihz Honourable

Wcbard Smith, Sainucl Nevill, R£bert Lawrence^ iViiiia-in Hancock, Juvies

SfJiitb, and Jacob Spurr, Eiqrs. or any three or more of them, to qualify

the Members, and the Clerk of the Crown attending with the Rolls, the

Meinbers prefent Were qualifitrd, and then proceeded to the Choice of a

*Sj5i\7.fcT, whereupon Samukl Nevill, Efq; was unanimoufly chofen Speaker^

and plac'd in the Cliair.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. Lawrence do wait on His Excellency and de-

fire to be inform'd, when the Houfe fl;iall attend Him to prefent their

Speaker.

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr. LcTwrince and himfelf had waited upon

His Excellency wich .the Meflage of the Houfe, ta which he was pleafed to

lay, that when he fhould be ready to receive the Houfe He would let

them know by the Secretary.

.p-.The Houfe adjourn'd till to morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

^- . , Tucfday, February 21. 174S-9.

The Houfe met.
I.

''j) Hendrick Fifivr, William Moti, and Derick Dey, Efqrs. attending, were

qualify'd in the Houfe before Mr. Speaker, William Hancock, James Smithy

and Jacob Spicsr^ Efqrs. and took their Seats in the Houfe accordingly.

The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M.

•^ The Houfe met.

Mr. La-wrence had leave to be abfent on an extraordinary Occadon.

A MefTage to the Houfe by Mr. Secretary Read.

""
Gentlemen,

" His Excellency is in the Council Chamber ready to receive the Prefea-

" tation of your Speaker."

The Houfe waited on His Ejccellcricy accordingly, and being return'd, Mr.
Speaker refum'd the Chair, and reported, that the Houfe had prefented him
to I)is Excellency, who was pleafed to approve of their Choice. Mr. Speaker

likewife: reported,, that he had defir'd the Privikdges of the Houfe as

follows, •

' I pr»y, Sir, that the Members of the General AfTembly may have free-

' dom of Speech in their Debates, as by Right and Cuflom they have
* hitherto ufed, and all their ancient and jufi: Priviledges allow'd to them.

Tliat
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• That as often as neceflity for His Majefly's Service and the Good of
* this Province fliall require, the Speaker, or any of the Members, may
' by Diredtions of the Houle of General AlTembly, have accefs to Your Ex-
* tellency's Perfon.

* That in any Thing I fhall deliver in the Name of the General Af-
* fembiy, if I lliall commit any Error, no fault may be imputed to them,
' and that I may relbrt again to the Houfe for a Declaration of their true
' Intent, and that my unwilling Error may be pardon'd. To which His
* Excellency was pieafed to make the following Anfwer.

" SIR,
^

" There being in the prefent Houfe of General Affembly, a great Ma-
" jority of thole who were Members of the late Houfe, Your new choice
" does You much Honour, as it declares to your Country the Value the
" prefent General Affembly hiis of Your wife and prudent Condudl in fo Ho-
" nourable a Station, and on My Part I readily fall in with this their jufl way
" of thinking, and do freely aflure You, as the Head of fo confiderable a
" part of this Legillature, that, as in Duty to the KixNG My Mafter, I fhull

" always have the moft tender Regard to His Honour and Authority, fo I
" fliall at the lame Time carefully avoid the leaft Infringement on the jufl

" Priviledges and Cullioms of the Honourable Houfe of General Affembly.
" And You, Sir, as well as any, and all the other Members, may with free-

" dom repair to me on all Occafions."

Burlington,

Feb. 2.1. 174S-9
J. Belcher.

A Meffage to the Houfe by Mr. Secretary Read.

' Mr. Speaker,

' His Excellency requires the attendance of this Houle in the Council
* Chamber immediately.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe waited upon His Excel-

lency ; and being return'd, Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair, and reported,

that His Excellency was pieafed to make a Speech to both Houles, of which
Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent miflakes, obtain'd a Copy^

Ordered,

That His Excellency's Speech be read, and it was read, and is as follows.

Gmtlemen of the Council and of the General Affembly,

IT is nov? above Eighteen Months fincc My arrival to this Government,

in which Time I often urged the Council and the late Affembly to

fall into lome effectual Meafures for putting an End to the Confufions and

Diforders I found the Province in at My arrival, and had fo been for

many Years before, arifing from a wicked Combination of audacious

Rioters, fituated in many Parts of the Province : I was indeed pleas'd

B with
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" with the Steps- taken In the lad Winter's Seihon by the whole LcgiHature,

" to bring theie outragious Peopie into a loyal and dutiful Behaviour to the
«' King, and to His Government; but I am ferry to lay (what You all

*' know) that the Meafures taken liave not produc'd the delired Effe<ft ^

" this therefore' (with other Reaions) was the Occafion of My dillolving the

*-' late . Ailembly, hoping, upon a new Choice, there might come on a
*' better. Harmony between His Majefty's Council and the General Ailembly,
*' in this and in all other Matters. And as We are now at the firft SefTion

* of this Alicmbiy, let me entreat You, and kindly caution You agdinft

" unhappy Feuds and Animohties among Yourfelves. The lacred unerring
*' Oracles tell us, ' the wringing of the Nofe bringeth forth Bleed.' And that

" it is better ' tc leave off Contention bejore it be meddled ivith.'

" Gerdlemen,

. " .1 had not given You the trouble of meeting me at this diljicult Scafon,

" but that I think the prefect diilrefs'd State of the Province, with relpect

" to the Rioters, loudly demands Your immediate and effeCluai Care.

" And I muft now. Gentlemen of the General AJJcmbly, more particularly

" turn Myfelf to You-, that You would give an Inltance of Your real tender

" Regard to Your Conftitucnts, the good People of this Province, by mak-
" ing, without delay, what may be judg'd a fufficient fupply of Money
" for defraying the Charge of guarding the Jails, as it may become necef-

" fary: For while thefe atrocious Villians lay open the Doors of the King's
" Piifons with Impunity, there can be no End of mobbing and rioting, nor
" can the King's good and obedient Subjedls be fafe in their Perfons,

" Liberties or Eftates, You would do well to confider, what further Laws
*' may be neceilary for curbing and fupprelling the unparallel'd Infclence of
" thefc People,

" Gentlemen of the Council and of the General AJfembly,

" If nothing Ihould be agreed on by You in this SeiTion, for bringing to

" condign Punifliment fuch Perfons as get together from time to time, with

" a Spirit of Murder againft the Officers of the Government, who ^re in

" the Exxcution of their Duty, for the Defence and Support of the King's
" Authority and of the Laws of the Province. I lay, if nothing fhould be
" done amcyig Ourfelves, I mud, in Duty to the King, and from the real

" Regard I have to the Welfare and Profperity of the good People committed
" to My Care, lay the prefent deplorable State of this Province and Go-
*' vernment before His Majefty, and implore His Royal aid for preventing

" their becoming a rude Scene of Anarchy, with all its fatal Confcquences.

Burlington,

_^FeL 2 1, 1748-9. J. BELCHER.
t

•

;'
, Ordered,

jThat His Excellency's Speech have a fecond Reading.

._.
^

,
The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'CIocL

I

' ^^

jyedncjday^
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Wednefday, February 22. 1748-9.

The Hcufe met.
Ordered,

That the Clerk of the Crown do attend this Houfe this Afternoon with
the Returns of the Writs for elediug Reprefentatives to fit in this Af-
lembly.

His Excellency's Speech was read a fccond time, and committed to a

Committee of the whole Hcule.

Mr. nomas BiirHiv, Clerk to the General AfTembly, having fignified to

the Houfe by a Letter to the Speaker, that he could not conveiiiently attend

the Koufe at Burlingtonihh fitting, the Houfe taking the lame into Confider-

ation, are unanimouily of Opinion, that it will be much more convenient for

the Difpatcb of the publick Eufiijefs to have two Clerks to attend the General
AfTembly for the future, the one refiding at Perth-Amboy and the other at

Burlington, where the Seffions are to be held.

Ordered,

That Mr. F//Zifr and Mr. HinkfirMn do wait on His Excellency and acquaint

him with the Sentimejits of the Houfe on this Occafion ; and alfo defire

His Excellency will be plealed to commifiionate a Perfon refiding in the City

of Bmlington to be one of the Clerks of the General AiTembiy, and that

the Houfe do humbly recommend Samuel Smith as a fit Perfon for that

Oflice.

Refohed,

That two of the Members of this Houfe, with the Speaker, be a fufH-

cient Number to meet and adjourn from time to time, but tliat not lefs than

Sixteen be a fafficient Number to proceed to any other Bufinefs, nor lefs

than Twenty when any Money is to be rais'd or apply'd.

nefolved,

That tlie Members Names to their Yeas and Nays, ihall be enter'd if de-

fir'd by any three Members.

Ordered,

That William Bradford of Thiladelph'm do print the Votes and Minutes

of this Houfe, being firfl perus'd and fign'd by the Speaker.

Ordered,

^ -That William Norcrofs be appointed Door-keeper of this Houfe.

Mr. Fijher reported, that Mr. Hinkfman and himfelf had waited upon

His Excellency with the Meflage of the Houfe, who was pleafed to fay.

He would let the Houfe know by Mr. Secretary.

The Houle adjoum'd to two o'Clock P. M^
The
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The Houfe met.

Dr. Lewis JohnflGii attending, was qualify'd In the Houfe before Mr.
Speaker, William Hancock, James Smith and Jacob Spicer, Efqrs. and took

his Seat in the Koufc accordingly.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eafton, Mr. Fijl.^er^ Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Hancock be a Com-
mittee to bring in a Bill to enable the Legiflature to fettle the Rota's of the

Jeveral Counties in this Colony.

Two Petitions were prefented to the Houfe, one from the Inhabitants of

the Borough of frenton, and the other from the Inhabitants of Borden-Townt

fetting forth, that there is a necelTity of a Bridge over Crofweeks-Creek, and

praying for an Aft for that Purpofe j which were read and order'd a fecond

Reading.

Mr. Secretary Read attending was called in, and acquainted the Houfe,

that His Excellency had comply'd with the Recommendation of the Houfe

refpedling the Appointment of a Clerk ; upon which he produc'd a Com-
milhon from His Excellency appointing Samuel Smith to that Office, who
being prefent was qualify'd according to Law.

The Clerk of the Crown, according to Order, laid the Returns of the

Writs before the Houle.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'CIock.

Iburfday, February 23. 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

A Petition from the Inhabitants living between the two Lines lately run

by James Lyne and Ralph Smith in the County of Somerfet, was prefented

to the Houfe, letting forth, that the Petitioners conceive that private

Views, and the reftlefs Difpolitions of three or four Perfons gave rife to the

Attenipt for having the Boundaries altered between the Counties of Somerfet

and Morris, and tiiat they the faid Petitioners are very willing and defirous to

continue in the laid County of Somerfet, and therefore pray that a Time
may be appointed to hear their Realons againfl the Alteration of the faid

Boundaries. Which was read and ordered a fecond Reading.
'o*

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from the Inhabitants of the Coun-

ty of Morris, fetting forth, that in Cafe tiie Prayer of the Petition from the

Inhabitants of Basking- ridge be not granted, they dcfire that the Line be-

tween the Counties ol Morris and Somerfet may be eftabliHied according to

a Surv9y which they have to exltibit ; which was read and ordered a fecond

Reading.

Mr
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Mr. Eatton, from the Committee appointed for that Purpofe, brought in

a Bill entitled, jin ASl to enable the Legijlature to fettle the S>uota's of the

feveral Counties in this Colony, which was received and read, and ordered a
fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The two Petitions relating to the Settlement of the Line between the

Counties ot Somerfet and Morris were read a fecond Time, and fome of the

Parties concern'd attending, were fully heard on each Side, after which they
were order'd to withdraw, and the Houfe having confider'd the Allegations

on both Sides, referr'd the fame to further Confideration.

The Houle adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, February 24. 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

The Bill entitled. An A6l to enable the Legijlature to fettle the ^ota'i

of the feveral Counties in this Colony, was read the fecond Time, and com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfclf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

lider the Governor's Speech : After lome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker

refum'd the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the Committee
had made fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referr'd, and defired leave

to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from a Comm.ittee of the Truflees

of the College of New-Jerfey, renewing their Application for the Afliftance

and Encouragement of the Legiflature to the faid Undertaking j which was
read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd to two o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle to con-

54fider the Bill to enable the Legijlature to fettle the Rota's, &c. After

fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton

Chairman, reported, that the Committee had gone thro' the faid Bill, and

made feveral Amendments thereto, which were read in their Places and

agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the did Bill as amended be engroITed,

C Mr.
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Mr. Secretary, by order of the Governor, laid before the Koufe three

Affidavits relating to the Rioters, which were read and rcferr'd to the Com-
mittee on the Governor's Speech.

Dr. johnjlon laid before the Houfe a Letter, faid to be the Copy of a

Letter from Amos Roberts to Hendrick Hogland^ which was read, and re-

ferr'd to the laid Committee.

The Houfe refuming the Confideration of the Line between the Coun-
ties of Somerjet and Morris^

Ordered,

That Mr. FiJJ^er, Mr. Motf, and Mr. Emley have leave to bring in a

Bill to afcertain the fame.

The Houle adiourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, February 25. 1748-9,

The Houle met, and adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Qock.

Y Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do
appointWil/iam Bradford of Philadelphia,

to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.

B
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OF THE

w
Monday^ February 27, 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

ILLIJM COOKE, Efq; attending, was qualified in the Houfe,

before Mr. Speaker, William Haficock, and James Smith, Efqrs.

and took his Seat in the Hcufe accordingly.

Mr. FiJJjer from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill to afcertaiit

the Line and Boutids betiveen the Ccimties oj Somerfet ^W Morris, brought in

a Bill to afcertain the lame, which was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to fur-

ther confider the Governor's Speech : Afrer fome time ipent therein, Mr.

Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the

Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the Matter to them referr'd,-

and defired leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, February 28. 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

The Bill entitled, An AB to afcertain the Line and Bounds between the

Counties of Somerlet and Morris, was read a fecond Time, and feveral

Amendments made thereto, and Order d to be engrofs'd.

The EngrofTed Bill entitled, An A6l to enable the Legijlature to fettle the

Rota's oj the feveral Counties in this Colony, was read and compared, and

on the Queflion,

D Rejohed
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Refohed, ncnnne Contradicente,

That t-he laid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. FIJJjer and iMr. Learning do carry the fame to the Council ior

their Concurrence.

The Houle adjourn'd to two o'Clock P. M.

The Houfe met.

^ The Engrofied Bill entitled, yln A51 to afcerfain the Line and Bounds be-

tween the Cou7ities of Somerfet and Morris, was read and compared, and on
the Quefton,

Refohed, neniine Contradicente,

That the faid Bill do pals.

Ordered,

That Mr. FiJJ.rr and Mr, Learning do carry the fame to the Council for

their Concurrence.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to further

confider the Governor's Speech : After fome Time fpent therein, Mr.
Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the

Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the Matter to them referr'd,

and defired leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednejday, March i. 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Fifoer reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf, deliver'd the Bills

with them intrufted, to Mr. Smith one of the Gentlemen of the Council,

the Council not fitting.

A Petition from Peter Schmuck was prefented to the Houle, letting forth,

that he was born under the Allegiance of the French King, and praying to

be naturalized ; which was read, and a Certificate being produc'd to the

Houfe of his being qualified according to the Laws of this Province,

Ordered,

That he have leave to bring in a Bill according to the Prayer of his

Petition.

Tlie Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle, to farther

confider the Governor's Speech : After lome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker

refum'd the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the Committee

had made lome further Progrefs in the Matter to them referr'd, and defired

leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to two o'Clock, P. M.
The
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The Houfe met.

It appearing to the Houfe that the Militia ASi will expire at the End of

this SelTion.

Ordered^

That a Bill be brought in for reviving the fame.

The Petition from the Committee of the Truftees of the College of Nc'iv-

"Jcrjey, wns read the It cond Time, and on the Queftion whether the fame

be rekrrcd to further Confideration, or now ordered to lie on the Table ?

It was carried as loilows,

For further Confideration, For ordering it to lie on the Table.

Dr. 'johnfton, yohn Eatton,

John fVeth^rill, Derick Dey,

"Jama Smith, Richard Smithy

Robert Laurence, Daniel Smith,

Joljn Crane, IVilliam Coolie,

Jofcph Camp, Jop.ua Bispham,

Hendrick Fifner, Jofeph Cooper,

Aaron Looming, William Hancock,

Jacob Spicer, John Bricli,

IVilliam Mott, John Emley,

The Numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker gave his Vote for further Confi-

deration.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition be referr'd to further Confideration.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from the Inhabitants of the City

pf Burlington, fetting forth, that they lie under lome confiderable difadvan-

tage for want of a fuitable Aft to repair the publick Roads, Bridges and
the Wharf belonging to the faid City, and praying the Houie would grant

fuch Relief therein as fliall be thought the moft equitable, and mofl for the
general good of the Inhabitants aforef\id ; which was read and order'd a

lecond Reading.

Mr. Spicer, by order of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, entitled, An A£l
to continue an A5i for better fettling and regulating the Militia cf this Co-
lony of New-Jer(ey, for the repelling Invafions and fuppreffing InfurreSiiom

and Rebellions, which was read and ordered a fecond Readins.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to fur-

ther confider the Governor's Speech : After fome time fpent therein, Mr.
speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the
Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the Matter to them referr'd,

and defined leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houle adiourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'CIock.

TJjurfday,
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Tburfday, March 2. 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

The Bill entitled, jiti A£l to further contimtc An A£l entitled. An Acl

Jor better fettling and regulating the Militia of this Colony of New-Jerfey,

for the repelling Jn-cafiom and fupprejfing InfurreSficm and Rebellions, was
read the lecond Time, and feveral Amendments made thereto in the Houfe,

and ordered to b;; engrofled.

The Houfe refolved itfclf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to fur-

ther confider the Governor's Speech : After fome time fpent therein, Mr,

speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the

Committee liad made fome further Progrels in the Matter to them referr'd,

and defiled leave to lit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Bill, entitled. An A£l to further continue an A51, entitled.

An A61 jor better jettUng and regulating the Militia^ ficc. was read

and compared, and on the Queflion,

Kefolved,

Thr.t the lame do pais.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer and Mr. Wetherill do carry the faid Bill to the Council

for their Concurrence.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from Philip M>irot and Peter

Bruier, fetting forth, that they were born under the Allegiance of foreign

Powers in Amity with Great-Britain, and praying to be inlerted in the

Naturalization Bill ; and alfo two Certificates being produc'd to the Houfe,

that each of them have taken the proper Qualifications,

Ordered,

That their Names be inferted in the faid Bill.

Mr. Spicer reported, that Mr. Wetherill and himfelf delivered the Bill

with them intrufted, to Mr. Smith one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to fur-

ther confider the Governor's Speech : After fome Time fpent therein, Mr.

Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported. That the

Committee had gone through the Matter to them referred, and had come to

a Relolutiop, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Ex'cellency in

Anfwer to his Speech. To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Spicer, and Mr. Crane,

be a Committee to prepare a Draught of faid Addrefs,

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the Clerk of the'Supream Court do lay the Lifts of the Perfons

Indided or Recorded for the late Di.orders in this Colony, before this

Uoufe To-^morrow, and that the Clerk do ferve him with a Copy of this

Order.

The Hoyfe adjou^u'd tjil 9 o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Fridajy March 3, 174^-9.

The Hpufe xmx.

Mr, Emley, according to leave, brought in a BII', entitled, An j45i fot
naturalizing Peter Schmuck, Philip Marot and Peter Bruier, which was
read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Clerk of the Supream Court attending Was called in, and acquainted

the Houfe, that iis Clerk of the Supre^ Court it was not in his Power
to comply with the Order of the Houfe .of yeiierday ; but as Clerk of the

Council, he had upon learching, found a Lift of the Perfons indided or

recorded for the late Diforders in the Colony, which he fuppofed this Houfe
might have by applying to the Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P, M ;.,=

The Houfe met; ...aibbA : -... : ...

TJie Bill entitled, An A61 for naturali'^Jng ^eter Scljnpuck, Philip Ma-
rot, and Peter Bruier, was read the iecond Time, and committed to Mr.

- J ..i'.-. > swivi vs. \

Mr, Eation fi"om the Committee appointed to draw a Draught of an Ad-
drefs to Hi? Excellencv, reported, that they had prepared one accor^linglyj

which he delivered in ; and the lame was read, and ordered a {gcond

Reading. .h:y-. , bici s: •' .iliS bii-.i sdj JuIT

The Hpqfe adjourn'd till To-mof^^)^v. Morning |?jacp'Q#Gki ..._

.ijili.jrj' J v-!<;n!b70.ii:i".;9

V-. ;: ,. JlfiooG Saturdayy March i^'iy^2,'i)^:,:,\ bi.^\ .Vz/.-.v^^V; .

•Jxan j.nia'iOiv'l 'riVuv^w

The Houfe met.

. : "O'c :: -x-Jf. -: . \ '. Hi} fc'nrrr^f-r ?>uoK -:*:T

Mr. La'X'rence from the Committee, to whom the Bill, entitled An ASi

for nafuraHztng Peter Schmuck, Philip Mafot and Peter "Bruier, was com-
miued, reported the fame with or,? ,^i^q|^dmeA^, :^i^ '^^f-^^ f^ ^
Place, and agree"^ to by the Houfe.' ." -v'V'/r^^^., ^-f

,-,'••.' -V- n ^-
'

Ordered,

That tlie i&ii BiU as amended be ^Bgrefied, - —— ^•—

E The
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The Petition from the Inhabitants of the City of Burlington, was read
the Iccond Time.

Ordered,

That the IVIembers of the faid City have leave to bring in a Gill ac-
cording to tlie Prayer of the faid Petition. Upon which the faid Members
produced a Bill, entitled ^n Act for the better repairing and amending
the fublick High-ways, Roads, Streets, Wharf, and Bridges noithin the Town
cf Burlington. Which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.
The Draught of an Addrefs to His Excellency was read the kcond Time

according to order, and (ome Amendments made thereto in the Houfe, On
the Queftion whether the faid Draught be agreed to, or not ? It was carried

in the Affirmative.

Yeas.

John Wethcrill,

yohn Eatton,

Robert Lawrence,

yobn Crane, ,m L-

Jofeph Camp, -')ri 8f;

Hcndrick Fijher^v^^

Yeas.

Dcrick Dey,

William Cooke,

John Brick,

"Jacob Spicety

William Mot,

John Emley,

Nays.

Dr. Johnjlon,

James Smith,

Richard Smith,

Daniel Smith,

Joflma Bifpbam,

Jofeph Cooper,

James Hinkfinan,

William Hancock.

Mr. Speaker defined his diflent to the faid Draught of an Addrefs might

be enter'd on the Minutes. '" ^ '"J '

Ordered,

That the laid Addrefs as amended be engrofled.

Dr. Johnjlon had leaVfi tdbe abfent a few Days on eirtraordinary Occaiions.

Mr. Kemble brought from the Council the Bill entitled. An ASl to afcer'

tain the Line and Bounds between the Counties oj Somerlet and Morris, to-

gether with an Amendment made thereto by the Council, which was read

in its place, and agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill, with the faid Amendment, be Engrofled.

Mr. Jafnes Smith had leave to be abfent till Tuejday Morning next on

extraordinary Occafions.

Mr. Hancock had leave to be ablent on extraordinary Occafions till Wed-

nejday Morning next.

The Houle adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

BY Virtue of an'dfder of iHF Houfe I do appoint WiUiam Bradford of

Philadelphia to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.

nu ll I
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Monday, Afarch 6, 1748-9.

HE engrofs'd Addrefs to His Excellency was read and compar'd,
and fign'd by the Speaker by order of the Houfe.

Ordered^

That Mr. Spicer and Mr. Weihei-'ill do wait on His Excellency to be in-

formed when he will be waited upon with the faid Addrefs.

A Petition from the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Townfhip of

Nottingham, was preiented to the Houfe, fetting forth, that the building a

Bridge over Crofiveeks-Creek would be inconvenient to them, unlefs the fame
be built a Draw or Swinging-Bridge, and a great Burthen if it is made a
publick Charge 5 which was read and order'd a fecond Reading.

The Bill engrofs'd with the Council's Amendment, entitled, An A51 to

aicertain the Line and Bounds between the Counties of Somerfet and Morris,

was read and compar'd, and on the Queftion,

Refohed,

That the fame do pafri

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Bijpham do carry the laid Bill to the Council,

Mr. Spicer reported, that Mr. Wetherill and himfelf had waited upon His
Excellency with the Meffage of the Houfe, who was pleafed to fay, he
would be waited on with the Addrefs at His own Houle to-morrow at three

'-o'clock in the Afternoon.

The Engrofs'd Bill entitled, An A5i Jor naturalizing Peter Schmuck,

.
F Philip
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Philip Marot and Peter Bruier, was read and compar'd, and on the

Queftion,

Refolved,

That the lame do pals.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Bifpham do carry the faii Bill to the Council
for Concurrence.

The Bill entitled, An Acl for the better repairing and amending the pubUrk
Highways, Roads, Streets, Whar-f and Bridges within the Town of Burlii:i2;ton,

was read the lecond Time, and committed to Mr. Daniel Smith, Mr. Ca^ke

and Mr. Bifpham.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Bifpham and liimfelf delivered the Bills

with them intrufted, to Mr. Smith one of the Gentlemen of the Council, the

Council not fitting.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, March y. 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer and Mr. Wetherill do wait on the Council and acquaint

• them, that this Houfe defires to be informed what Progrefs that Houfe have

rnade in the ^ota Bill, and the Bill for continuing the Militia Ad.

"A Petition from Eight of the Inhabitants of the Townfliips of Chejlerfield

and Nottingham, was prefented to the Houfe, fetting forth, that they think

the Bridge propos'd over Crofweeks Creek will be injurious to many of the

.Inhabitants, and therefore crave the Houfe will fufpend a Determination on

that Affair until the Inconveniencies be made appear j which was read and
' ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. Wetherill, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Crane, Mr. F//Zrr, Mr. Dey,

Mr. Cooke, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Brick, Mr. Spicer, and Mr. Emley, be a Com-
mittee to prepare and bring in a Bill at the next SefTion of General AfTembly,

the better to prevent the Mifchi^fs attending the Practice of hunting and watch-

ing for Deer, and for the better Prejervation of Deer in General, as well thoje

in Parks . and other Enclofures, as thofe that run at large ; and aHb to confi-

-'der of fome proper Method for the better Prevention of Sheep being killed by

Mr. Spicer reported, that Mr. Wetherill and himfelf, delivered the Mef-

fage of the Houfe of this Day to Mr. Alexander in Council.
<-"

• ;;.

''^ The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M.
- The
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The Houfe met.

A McfTagc from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary^ informing tiie Houfe
that He will be waited on with the Addrefs at four o'Clock this Afternoon
in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speahr informed the Houfe, that after the Houfe adjouro'd to day,

he liad received from the Council a Meffage by IVIr. Leonard, to ac-

iquaint the Houfe, tliat the Bill for fettling the S^otas, and the Bill for conti-

nuing the Militia A£l, had been twice read, and were committed, and that

the Commiitees had them then under Confideration.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr, A. j(?/6«/?57;, acquainting the Houfe that

the Council have pafied the Bill, entitled, An Act to cmtimie An AB, for
better Jettling and regulating the Militui of this Colony, &c.

A Meffage from His Excellency, by Mr. Secretary Read.

Mr. Speaker,

* I am commanded by His Excellency to acquaint the Houfe, that he is

* in the Council Chamber, ready to receive the Addrefs of the Houfe.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to

wait on His Excellency ; being returned Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair and
i-eported, that the Houfe had delivered the Addrefs to His Excellency in the

Words following.

To His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; Captain General and Gover-

nor in Chief in and over His Majejly's Province cf Nevi'-Jerfev, and
Territories thereon depending in America, Chancellor and Vice Admiral in

the ja-iue, &c.

May it pleafe Your Excellence,

~'JE His Majefly's dutiful and loyal Subjedls the Reprefentativcs of

\l
trie Colony of Neir-Jerfey, in General Affembly convened, beg

leave to affure Your Excellency, that We are heartily concern'd Your re-

peated Endeavours with the Council and late Affembly, to fall into feme
efFcdual Mealures for putting an End to the Confufions and Diforders

which You found the Colony in at Your Arrival, fliould prove fo ineffec-

tual through a Combination of audacious Rioters, yet continuing in their

wonted Gbflinacy, notwithftanding the Steps hitherto taken by the whole
Legifl:uure to bring them into a loyal and dutiful Behaviour to the King,
and to the Laws of this Government : Flowever by the bcft Intelli^-ence

We Iiave as yet received. We are informed that thofe Offenders in the
Townfnip of PAaidenhead, in the County of Hunterdon, who have had
One Month's Notice who the Perlbns were that Your Excellency was
pieas'J to appoint to take the Oaths and C^ilifications of thofe People, ac-

cording, to the Conditions of His Majef^y's Pardon that You was pleas'd to

extend, have generally, if not wholly, taken the Benefit thereof: But We
are
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* are forry We h::ve not recciv'd the like Information from the County of
* E(]ex, where thofe unhappy People are more numerous, and where 'Wc
* underftand they had no longer Notice of the Time and Place that Your
* Excellency's Commiffioners appointed them to accept the Benefit of that
* Ad, than from Stmday to the next JVedncfday following, on which Day
' the Tin-,e of their accepting His Majefty's faid Pardon expired, and in
* wiiich Hiort Time We underfland Fourteen of them comply'd there-
* with, from whence it's rational to infer, that had they had the like Notice
* for op.e half the Time intended by Your Excellency in the faid Ad, a
' much larger Number, if not all, of them might have fubmitted themfclves
* to their Duty : And as We arc a new Choice of the Peopie from thence
' Your Excellency may in lome Meafure be able to judge how far they
' have approv'd of the Condudl of the late Aflembly, and We are nov/
* well fatisfied of their Opinion touching this unhappy Affair concerninp- the
' Rioters; and V/e hope on Our Part to give nojufl Caufe to prevent a
' Harmony from fubfilfing between Us and the Gentlemen of His Majefly's
* Council, and (Tiall firmly endeavour to avoid any unhappy Feuds and" Ani-
' moiities among Ourieives.

' V/e are iorry the unhappy Circumftances of the Colony fhould have
' given Your Excellency the Trouble of calling Us at this difficult Seafon,
' as alio the former Alkmbly's fo frequendy heretofore, which has been
' attended with fuch great Expence to the Publick, and fo injurious to the
' Member's private Affairs; however, We fliall endeavour to fall upon fuch
' Meafures as fhall appear to Us mofi conducive to put an End to the Dif-
* orders of this Colony, which has been the Subjed of Our prefent Meet-

ing.

• We aflure Your Excellency We have a moft tender Regard to Our
' Conftituents, and are fincerely diipos'd to maintain His ATajeffy's o-racious
' Government over Us, which by the mofl folemn Ties we are bound to
' do. but at the lame Time We mufl beg leave to inform Your Excellency
'

that the prelent Circumftances of the Colony will not admit this Houfe to
'

raife Money for guarding the Goals ; neverthelefs We hope fome Expedi-
' ent lefs ditiicult and more effedual may be fallen upon to brin^- thefe
' People to their Obedience ; the Houfe however would not be underflood
'

to difcourage the Officers from putting the Laws now in being, in execu-
'

tion againff both them and the Counterfeiters of Mone\', whole evil Prac-
'

tices are produdive of many very pernicious Effeds<

* We fhall confider whether any further Laws may be needful to curb
' thole dilbrderly People; and if upon due Confideration We find them ne-
* ceflary. We fhall then give all convenient Dilpatch tliereto.

' If ever this unhappy Affair of the Rioters fliould be drove to fuch ex-
' traordinary Lengths, as to render it neceflary for Your Excellency to re-
' prefent it to His Majefly, We hope You will pleafc to do it.vvith the
' grcatefl Caution and Impartiality, and with the tenderefl: Regard to the
' Security and Peace of His Majerty's loyal Subjeds in this Colony; and

' for
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for preventing as much as pofTible, the Innocent from fufferlng with the

Guilty in the laid unhappy
;
Affair (which is principally owing; to private

Controverfies about Titles of Land) We humbly prav Your Excellency
will be pleas'd to open the Ca{e fully to His Majefty, by pointing out to

him the Names of the principal Claimers of thofe Lands in Difpute, with
their Claims, and what Pofls they fill in the Government, on the one fide,

and alfo the Narnes of the principal Promoters of the Riots and Diforders

with their Claims, and what Reafons they pretend to have for not coming
to Trial, on the other iide, from whence His Majefly may be enabled

to judge of the Caufe that has produc'd thofe unhappy Effedls, which
when removed will confequently reflore Peace and Tranquility to tlie

Colony.
Thofe of the People called »

Qyakers who agree to the /
above Addrefs, make their (• SaMUEL NeVILL, Speaker,
ufuai Exception to the Stile. J *

To which His Excellency was pleas'd to reply.

" Gentlemen^

" I fhall confider your Addrels, and fend you an Anfwer.''

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednejday, March 8. 1748-9.

I'he Houfe met.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from Matthetv Watjon, fetting forth,

that he fliould never have been at the extraordinary Expence in ereding the

Ferry over Crofweek's-Cxttk, by his Houfe, if it had not been for the Prof-

pedt of being repaid as the Country increas'd, that, he has never yet been
repaid, and therefore for that and other Reafons, prays to be indulg'd with

the Continuance of faid Ferry ; which was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

On a Motion made, it is Ordered, That Mr, R. Smith, Mr. D. S?mth,

Mr. J. Smith, Mr. Hinkfman, Mr. Learning, and Mr. Dey, be a Committee
to prepare and bring in a Bill at the next Sef^on of General AfTembly, the

more effeSlually to prevent for the future, the Immoralitiei and Prophanenefs

confequent upon T'iplitig-Houfes, and other private Places of Entertainment^

being fuffered in this Province, ivhereby Servants and Negroes, and other

idle and diforderly People corrupt themfelves, and one another, to the Prejudice

of Religion, and a piiblick Detriment to the Inhabitants of this Province.

Mr. Cooke fi-om the Committee, to whom the Bill was committed, en-

titledj An A5l for the better repairing and amending the publick High'u;ays^

Sec. in the Toian of Burlington, reported the fame with one Amendment,
which was read in its Place, and fome Amendments being alio made in the

Houle, the faid Bill as amended was agreed to, and ordered to be engrofs'd.

The Houle adjourn'd to two o'Clock P. M.
G Tki



The Houfe met.

Mr. John Van Middlefnvorth attending, was qualified in the Houfe bcfoje-

Mr. Speaker, Robert Laure77ce, Jamei Smithy and Jaceb Spicer, Efqrs. aed

tooli his Seat in the Houfe accordingly.

The Houle adiourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'ClocIc.

Ihurfday^ March 9. 7748-9.

The Houfe met^

The engrofled Bill, entitled, An Act for the better repairinz and ameadrng

the publick Highways, Reads, Streets, Wharf and Bridges within the Toism

of Burlington, was read and compared, and on the Quellton.

Refolved,

That the fame do pals.

Ordered,

That Mr. D. Smith and Mr. Bifpham do carry the faid Bill to the Coun-

cil for Concurrence.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, that after the Houfe had adjourn'd To-
day he received a McfTagc from the Council by Mr. Smith, to acquaint the

fivjufe, that the Council have this Day pafTed the Bill, entitled, An Atl for

naturalizing Peter Schmuck, Philip Marot, ajid Peter Bruier.

Mr. D. Smith reported, that Mr. Bifpham and himfelf delivered the Bill

with them entrufted, to the Speaker in Council.

Two Petitions were prefented to the Houfe, one from the Inhabitants of

GlouceJIer-County, and the other from the Inhabitants of .Sa/ir-w -County,

fctting forth the HardHiips they have long been oblig'd to undergo, for want

of a Bridge over New-town-Creek, and praying for an Ad: to impower

them to build one there ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading,

A Petition was prefentcd to the Houfe from the Inhabitants of the Town-
fhip of Greenwich, in the County of Glouceflcr, fetting forth, that they flip-

pofe their Townfliip is as big as two common Townfhips, which caufes them

much DifHculty, and therefore they pray the fame may be divided j which

Was read, and ordered a iecond Reading.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe, from the Inhabitants cf the

Townfhips of Green^uich and Deptford^ in the County of Gloucefier, fctting

forth, that in the laid Townfliips arc two large Bridges that have hitherto

been
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been maintain'd at the particular Expence of the Inhabitants of the faid

Townf}:iips; and that as the Charge thereof is equal to that of repairing the

Bridge over Great-Titnber-Creck, which is kept in Repair by a general Tax
upon the faid County. They pray that an Acfl may be paffed to make the

Expence of repairing the two Bridges aforelaid a County-Tax likewifej

which %vas read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clocki

Friday, March lo, 174S-9. ,

The Houfe met.

The fundry Petition for, and againft the Bridge over Crofxveek''s-Creek, by
Mattherc H'^at(on's, were read the fecond Time, and the Conlideration of

them referred to the next Sitting of General AlTembiy.

The two Petitions from the Inhabitants of Gloucc/lcr and Salem, praying

for a Bridge over New-toiv?! Creek, and the Petition from the Inhabitants of
Greenwich, praying the faid TownHiip may be divided ; and the Petition

from the Inhabitants of the Towniliips of Greenwich and Deptford, praying

the tvv'o Bridges they maintain, may be made a County-Charge, were all

read the fecond Time, and the Conlideration of them referred to the next

Sitting of General AfTembly.

Ordered,

That the Clerk do ferve any Perfon applying for a Copy of either of the

above Petitions, with a Copy thereof, they paying for the lame : And there

being a Draught of the Road propos'd over New-toivn-Creek, laid before

the Houfe, Ordered, That any Perfon have a Copy thereof, paying as

aforefaid.

Mr. Fifker had leave to be ablent till Tucfday next on extraordinary

Occafions.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P. M.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, March u, 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Cooper had leave to be abfent till Tucjday Morning next.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Motiday Morning nine o'Clock.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe I do appoint William Bradford of

Philadelphia to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.
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M
Monday^ March 13. 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

R. Lawrence Van Buskirk attending was qualified in the Houfe be-

fore Mr. Speaker, Robert Lawrence, 'James Smith, and Jacob Spicer,

Efqrs. and took his Seat in the Houle accordingly.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Tuefday, March 14. 1748-9.

The Houle met, and adjourn'd till Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Smith brought from the Council the Bill entitled, An A£l to enable

the Legijlature to fettle the Rota's of the fever^al Counties in this Colony, with

one Amendment made thereto by that Houfe, which was read in its Place,

and on tlic Queflion whether the fame be agreed to or not ? It was carried

in the Negative.

Refolved, nemine Co7itradicente,

That this Houfe doth rejedt the faid Amendment, and adhere to the Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Hancock do carry the faid Bill, together with

the Amendment, back to the Council, and acquaint them with the Refolu-

tion of this Houfe thereupon.

Mr. Smith alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Council have this Day

H paffed
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paffed the Bill entitled, Jn A5l for the better repairing the pnhllck H/gh-

•ivaySy Roads, Streets, Wharf and Bridges in the City of Burlington.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

• Wednejday, March 15. 1748-9.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till tv/o o'Clock P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Lawrence reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf delivered the Bill,

entitled. An A£l to enable the L'^gijlature to fettle the S^uota's cf the feveral

Counties in this Ccloiiy, togetlier v.;th the MefTage of this Houfe relating

thereto, to the Speaker of the Council, in the Council Chamber.

The Houle adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, March 16. j 748-9.

The Houfe met.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from fundry Perfbns fub'cribing

their ?>James thereto, fetting forth, the Inconveniencies attending the Practice

of killing of Deer in crufts of Snow, and praying the lame m-iy be pre-

vented ; which was read and referr'd to the Committee appointed to brinij

in a Bill for the Prejcrvation cf Deer, at the next Seffion of General Af-

fembly.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Smith in tlie Words following.

* This Houfe takins; into Confideration the MefTaGre from th.e Houfe of
* AfTembly, delivered this Morning by Mr. La'-iZ^rcnce and Mr. Hancock m
* Relation to the Amendment made to the S^ota Bill in thefe Words.

" Whereas by the Royal Inftruilions to His Excellency the Governor
" He is directed in thefe Words,

" Provided Alivays, that You do not confent to any ASl or Aols to lay

" any Tax upon unprofitable Lands.

" It is hereby declared, that Nothing in this Aft is meant or intended
" to break in upon the faid Inftrudlion, or to warrant the AlTeffors to put
*' any unprofitable Lands into the faid Lift or Account of Things to be
" taxed.".

* And this Houfe conceiving themfelves in Duty bound not to deviate
* from, or pais any Law contradidory to His Majefty's Liftrudions, are una-
* nimoufly of Opinion, that they cannot, confiftent with the faid Jnftrudtion,
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* pafs the faid Bill without that Amendment : Wherefore this Houfe doth
* unanimouHy Rofohe to adhere to the iaid Amendx-nent, and do order that
* Mr. Smith do acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith, and requeft a
* Conference on the SubjecTt Matter of the iaid Amendment ; and acquaint:
* the Houfe of AfTembly, that this Houie have appointed Mr. Alexander

^

' Mr. Morris and Mr. Kemble a Committee to confer with luch Committee
* as the Houfe of Aifembly fliall appoint on the faid fubjeft Matter, and
* tiiat the faid Committees do meet at the Houfe of John Trapnalln this City
* to-morrow at five o'Clock in the Afternoon.

March 15. I74b\

Which faid MelTage was read and the Conlideration thereof referred till

the Afternoon.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from about One Hundred and

Seventy Perfons, whofe Names are fiibfcribed thereto, fliling themfelves

His Majejiy's Suhjedfs, inhabiting chiejl;' the northern Parts of t/jis Province j

fetting forth, that fome of them have beeii unadviiedly led to comm.it dif-

ordcrly Riots in Defence of what they fuppos'd their juft Rights ; but are

now convinc'd that luch Pradices are illegal and wrong, and by no Means
to be pcrlifted in, and therefore tiiey pray, that the Houle will petition His

Excellency for an y^of of Grace, on the mildefc Terms pofTible, it being

(they add) the utmoft they defire that the Titles to the Lands in Difpute

inay be decided by a fair Tryal before difinterefted Judges ; which was read,

and ordered a iecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P. M.

The Houfe m.et.

A MefTage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary Read.

Mr. Speaker,

I am commanded by His Excellency to acquaint this Houfe, that he re-

quires their Attendance in the Council Chamber immediately.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait

on His Excellency ; being return'd, Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair, and re-

ported. That His Excellency had been pleas'd to make an Anfwer to the

Addrels of this Houfe, of which Mr. Speaker faid he had obtained a Copy,

which was read, and is as follows

:

Gentlemen of the General AJJembly,

' \7iT^ ^^ ^°^ delivered to Me a few Days ago, in Anfwer (on

< VV Vour Part) to My Speech made to His Majefty's Council, and to

' You at the Opening of this Seffion, being lengthy and on various Heads,

* has made it neceflary for Me to confider it in the bell: Manner I could

:

* And in my Reply I am forry to fay, You have not confin'd Yourfelves

* Co the Subied-Matter of My Speech, v/herein I told You the Reafon ot

'My
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My calling Yoa together at this Time, was upon the diftrefs'd State of ths

Province with relped to the Rioters, and their breaking the King's Goals

:

But as You have gone into other Matters, it may be proper for Me to kt
You right, in (uch Things wherein I may imagine You to be miftaken

;

but I would firfl: of all i'xy to You once more, what I think neediul oa
the fpecial Bulinefs of this Sefiion, which is, to make ample Provifion for

the Security of the King's Goals, and to bring forward (uch further Laws
as may effedlually iupprefs the prefent Spirit of Sedition, and of vile Com-
binations, to overthrow the King's rightiul Government, over this Pro-

vince ; and this Spirit began many Years before My Arrival among Y^.u,

and by the Negleil of form.er Afiembly's is got to the defperate Height

which ail true lovers of Pecce and good Order, behold with Abhorrence.

To tell iMe, Gcntlcwen, that " the prefent Circumlbnces of the Colonv
will not admit this Houle to raife Money for guarding the Goals," if I

can guefa at Your Meaning, it muft be tl:!at the People are not able to

bear the Charge, but fure this is lo fay nothing at all, for when this Pro-

vince was hardly a fourth Part fo big as it is now, I think. You will find,

on Enquiry, they gave for Support of one Part of the Government only,

near I'hree Thciifatid Pcinids a Year of the prefent Currency. Unlefs the

Goals can be fecured for the jufi: Confinement of all Tranfgreflors of the

Law, there muft be an End of all Law and Juffice in this Province.

Again, if the Circumffances of the Province will not admit the railing of

Money to guard the Goals, but that Villians may commit Theft, Murder,

and Treafon, and make this Colony a Stage of all Sorts of VVickednefs^

and at the fame Time, enjoy their perfedf Freedom and Liberty, I believe

YoH will think Vv'ith Me, that it is high Time to implore His MajefLy*s Pro-

tection of thofe that are his loyal and dutiful Subjeds^ and to prevent the

total Defection of Numbers of others who fcem at prefent to be withdraw-

ing their Duty and Allegiance from His moft ficred Majefty. If You
would argue from the Choice made of this AfTcmbly, that the People in

general approve tlie Condud of the late Affembly, who would not go into

Meafures for thoroughly extirpating the Spirit of Rioting, I am afraid this

vi'il! be thought branding Yourfelves andYourConflituents asAbbettors of the

Rioters : And really Gmflamn^ if nothing be done by You at this Time for

reducing theie People to their Obedience to the King's Government, will

not the Houfe of General AfTembly be too juflly thought AccefTdries with

the Rioters; for our Saviour told his Difciples, He that is not againfi us^

is at our Part. Let Me then, Gentleme?}, expoflulate with You, as You
value the Peace and good Order, and the real Welfare of Your Country,

to do, what is much in Your Power, for faving this People from flill

greater Difficulties, if You fhould neglccl: Your Duty at this critical

Jundure : But if You will not let me prevail with You, You and this

People, I fear, will too late repent Your bringing Me under a NecefTity of

doing My Duty, by repreienting to His Majefty without Delay, the pre-

fent deplorable State of this His Province of Non:a Cctfarea or Neiv-Jerfey :,

And I believe. You will readily agree wich Me, that the King will then

in His Royal Wifdom, take fuch Steps as fhall effedually prevent a wild

Herd of Rioters, from fevering this People and Government from their

Allegiance and Duty to tlie imperial Crown o£ Great-Britain^ for fuch.

' muft
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' muft be the Confequence of their prefent Machinations, and wicked Pro-
* ceedings. Hiftory will tell You what were and flill are the terrible
' Efleds of fuch Infurrcclions in a Neighbouring Colony. And as I dare
* no longer refrain laying this Matter betore the King, You may depend I
' rtiall do it by ftating Matters of Fact, and them futficiently vouch 'd and
' fupported by Your own Journals, as well as other gooa Evidence. And
* where the heavy Load of Charge and Tax in order to cut off the Head
' of this Hydra, may fall, I am not able to lay ; but in fuch Cafes the
* Innocent often fuffer with the Guilty.

' Gentlemoi,

' At My Arrival in this Province, I found the General Affembly under
' an Adjournment to 20//!; Augujl, 1747, when I met them, and in a few
' Days, at their own Defire, I adjourn'd them on to fuch Time as beft
' fuited their own Convenience for coming together, and then they fat their
* own Time, and till they defined to rife ; and when Your Adl for Support
* 0/- Government, expired, I was then obliged to call them again, and then
* I did not oblige them to come together, till it befi: accommodated their
' private Affairs.- And Your coming together at this Time is occa-
* lioned from the prefent diflradfed State of this unhappy Province. And
* having faid thele Things, I cannot but obferve to You, That I am fur-
* prized at thofe Words in Your Addrefs, " as alio the former Affemblies
" fo frequently heretofore, which has been attended with fuch great Expence
*' to the Publick, and fo injurious to the Member's private Affairs." I fav
* Gentlemen, to couch fuch Expreffions in an Addrefs to Me, with meanino-
* to apply them to Me, is indecent, and a grofs Mifreprefentation ; becaule
' You well know I treated the late Aflembly (the only one except this
' that I have had to do with) with Reafon, Temper, and Kindnefs, not
* only in paffing all their A6ls, but alfo in Writing to the King's Miniflers,
' that they might obtain the Royal Approbation. What You mention of
' the Dilputes about the Claims and Titles of Lands, is what the King's
' Governor has nothing to do with ; the Law mufi: have its Courfe : Yet
' if You Gentlemen of the i.'\ffembly, are inclined to favour thefe obflinate
' People, by raifing a large Sum of Money (for fuch perhaps it will re-
* quire) to fee Council learned in the Law, and to take out the voluminous
' Copies of Law-Suits, on this Account, and to tranlmit them to Greaf-
* Britain, I don't know that I lliall have any Thing againff: it. Gentle-
' men, as I faid to the late Affembly, fo I now do to You, that I have not
* a Claim to an Acre of Land in this Province, nor have any private or
* finifler Ends to purfue among You, but am determined, according to My
* befl Underftanding, to the utmofl of My Power, to do My Duty to the
' King, in the Support of His jufi: Honour and Authority, and in feeking
* the Welfare and Happinefs of His good People of this Province, com-
' mitted to My Care'.

Burlingtoji, March 16, 1748-9. J. BELCHER.

The Houfe taking into Confideration the MefTage of the Council of this

Day.
^

I Ordered^
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Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer and Mr. Fijloer do wait on the Council arrd acquaint

them, that this Houfc having deliberately confider'd their Meflage of this

Day, are of Opinion, that notvvithflanding the Motives this Houfe adted

upon in refuiing their Amendment to the Bill to enable the Legijlatiire to

Jettle the Rota's, are in themlelves Infficiently jurt and reafonable, yet as

the Council leem to look upon them in another Light, we efteem it neceffar/

to declare, that the Bill, as paffed by this Houle, is not only conformable to

former Laws of this Province, but in tbe Part propos'd to be amended is fully

and clearly exprefs'd. And that the Royal Inltruction, as related in the

Council's MefTage, doth not (as we conceive) at all clalh or interfere with

the Words uled by this Houle in the laid Bill ; which Words, amongft

other Thinsis, in declaring what may hereafter be made taxable, are as toUows.

" The whole of all profitable Trads of Land, held by Patent, Deed, or Survey,

" whereon any Improvement is made." As the natural and obvious import

of thefe Word^", as they il:and m the Ei!l, is only to en.bie the Legiflature

hereafter to know the quantity of profitable Tracts of Land whereon Im-
provement is made. And as the Royal Inftrudtion forbids the Governor to

give his Confent to tax unprofitable Lands; fhat is, the taxing profitable

Lands only, And the not taxing unprofitable Lands, feems in no re-

fpedl inconiiflent with each other, we are at a lofs to account for the different

Sentiments upon this Matter, or why the Council fhould " U/mnimouJIy be of
*' Opinion that they cannot, confident with the laid Inftrucftion, pafs the faid

" Bill without their Amendment,'' efpecially as there appears luch a neccf-

fity of the faid Bill at this time to fupport Government, and dilcharge the

Debts of the Province, and which is the third of the Kind pafl^d by this

and the lafl AfTembly within Fifteen Months part. And befides that Expe-

rience proves it to be Clear from any ill Conlequences. The allowing the

Governor to have been the proper Judge of His own lufcrudions in this

Matter, could have been of no great Diiadvantage, as the Alteration propos'd

differs but little as to Matter of Subftance, at lea/l in the Opinion ot this

Houfe ; who notwithflanding, cannot but fet too juff a Value upon the na-

tural Rights and Priviledges inveffed in the Reprefentative Body of this Pro-

vince, than to confent to any Alteration in a Bill which fo nearly afFedts the

Priviledges of the People we reprefent ; in which we hope to be exculed by

the Gentlemen of the Council, however fond they may be of making the

Thing in Difpute of as much Confequence as adtually laying a tax. This

Houfe however upon the whole, do unanimoufly refule to confer upon a

Subjcdt that is really laying a Foundation tor it.

March 16. 1748-9

Mr. Sf^'cer reported, that Mr. Fi/ber and himfelf delivered the MefTagc

of the Houfe to the Speaker in Coancil.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from fundry of the Inhabitants of

the Counties of Hunterdon and Burlington, praying tor an Adl to prevent the

Irvconvenicncles arifing from the want of Mortgages being Recorded ; which

was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr,
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Mr. Cooper had leave to be abfent till Monday next.

The Houfc adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clocki

Friday^ March 17, 174^-9.

The Houfe met.

The Petition trom the Inhabitants chiefly of the Northern Parts of this

Province, was read the fecond Time, and referr'd to further Confideratiort.

The Petition praying to have Mortgages Recorded, was reid the fecond

Time, and referr'd to the Confideration of the next fetting of General

Aflembly.

Mr. Brick had leave to be abfent till Thurfday next.

The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M.
"

'"
" -

'

noon *

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock;^

Saturdayy March j 8, 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

yohn CundiB and Nathaniel Camp attending Yefterday, defined to lay be-

fore the Houfe a Paper containing certain Propofals, which they faid they

had delivered to Mr. Alexander and Mr. Chief Jtijiice, which Paper being

read, is as follows.

* We the Subfcribers being fully impovvered to make an Offer for a fair

* Tryal, by the Majority of the People that claim Lands by Purchafe from
* the Indians, before or in the Year One Thottfand Seven Hundred and three,

' now are ready and willing, as the kid People alVvays have been, to try the
' Title of the (aid Lands, Provided, the poor People are not opprefs'd
* with Multitudes of Suits ; to avoid which, we, in their behalf, offer to
* have one or two Tryals at firft on the Indian Purchafe on Horfneck Lands,
* with Mr. Chief Jujiice and Mr. Alexander, both Gentlemen of His Ma-
* jefty's Council, and Claimers againU faid Indian Purchafe ; and we will
' give good Security in a very fhorf time, that faid Ttyal or Tryals fhall

* be deeifwe to all the People holding under the laid Titles, if Judgment be
* given againfl the Defendant or Defendants, and alio that the full Cofl of
* laid Suit or Suits fhall be paid upon the Conditions following, "jiz.

* Firfij That faid Tryal or Tryals fliall be by a flruck Jury.

* Secondly, That faid Tryal or Tryals be before fuch Difinterefled Gen-
' tlemen as His Excellency our Governor fhall pleafe to appoint to be Judges
* in thefe particular Tryals.

^irdly^
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* TJnrdlyy That upon a fpecial Verdi<ft found by the Jury, Demurrer to

* Evidence, or upon a Bill of Exceptions againft the Evidences, either

* Party may remove the faid Caufe or Caufcs before His Majefty in

* Council.

* Which Propofals if agreed to by faid Gentlemen, we do Promife and
* oblige ourfelves to meet them at Jmboj in any convenient Time that

* they pleafe to appoint, to enter into the abovef^id Agreement, and give

' them the Security aforefaid. As Witnefs our Hands this feventeenth Day
* of March, Ann. Domini^ One Thoufand [even Hundred and Forty Eight.

Teftis

Jonathan Thomas. John CundiSi,

Jonathan Lo^:et. Nathaniel Camp.

To which faid Paper Mr. Crane now defired to lay before the Houle

the following Anfwer.

' There are feveral Things in the Paper delivered by you to us this After-

' noon that we do not admit to be true ; but as we are now at a Diflance

'• from the Gentlemen of the Law that are concern'd for us ; we hope to

* fee you, and the Powers you fay you have, at the next Supream Court at

* Perth-Amboy, where we.exped to meet our Council, and with their Ad-
* vice, give an Anfwer to your Propofals, fo far as they relate to us.

March 17. James AIexa7ider,

J 748-9 Roberta. Morris,

The Houfe refolved Itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to take

the unfettled State of the Province into Confideration, and to conlult of

Ways and Means to reftore the Publick Peace. After fome time fpent

therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. R. Smith, reported, that

the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the Matters to them referr'd,

and defired leave to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

Mr. Hancock had leave to be abfent till Thurfday next.

The Houle adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do
appoint William Bradford of Philadelphia,

to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker,
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VOTE
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY
Monday^ March 20. 1748-9.

"'17 J
'

The Houfe met.

THE Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
further confider of Ways and Means to reftore the publick Peace

:

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker xdnmtd the Chair, and
Mr. 7^. Smith, reported, that the Committee had come to a Re-

folution to Petition the Governor to extend His Maje/ly's Pardon to the Per-

fons gui'ty of the late InfurrecTtions, in behalf of the Petitioners to this Houfe
on that Occafion, and defired leave to fit again. To both which the

Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clocfc.

Tuefday, March 21. 1748-Q. , .

^, .- ^ -^;?T^?<-''-i sU Silj oj
The Houfe met.

liffsob *

^

'
' orir

'

Ordered, ^r.~.f. :'

That Mr. Laijorence^ Mr. Crane, Mr. Camp, Mr. Fip.^er; Mr. Spicer\ and

Mr. Wetherill, do wait upon His Excellency and acquaint him, that dqripg

the Deliberations of this Houfe, it has been reprefented to us by a Petitibti.

from about One Hundred and Seventy Perfons, inhabiting chiefly the Nor-

thern Parts of this Colony, that ' fome of them have been led unadvifedly

* to commit diforderly Riots in Defence of what they fuppos'd their jufl

* Rights, and are now convinc'd that fuch Pradtices arc illegal and wrong,
* and by no Means to be perfifled in,' for which Reafon they humbly pray

the Houfe would petition Your Excellency * for an ASl of Grace on the

* mildefl Terms,' declaring at the lame Time, that ' it is the utmofl they

* defire that the Titles of the La'ndsi in Difpute may be decided by a fair

K Tryal,
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* Tryal before difinterefted Judges.' Since which We underftand that two
Perfons on their Behalf, have made a Propolal to two Gentlemen of the
oppofite Side, for coming to Tryal, which We hope, will be accepted.

Under thefe Confiderations, and becaule a confiderable Number of thofe
deluded People (by what Means We know not) have not had the Time
intended them by- the late Ad of Pardon, for accepting the Benefit thereof,

and conceiving, that fhould their Defires be granted, it would greatly con-
tribute to the refloring the Peace of the Colony ; this Houfe doth become
Petitioners to Your Excellency, That Your Excellency would be pleas'd

once more to extend His Majefiy's gracious Pardon, efpecially to thofe who
were guilty of the late Diforders before the faid Pardon was extended, and
have behaved themfelves peaceably fince, upon the Terms they humbly pro-

pole in the abovefaid Petition.

''""

The Houlc adjoum'd till Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Lawrence reported, that the Gendemen and himfelf, appointed to

wait on His Excellency with the MelTage of the Houfe of this Morning,
had waited upon His Excellency accordingly, who was pleas'd to lay, that

He would do all in His Power to rellore the Peace of the Colony, ia join-

ing with the other Branches of the Legiilature in fuch Mcafures as they

(hall think proper for that Purpofe.

The Houfe adjotirn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'CIock.

Wednejdd)\ March 22.. 1748-9,

The Houfe met.

Application having been made yefterday by this Houfe to His Excellency,

praying that He would be pleas'd to extend His Majefly's gracious Pardon
to the late Rioters ; to which His Excellency was pleafed to reply ' He would
* do all in His Power to reftore the Peace of the Colony, in joining with
* the other Branches of the Legiflature in fuch Meafures as they thought
* proper for that Purpofe.' Therefore, Ordered, That Mr. Wetherill and
Mr. Emley do wait on the Council and acquauit them, that the Houie has

appointed Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Learning, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Fijher^

and Mr. Eatton, to be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council in

a free Conferrence upon the fubjeft Matters above-mentioned, at fuch Time
and Place as that Houfe (hall appoint.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P.M.

The Houfe met*

Mr. Wetherill reported. That Mr. Emley and himfelf delivered the Mef«
(age of the Houfe oi this Morning to the Speaker in Council.

A
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A MelTage from the Comicil in th& following Words.

* This Houfe- taking into Confideration the Meffage of the Houfe of
* Affembly of this Day, it is Ordered, That Mr. Leonard do acquaint the
* Houfc of AfTembly-, that this Houle r^quefts a Copy of the Application
* made yefterday by that Houfe to His Excellency, and His Excellency's
* Reply thereto, mentioned in their faid Meffage.

Ordered,

That the Clerk do deliver the Council a Copy of the faid Application
and Reply.

The Houle adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Qock.

Thurfdqy, March 23. 1748-9.

The Houfe met.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from fiindry Subfcribers, Inhabi-
tants of King/ion, and Places adjacent, complaining of the unreafonabl^nefs

of the Law relating to Swine trefpaffing, and praying the Legiflaturc would
weigh the Confequences attending it. Which was read and referred p the

Confideration of the next Meeting of General Aflembly.

A MefTagc from the Council by Mr. Leomr^^ in the Wot^s following. '

..' y .

* The Houfe taking into their Confideration the Meffage of yeftcrday
* from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Wetberill and Mr. Emley, are of O-
* pinion, that by the Conflitution of England, all Adls of Mercy mufl flow
* from the Crown, and are always granted upon His Majcfty's fpecial Grace
* and mere Motion : That His Majefly has been pleas'd to entriift the Powers
* of pardoning in this Province (lo far as he intended they fhould be exer-
* cis'd) folely with His Excellency the Governor, who is the only Judg§
* when and on what Terms they fhould be ufed. ' '

"

* This Houfe therefore do not conceive It proper to enter into a Conferrencc
* upon a Matter with which they have not the leafl Right to intermeddle,
* and which may come before them in another Capacity fhould His Ex-
* ccllency think fit to afk their Advice on the Head, as a Council of Slate.

* As to the other Point in the faid Meflage, this Houfe is willing to join
* in any effedlual Meafures, for reltoring the Peace of this Province, and to

* receive any Propofals for that Purpofe ; to which End they have appoint-
* ed Mr. Hude, Mr. Coxe, and Mr. Jobnjlon, to be a Committee, lo conferr
* with the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to meet at the Houfe of
* yobn *Trapnall, in this City, at Four o'Clock this Afternoon.

Council-Chamber

y

Mar<^b 23, 4748-9.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

The
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Friday, March 24, 1 74*^-9.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till two o'Clock P. M.

'The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nme o'Clock.

Saturday, March 25, 1749.

The Houfe met.

Mr, James Smith had leave to be abfent on extraordinary Occafions.

The Houfe refuming the Confideration of the Governor's Anfwer to the

Addrefs of this Houfe, and a Debate arifing thereon, it was put to the

Qiieftion whether the Houfe fhould now make a Reply thereto or not, and

carried as tollows.

For making

•John JVetherill,

John Eatton,

Robert Lawrence,

John Crane,

Jofcph Camp,

Reply,

Derick Dev,
'

W!tlia?n Cooke,

John Brick,

Aaron Learnings

Jacob Spicer,

John Van Middle/worth, fVilliam Mott,

Hendrick Fijher, J^^^n Emley,

Lc{"jt)rence Van Biijkirk,

Not for making a Reply.-

Leivis Johnjlon,

Richard Smith,

Daniel Smith,

Jojhua Bifpham,

Jofeph Cooper,

James Hinchmani

r\'^.l*'- .t.r\

woR
"jdi". %(&»>?<j»:,had leave to be ablerit oh "extraordinary Occafions.
oil Jirit T JiJi'' '

.

Mr, Cooke, with leave of the Houfe, trought in the Draught of a Reply

{0 Plis Excellency's Anfwer^ which was read, and fundry Amendments
made thereto in the Houfe, and on the Queftion whether the Houfe agrees

to the faid Reply or not : It was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas,

John JVetherill,

John Eatton,

Robert Lawrence,

John Crane,

Jofeph Camp,

Yeas,

Derick Dey,

William Cooke,

John Brick,

Aaron Learning,

Jacob Spicer,

John Van Middlefwcrth, William Motf,

Hendrick FiJJjer, John Emley,

Lawrence Van Bujkirk,

Nays.

Richard Smith,

Daniel Smith,

Jojhua Bifpham,

Jojiph Cooper,

James Hincbman.

Ordered,
' That Mr. Lawrence, and Mr. Van Middlejivorth, do wait on His Excel-
lency, and acquaint him, that the Houfe are of Opinion they have clofely

confin'd their Addrefs to the Subjedl Matter of His Speech, unlefs where
the diftrefs'd State of the .Colony drew them into fome fmall Devia-
tion, and if in the Courfe thereof they have committed any Miftakes,

when convinc'd, they fliall be willing to be fet Right, and acknowledge the

Favour. That
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That the Hoiife are net as yet convlnc'd the dcfperiite Height of the

late Commotior.s is owing to the Neglcft of fi-rmer AiTiiiiblies, but wi the

contrar)'> find thole unwaiTjr!tL.ble Proceedings have bcfn coniLmtiy difcouM-

tenanc'd by them in their feveral Addrciils to the Governors j andj in a

Scfiion, he'd at Burlingtc}-;, in tne Year 1717, (hndry Steps were take[oby

the then Afllmbiy for bringing tliofe Confufions to an End, with wliich

His Excellency has teifified himfelf well pieaied, and i:)ad all concern'd uled

their beft Endeavours to aCwOniplifh this good Work, thofe Steps might have
produced the defired EiFedl.

That the Houfe may wi'h Juftice declare, the prefent Circumflances of

the Colony will not admit them to raife Money for guarding the Goals, for,

not to mention anv other Circumftance, and fuppoling they were even in-

clinable to apply a Sum fufficient for this Purpole, they have not Money iu

the Treafury wherewith to do it, nor can the Publick. be either regularly or

equitably taxed to fupply this Deficiency, until the Legiflature is enabled to

fettle the Quota's of the feveral Counties in this Colony, which His Excel-

lency well knows : Nor can the Houfe find, on Enquiry, that this Colony

ever gave Three Thouland Pounds a Year to one Part of the Government,

when the People refiding therein (if they were meant by His Excellency)

were hardly a fourth Part fo numerous as they at prefent are, trom whence
the Houie pi elume His Excellency has been mifmform'd in that Particul4r,

vi'-

That if the Cauie of the late Rioting could be removed, as its to be hoped
may be, provided the Propolal lately made on behalf of the Rioters take

Eifcdl; the Houfe are of Opinion, that the Goals (as they have formerly

been) will alfo hereafter be fufficient to hold all Thieves, Murderers and
Traitors, when this Colony fhall be fo unhappy as to have fuch Criminals

in it, without any general Charge for guarding them, or giving His

Excellency the Trouble of laying the deplorable State of the Colony before

His Majcfty, to prevent the total Defedlion of Numbers who His Excellencv

fays, feem at prefent to be withdrawing their Duty and Allegiance from His

mofl facred Majeffy. The Members of the Houfe are well acquainted with

the Principles of their Conftituents, and they do verily believe the Gene^-

rality of them are as faithful and loyal Subjeel^s, and as firmly atrach'd.to

His prefent Majefly King George II. as any of His Majefly's SubjedVs can

be, notwithflanding what may be faid, or artfully infinuated to the contrary

by any Perfon whatever.

'. ZT- .^::r-H, 2:.' -

That fuppofe the Houfe fhotild argue from tl:^ Choice of this Aflernbly,

that the People in general have approved the Conducl of the late AfTcmbly
*' who would not go into" the mofl. Rigorous-and Expenfivc " Meafures
•" for extirpating the Spirit of Rioting;" this the Houfe conceive cannot be
thought branding themfelves afid their Conftituents, as Abettors of the

Rioters, but on the contrary, only imports an Unwillingnefs to involve the

Colony for Support of private Claims, at a Time when theClaimants on
one Side, by the Dignity of their Stations, are exempted from bearing Arms
in defence thereof j. and alfo, it may be prefuip,'d, fludioufly endeavour to

;' L avoid
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avoid paj'Ing their proportionable Part of the Charge that luch Defence
might occafion.

That if the Houfe fhould differ from His Excellency in their Sentiments

touching the Meafures neceflary to bring thefc People into their Obedience,

and fo fhould not comply with what He has recommended, can the Houfe
of General Affembly from thence be juftly thought Acceflaries with the

Rioters? Surely not : But on the contrary, if the propos'd Meafures of the

Houfe are lefs fevere, and if purfu'd, fliould be more effectual than what
His Excellency would prefcribe, fuch Meafures may at leafl ferve to de-

monflrate the Lenity ot the Houfe, if nothing more : And fhould His Ex-
cellency fay to thefe Rioters as the Saviour of loft Mankind faid to the

Woman taken in Adultery, Go and Sin no fjicre, this gentle Rebuke ac-

companied with Pardon tor their pafl Oitences, the Houfe conceive, would
prove more Succefsful than harfli or rigorous Means ; and if compleatly ef-

feftual, then will there be no Occafion for His Excellency to rep'refent this

Matter to His Majefly*

That the Houfe agree, Hiflory will tell them of a Rebellion committed

in a neighbouring Colony, but much more violent in it's Nature than the

Riots lately carried on in this, from whence the Houfe cannot expedl the

like Effefts, feeing its rational to conclude all good and wife Rulers will ap-

ply Punifhment adequate to the Nature of an Offence : However, the Houfe
would not be underflood by this, to extenuate the Rioter's Crimes (which

they always look upon with Abhorrence) but only juft to intimate what may
be urged in behalf of the Innocent Subjeft who have not misbehaved*

That the Houfe is not inclinable to enter upon a particular Detail of all

the different Times His Excellency has been pleafed to call the General

AfTembly fince his Arrival, nor to determine upon either the NecefTity or

Inexpediency thereof: But upon the whole, beg leave to ohferve, that they

did not coudi in their Addrefs any Expreffions upon that Head, which in

their Opinion, was either indecent in their Nature or grofsly mifreprefented,

feeing what they intimated, was only their Concern that the unhappy Cir-

cumftances of the Colony JJjoiild have ghen His Excellency the Trouble of

calling them at this difficult Seafon, as alfo the former AJjemblits fo fre-

quently heretofore.

That the Houfe acknowledge his Excellency's kindnefs in pafUng a

number of good Laws, tranfmitted to Britain for the Royal Allent, as

alfo in writing in favour thereof when tranfmitted, for which they con-

cieve the late Aflembly were not ungreatfiil, but on the Contrary as Liberal

as the Circumflances of the Colony would admit, nor will the prefent

Aflembly willingly fuffer his future good Offices to go unrewarded, for its

their Principle to cetaliate His Excellency .according to the Service he fhall

do the Colony. ^lislO

^»^'''' v^in^i- i ,obi.. :iiio

That what the Houfe mentioned concerning thfe DIfputes about Claims

and Titles of Land was with this View, that if in Cafe His Excellency

fhould
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/hnu'd Tranfinit any Reprefent^tlon to Kis Mdjc^ly touching t'^'^'^ifl-efi

hi.'te oi tijc Colony, that might be done in fuch a light as to emili'le Wtrh to

ju'-lge of the 0.«'!e of the late Diiordcrs, and for doing -this the'HrVjie

concciv'd His EkvjcKency might without much difficult tolled:- 'prtip^r

Mivreria^sj and -al^iough he ieenis not to have any thiH*a^;rnt1 tHe-prtft-Tit

Alkmbiys favouring thofe obltinate People (it lO indi-ntd.) by'^^ifi^^o-

a large Sum of Money to fee Council learn'd in the Law, to take out
and Traofmit a State of the legal Tranfadibris to Grta't^^ritdin

; yet the

Houfe is far from thinking His Excellency either an Abettor or evea
Couiitenancer of thofe Rioters, and notvvitliftanding what he has intimated,

the Houfe will not raife Money on their behalf, nor never had the leafi

tliou2:ht of doing it.-o'- "' "•'•'o

That as His Exxellency has no private Claim in this Colony, fo hath he
no motives upon that Head to induce him to deviate from an Impartial

Adminiflrat'o:i, which being fteadiiy purlued will greatly Conduce to the

Honour of His M.-jefty's Authority, and to the Happinefs of His sood People,

committed to His Excellency's Care.

Mr. Eattcn from the Committee appointed to conferr with the Com-
mittee of the Council, reported as foiiowsi;.., ^ :.

.....

^bat Mr. S?//i5« ~ from the 'tbmmittee appoihfed to coii^rV with a GcJrfi-

mittee of the Council, on Meafures for refloring the' publicTc Peacsr, do
report to the Houfe, that they met the faid Couvmittee- of- Council, who
inforrrt'd them, they were impowered to receive Propdlals, tut not to agree

or difigree thereto j whcreujoa thi^ Committ,de .made a propofal to them in

the following Words, To 'ivit. That if His Excellency the Governor fhould

be pleated to grait another A51 of Pardon to the People guilty of the

Riots and Diforders in this Colony, whether then the Council will concurr

with the AlTembly in palTing An Ad: for flaying of all procels againfl the

faid People, concerning Titles of Land, and executing Writs of PolTefTion,

and alfo concerning recovering or compelling the Payment of Bills of Coft,

for fuch Time as fliall be agreed on between both Houfes, only excepting fuch

Cafes wherein theClaimers to Lands on each fide fhall agree to come to Tryal.

And the Committee of the Aflembly being afk'd, by the Committee of the

Council, whether they had any other or further propofal to make, they

anfwer'd, that as they had made one Propofal. they thought it was necefTary

that the Committee of the Council fhould alfo make another, to which it

was replyed, that as all the Propofitions they thought convenient and pro-

per for refloring the Peace and Harmony of the Province, were contain'd

in His Excellency's Speech to both Houfes at the opening of this SefTion,

and which the AfTembly by their Addrefs had declined to comply with^

it was to little Ufe, to repeat them ; however the Committee of the Council

are of Opinion, that the Subflance of that Speech was agreeable to the Sen*

timents of their Houfe.

Mr. Hincbman had leave to be abfent on extraordinary Occafions.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr, Camp do wait on His Excellency and acquaint

him, that the Conferrence between the Houfe and the Council is broke up,

without the Committees coming to any Agreement upon the Matters con-

ferr'd on, and that the Houle are waiting to know his Pleafure concerning

the pardoning Bill.

The Houfc adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Clocki

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do
: appoint Wil/iam Bradford oi Philadelphia,

to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.

.3i

.

.3 lo ainnni;
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VOTES
O F T H E

GeneralASSEMBLY

M
, Monday, March 27. 1749.

The Houfe met.

K. Laurence reported, that Mr. Fan Mid^cfworfizrii 'h.itn(e.\{ waited

upon His Excellency with the Reply to His Excellency's An-
fwcr to the Addrels of this Houfe, and delivered it to him on
Saturday laft.

••"- ^^ t^^ MWo-iVi^vca

Mr. Camp reported, that Mr. Cooper and himfelf delivered the Meflagc
with them entrufted, to His Excellency on Saturday laft.

The Houle adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tuejday, March 28 1749.

jX i. r^ The Houfe met.
Ij-Ij j li / ^

order.d;^'^ ^ .T^ w\: inloqqi:
That Mr. R. Smith and Mr. WetherilT, do wait on His Excellency, and

acquaint Him, That the Houfe have nothing before them at prefent, and

are waiting to know His Pleafure concerning the Pardoning Bill, and hope

His Excellency will difhiifs the Aflembly as loon as He conveniently cian.

Mr. R. Smith reported, that Mr. Wetherill and himfelf, delivered the

Meflage of the Houfe to His Excellency.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P. M.

M The
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The Houfe met,

A MefTage from His Excellency, by Mr. Secretary Read.

Mr. Speaker^

" His Excellency is in the Council Chamber, and requires the Attend-

ance of this Houle immediately.
-v.,.^'

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to

wait on His Excellency, who was pleafed to give His Aflent to the

following Ads.

1. An Acl to afcertain the Line and Bounds between the Counties of So-

merlet and Morris, a- "w

2. An Acl to further continue an ASi, entitled. An Aci for -better fettling and
regulating the Militia of this Colony of New-Jerfey, for the Repelling

Invajions and Suppre/Jing InfurreSfions and Rebellions.

*. An AB for the better repairing afid amending the publick Highivays^

Roads, Streets, Wharf and Bridges within the Town of Burlington.

4. An ASlfor naturalizing Peter Schmuck, Philip Marot, and Peter Bruier.

And then His Excellency was pleafed to adjourn the Allembly to the

"Eighteenth Day of May next. .., .

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do
appoint William Bradford of Philadelphia,

i-"
,7. to print thefe Votes. \?> unv*.\u .rx. ."Jiv; :

aqod Lnc ;\-r\

'

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.,
'

JO;jji; iiui

^ilT
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY

P
P E RT H-A M B r, Monday September 25. 1749."

URSUANT to his Excellency's adjournment of the General Aflembly

CO this Day, the Houfe met, and there not being a fufficient Number
to proceed upon Bufinefs, the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Mor-
ning nine of the Clock.

Tuefday^ September 26. 1749.

The Houfe met, and there not being a fufficient Number to proceed upon
Bufinefs, adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wednefday, September 27. 1749.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock,"

Thurfday, September 28. 1749.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr, James Smith and Mr. Bifpham, Wait on his Excellency," and

acquaint him, that the Houle are ready to receive any Thing he ihall be

plealed to lay before them.
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Mr.' Smith reported, that Mr. Bifpham and himfelf waited on his

Excellency, with the Meflage of the Houfe, who was pleafed to fay, that

about 4 o'clock this afternoon he fhould fpeak to the Houfe, and that he
would fend the Secretary to acquaint them when he is ready.

A Meflage from His Excellency, by Mr. Secretary^

" Mr. Speaker,
*' His Excellency has ordered me to inform you, that he is in the Council

" Chamber and requires the immediate attendance of the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait upon his

Excellency, and being returned, Mr. Speaker relumed the Ciiair, and leported,

that the Houfe had attended his Excellency, who was pleafed to make a

Speech to this Houfe, and to the Council, of which Mr. Speaker laid he had
obtained a Copy.

Ordered,

That his Excellency's Speech be read, and it was read accordingly, and

ordered a fecond reading, and is as follows.

" Gentlemen of the Councily and of the General ^Jfembly,

" OINCE our laft Meeting, I received the King's Royal Proclamation ofa
*' i^ General Peace, concluded by the bleffingofGoD on his Mrijefty's Arms
*' and Councils ; upon which I heartily Congratulate you, hoping it will give
•* His Majefty ftill greater weight among all the Princes oi Europe; and that
*' We, at this diftance from the Throne, fhall reap happy Fruits anJ Ad-
** vantages from it, under His Majefly's moil aufpicious and benig.i Govern-
" mcnt.

*' Gentlemen of the General Ajjembty,

*' By your having Recourfe to the Journals of the late Aflembly, and tothofe
** of your own, you will readily find, how often I have urged what was and
*' flill is of the greateft Importance to the Peace of this Province, which is

*• the doing your duty to the King, and to his People, in joyning with the
*' other Branches of the Legiflature, in luch Mcafures as might be effedt'jal

" for fupprefhng the great Numbers of feditious riotous Perfons, who are
*' endeavouring to overturn the King's Government ; a frefh inftance of
" which they have lately given in breaking open the King's Jail in the
** County of Effex, and delivering from thence two Perfons, (who ftood
*' there committed for High Trealon) as you will fee by the Papers I fhall

" fend you ; and you know, I ordered the lafl Meeting of the Legiflature
*'' purely to have your Aid and Afliflance in this very difficult Affair j but
*' inftead thereof, you were deaf to all I could fay, and which I am afraid

" has proved an Encouragement to this fet of lawlefs People to perfift in theic

*' Obflinacy and Wickednefs,

'^
« But



" But as I have, in Duty to the King, and in Tendernefs to this Peoplci
" faithfully Reprelented to his IVIajefty the prefent deplorable State of this

" Poivince in this regard, and am daily expecting the King's efpecial Orders
" about it, I floall fay nothing more, than that I heartily wifh you may yet
" be Wife before it be too late, and thereby prevent your being anfwerable
" for the Confequenc^s of your prefent Mifcondudl.

" I am really forry. Gentlemen, to be obliged to prefs you to the necefTary

" fupply of the publick Treafury, which has been in a manner Empty for

" a long Time, to the Injury of all the Officers of the Government, who
" have loudly complained of fo great an Injuftice. As I have faid formerly,

«' Money may be properly called the Strength of Government ; for how
«' can the Laws be executed, or the King's Subjedls be protedled in their Pro-
*' perties, while the Officers of Juftice are wanting the Provi/ion made by
•' Law for the fupport of thcmfelves and of their Families.

" Gentlemen of the Council, and of the General AJJembly,
" As the Winter is approaching, and your Domeftick Affairs may fbon

** require your Care and Attendance, I wifh you may have a good Agree-
" ment in what you may judge necefTary to be done at this Time, which
** will naturally fhorten the Seffions ; and you may always depend on my
" chearful Concurrence, in every Thing that may promote his Majefly's
" Honour and Interefl, and the happinefs of this People.

Perth-Amboy, J. B E L C H E R.

September 28. 1749.

Mr. Secretary laid before the Houfe the Papers mentioned in his Excellen-

cy's Speech, which were read, and ordered a fecond reading.

Refolved,

That John Titus be Door-keeper of this Houfe;

A Petition of Effie Duykuick was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting

forth the DiflrefTes of her Hufband and Family, and that fhe has in her own
right a parcel of Land, which if difpofed of by way of Lottery in LottSj

would be the moft effe<ftual Means for their Relief, and praying an Adt
for that PurpofCi

Ordered,

That the Petition have a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock,

' Fridayj September 29. 1749.

The Houfe met.

His Excellency's Speech was read a fecond Time, and committed to ^
Committee of the whole Houfe, ^
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The Papers mentioned in h's Excellency's Speech were alfo read a Tecond

Time, and referred to the faid Committee.

The Petition of Effie Duykuick was read a fecond Time, and the rloufe

taking the fame into Confideration, are of Opinion, that Lotteries are pre-

judicial to the Publick, Theretore,

Refohed, Nemme Contradicente,

That the faid Petition be rejeded,

Mr. R. Smith, with the other Gentlemen appointed to correfpond with

the Agent, laid before the Houfe {undry Letters and Papers they had received

from him, which were read and returned to Mr, S?}v.th.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer and Mr. Wetherill do wait on the Council, and acquaint

them, that this Houfe defire to know what further Progrefs they have made

in the Bill, entituled, An AB to enable the Legiflatiire to fettle the ^iota's of

the (everal Counties in this Colony, fent to them at the kft Setting at Bur^

lington,

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Towndn'ps oi Chederfield, Notting-

ham, and Mansfield, in the County of Burlington, was read, fetting forth,

many Difficulties and Inconveniencies which will attend them if a Bridge

fhouid be built over Crofwicks Creek at Wat(o7iz Ferry, and praying th«

Houfe to rejedl the Petition for building faid Bridge,

Ordered,

That the Petition have a iecond Readins,O"

Mr. Spicer reported, that Mr. Wetherill and himfelf, went in order to wait

on the Council with theMeffage intrufled with them, but that Houfe not fitting,

and hearing on Inquiry that none of the Gentlemen of the Council are in

Town, they retain the Meffage, which they fhali deliver as foon as Oppor-

tunity offers.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fidcr his Excellency's Speech, and the other Papers to them referred. After

fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Dr. Johnfion,

Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made fome Progref*

in the Matters to them referred, and defired leave to fit again. To which

the Houfe agreed.

Mr. Lawrence had leave to be abfent till Monday next on extraordinary"

Occafions.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till T«-morrow Morning jiine of the Clock.

Saturday,
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Saturday, September 30. 1749.

The Houfe met.

*rhe Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to pro*

ceed on his Excellency's Speech : After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Spea-

ker refumed the Chair, and Dr. Johnjion, Chairman of the Committee, re-

ported, that they have made fome further Progrefs therein and defire leave

to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning 9 o'Clock.

Note. His Excellency was pleafed foon after on the fame Day to prorogue

the General Ajfembly by Froclamation, till luejday.

'

Tuefday, OSlober ^d. 1749*

The Houfe met purfuant to the Prorogation.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. Bifpham wait on his Exxellency, and acquaint

him, that the Houfe are ready to receive any Thing he fhall pleafe to lay

before them.

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr. Bifpham and himfelf delivered the Mel^

fage to the Governor, who was pleafed to fay, that he would let the Houfe

know by the Secretary.

A MelTage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary,

" Mr. Speaker,

" I am Commanded by his Excellency to acquaint the Houfe that he has

" nothing new to lay before them ; and defires they may proceed upon
" what he recommended in his laft Speech to both Branches of the Legilla-

" ture.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

His Excellency's Speech made to the Council and this Houfe, on Ihurfday

laft was read, and ordered a fecond reading. Alfo the Papers mentioned in

his Excellency's Speech were read, and ordered a lecond reading.

Ordered.,

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Vanbujkirk, Mr. Hancock, and Mr. Spicer

be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill, to enable the Legijlature tofettle

the ^iota'sop thefeverat Counties of this Colony in orderfor levying of Taxes from

O limi
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lime to Time as Occafwn may require
^ forfupport of Covern^i:?:*, and defray-

ing the contingent Charges thereof.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Ciock.

PVednefday, OSfober 4. 1749.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Hinchman informed the Houfe, that Jofeph Cooper, Efq; late one of

the Reprefentatives of the County of Glouctfier, is departed this Life.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker do iffiie his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown, to

make out a Writ for the Choice of a Reprefentative for the County of Glou-

cefler, to ferve in the General Aircmbiy, in the room of J'^jcph Cooper^

deceafed.

His Excellency's Speech was read a fecond Time, and cnmmitted to a

Committee of the whole Houfe. A! To the Papers mentioned tnereia were

read a fecond Time, and referred to the faid Committee.

Mr. Eatton from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill

to enable theLegiflature toJdile the Rota's of the jeveral Counties, ^c. reported,

that they have prepared the fame, and with leave he delivered it in at the

Table, and it was read, and ordered a fecond reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Cooke, Mr. B'/Zvr, and Mr. Learning

be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill Jor Jiipport of the Government

and for defraying the contingent Charges thereof.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two Afternoon,

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of tl:d vvhole Houfe, to con-

lider his Excellency's Speech and the other Papers to them referred. After

Ibme Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Hancock,

Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they have gone through the Mat-
ters to them referred, and come to a Refolution that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to his Excellency in Anlwer to his Speech. To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Cooke, Mr. La'wrence, and Mr. Spicer

be a Committee to prepare a Draught of laid AdJrels.

A Petition of Jacobus Van Nuys, and others. Freeholders and Inhabitants

of the City of New-Brunjivick, praying that an A<ft may pafs to vacate all

that
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that Part of George's, Road near faid City, from where a new Road Is laid

out from the fame down to where it meets with the Trenton Road, beinp?

about a Mile in length, was read, and ordered a lecond reading.

A Petition of the Truftees of the College in New-Jerfey \v\z read, fettiiT^

forth their former Application, for the aflillance of this Houfe, for the
Promotion of the faid College, and renewing the fime Application prayinp-,

a publick Lottery may be allowed, for raifing any Sum not exceeding Three
Tbcufand Pounds Proclamation, for the Ufe of faid College.

Ordered,

That the Petition have a fecond reading*

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'CIock.

Thurfday, O^ober 5. 1749.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Camp had leave to be abfent till To-morrow on extraordinary Oc*
cafions.

The Bill to enable the LegiJIature to fettle the^otas of the feveral Counties, (s'c-

was read a fecond Time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houie.

The Houfe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfej
to confider the faid Bill, and after feme Time fpent therein, Mr. speaker

refumcd the Chair, and Mr. Hancock, Chairman of the Committee, reported^

that they have gone through the Bil'r, and made feveral Amendments thereto*

And the faid Amendments were read in their Places, and agreed to by
the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Bill, as amended, be EngrofTed.

A MefFage from his Exxellency by Mr. Secretary, which he delivered m
at the Table, with the Papers therein mentioned, and then withdrew.

And the faid MeiTage and Papers, were read and ordered a fecond readings

and arc as follows.

" Gentlemen of the General Ajfemhly^

IN April lafl I had the honour of a Letter from the Right Honourable
the Lords CommifliOners for Trade and Plantations, in which is aPan^-

graph refpedling an Arrearage of Sallerv due from this Province to tlie la^e

Governor Morris at the Time of his Death j on Account of which his

Executors have Petitioned their Lordfhips : Copies of faid Paragragh and

Petition I fend you with this by Mr. Secretary, As this is a Di;bt juffl/

•' due
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" due to the Heirs of the late Governor, it is certainly a great hardfhip they

" fhould be fo unrcafonably kept out of it; I therefore liope, after a proper

*' Confideration of what I now lay before you, you will make eiFeclual Pro-

" vifion for the fpeedy Payment of it, the doing whereof, you may depend,

" will greatly recommend you to His Majefly's Grace and Favour, which
" muft be of the greateil Service and Advantage to this Province on all Oc-
*' canons. I recommend this Affair to your moft fcrious Confideration, as it

" is a Matter in which His Majefly's Government is eikntially Concerned.

Perth-Amkoy, J. BELCHER.
October 5. 1749.

Extract of the Lords Commi/Jioners of Trade's Letter to the

Governor.

" A PETITION having been prefented to Us in behalf of the Exe-
" /X '^u^ofs of the late Governor, a Copy of which is here inclos'd,

" and We having taken the fame into Our Confideration, have Refolved to

" purfue fuch Meafures as will moft eftedtually tend to the obtaining the

*' Payment of the Salary which had been allowed him for feveral Years,

" and appears to have been witheld from him for the two laft Years of

" his Adminiflration ; and We do the more earneflly interefl Ourfeives ia

*' behalf of the Petitioners, as the Salary has been reprefented to Us to

" have been witheld meerly on account of his Adherence to his Duty, and
" Obedience to the Diredlions of this Board. We do therefore require and
" direcff You to recommend in the mofl earncfl Manner to the Affembly,

" to make Provifion for the fpeedy Payment of fuch Salary : And We ex-

" pedt from You, that You will ule all fuch Methods as fhall appear moil
*' conducive to the carrying fuch Recommendation into Etieifl. We con-
" fidcr this Affair as a Matter in which Government is cfTentially concerned."

The Above extrafled from a Letter of the Right Honourable the

Lords CommiiHoners for Trade and Plantations to Governor Belcher,

dated Whitehall, November 25. 1748. J. Belcher.

Petition of the Executors of Governor Morris.

*' To the Right Honourable the Lords CommifTioners for Trade and

Plantations.

" The humble Petition of Isabella Morris, PFidow, and Lewis Morris,
" and Robert Hunter Morris, Efqrsj the Executors of the late Go"
" vernor Lewis Morris, of New-Jerfey.

** Sheweth,
" 'Tn'HAT the fald late Governor cxcrcis'd the Government of the Pro^
*' X. ^^^c^ of New-Jerfey, under His Majefly's Royal CommifTion,
" from the Year 1738, down to the Time of his Death on the aifl of

" May. 1746.
V

^^
^ That
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" That from the 2-?d of September, lyy , to the 2^d of Sfpfember,
" 174.4, the Salan,', which was iet apart, and adlually paid to him, was
"

I coo/, per Annum. Proclamation Money.

" That the fiid late Governor was particularly diredled by Letters from
" Your LordfLip's Board (the Paragraphs of fome oi which are hsreon en-
" dorfed) to ufe all proper Means to prevent the Increafe of Paper Currency
*' which had been attended with many Inconvcniencies ; and his Behaviour
*' in rejeding a Bill which had been tendred to him, for making 40,000/.
" more in Bills of Credit was approved by Your Lorddiips.

" But however the fame might be approved here, the AfTembiy of Avrc-
" Jerfey fo much refented it, that they refuled to allow the Salary to t!ie

** Governor, from the 23d, of September, 1744, to his Death; and fince

" his Death have refuied to appoint the iame to his Repreientatives, to the
" great Lofs of the laid Governor's Family.

_ T

" Forafmuch therefore, as the late Governor's Family fuffer in Manner
" aforefaid, meerly for his Adherence to the Duty which this Honourable
" Boird required of him.

" Your Petitioners mod humbly pray Your Lordihips, that You will be
" gracioufly pleafed, by Your Letters to the prefent Governor, to direct,

" that He (hould from Time to Time recommend to the AlTembly, in the
" moft eameft Manner, that they iiiould appoint the Payment of the late

" Governor's Salary down to the Time of his Death ; Or that Your Lord-
" /hips will be pleafed to afford Your Petitioners fuch other Relief, and in

" fuch other Way and Manner, as to Your great Wiidom and Juftice fiiall

" fecm meet. And Your Petitioners iLall ever pray, &c."
(Signed) Ferd. John Paris, for

the Petitioners.

Extracts out of tioo Letters from the Lords CommlJJizmrs for Trade and

Plantations, to Lewis Morris, Elq; late Go'-cernor of Nevv-Jerley.

^742, Aitgnll -^d,

'' X^ / ^ obferve what You write in regard to Paper Currency, and hope

\ y You will take effeduai Care of the punftually Sinking the Out-

<(

flanding Bills in the Manner piefcribed by the feveral A»fts that eftablilli

them J
and ufe all other proper Means of keeping up their Credit, and pre-

venting their Licreafe, that in Time an End may be put to a Currency

which has been attended with fo many Inconvcniencies : We defjre

therefjre You will continue to give Us, from Time to Time, an Account
of what Number of thele Bills are paid off and funk."

1747, 'june 30.
" "O "i^ Reiedling the'Bill for making Forty ThouLnd Pounds in Paper-

" _£3 Currency, altho* it cam.e attended with another to Your Advantage,
'* 1 ou have given a Proof of Your Difintereftednefs ; and We doubt not

p '\ but
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" but You will ftrldly obferve the Protnlfe You make Us, in the ktter Part

" of the faid Letter, in not giving Your Aflent to any Bills ot that kind,

" whatever the real or pretended Ncceffities of the Colony be, without a

" Claufe fufpending their being in Force till His Majefty fhall he plealed to

*' approve of them.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock,

Friday^ OSlober 6, 1749.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Eatton from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for Support

of Government, prefented the lame to the Houfe, and it was received and

tead, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Engrofled Bill, entitled, An JB to enable the LeglJIaturs^ to fettle the

Rota's oj the feveral Counties in this Colony, in order for levying of Taxes

from Time to Time, as Occafion may require, for Support of Government and

defraying the contingent Charges thereof-, was read and compared, and on the

Queflion,

Refohed, nemine Contradicente,

That the faid Bill do pals.

Ordered,

That Mr. James Smith, and Mr. Learning do carry the fame to the Coun-^

cil for their Concurrence.

Mr. Leaming reported. That Mr. Smith and himfelf delivered the faid

Bill to Mr. Alexander, one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Petition of Jacobus Van Nuys and others, for vacating a Part of the

Road, called George's-KoAdi, was read a fecond Time, and referred to further

Gonfideration.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M*

The Houfe met.

The Bill for Support of Government was read a fecond Time, and com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Petition of John IVLiln, was read, fetting forth, that he was employed

by CommifTioners authorized by Law, as Chief Surgeon to the Forces lately

employed by this Province on the intended Expedition againfl Canada, for

the Term of Four Months, and bad Diredion to employ a Mate at the Rate

•i
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of Six Shillings per diem, for the Term aforefaid, which he did, and hath

paid the faid Mate his Wages, which he hath not received trom the Pro-

vince, and praying that Order may be taken for the Payment thereof.

Ordered,

That the Petition have a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-'

fider the Bill for Support of Government : After fome Time fpent therein,

Mr, Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Hancock, Chairman of the Com-
mittee, reported, That they have made fome Progrefs in the faid Bill, and
delire leave to lit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

Mr. Emley had leave to be abfent till Monday next.

The Houfe adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock,

Saturday, October 7. 1749.

The Houfe met, and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, to proceed on the Bill for Support of Government : And after fome
Time fp-int therein, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Hancock,

Chairman of the Committee, reported. That they have gone thro* the

Bill, and come to lundry Refolutions thereupon ;

And with leave, he reported the lame as follow?.

Refolved,

That the Government be fupported for One Year, to commence the

lotb oi Auguft, iji^g, and to end the lotb oi AuguJ}, 1750. To which

the Piouie agreed.

Refolved,

That in and by the Bill abovefaid when pafled into a Law, there be

ipaid.

To His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; or to the Governor or

Commander in Ch ef for the Time being, for his Salary for faid One Year,

the Sum of Ojie Tkouland Pounds.

And on the Queftion whether the Houfe agrees thereto or not, it pafTed

in the Affirmative.

Yeas, Yeas, Nays.

Dr. Johtiflon. Mr. Cooke, Mr. Eaiton,

Mr. J. Smith, Mr. Bifpkam, Mr. Laicrence,

Mr. IVetherilly Mr. Hinchman, Mr. Van Middle/worthy

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hafjcock, Mr. Fifher,

Mr. Ca!7ip, Mr. Brick, Mr. Van Bujkirk,

Mr, Dey, Mr. Learning, Mr. Mott.

Mr. R, Smith, Mr. Spicer, who all voted

Mr. D. Smith, for 800/.
.
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To the Chief Jujlice for the Time being, the Sum cf One Hundred

Pounds.

And on toe Queflion it paffed in the Affirmative,

Yeas, Yeas, Nays.

Dr. Johipn, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Eatton,

Mr. J. Smith, Mr, Bifpham, Mr. Lawrence,

Mr. Wetherill, Mr. Hinchtnan Mr. Cr^;?^,

Mr. ^^« Middlefworth, Mr. Hancock, Mr. C^w^,

Mr. iv/Zvr, Mr. JBr/c/^, Mr. T.^tz Bujkirk,

Mr. i?. 5/«///6, Mr. Learning, Mr. i^c-y,

Mr. Z). 5/7;///6, Mr. Spicer, Mr. M>//. Who all

voted for 50/.

To the fecond Judge of the Suprcam Court, for the Time being, the

Sum of Twenty-five Pcunas.

To the third Judge of the Supream Court, for the Time being, the Sum
of Tivcnty-Jive Pounds.

To the Attorney-General, for the Time being, the Sum of TIjirfy Pounds.

To each of the Treafurers for the Time being, the Sum of Forty

Pounds.

To the Clerk of the Council for the Time being, the Sum of Thirty

Pounds.

To the Agent of this Colony for the Time being, appointed by the

Houfe of Reprefentatives, the Sum of Eighty Pounds.

To the Cleric of the Circuits for the Time being, the Sum of Twenty

Pounds.

To the Door-keeper of the Council for the Time being, the Sum of Ten

Pounds.

To His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; or to the Governor or

Commander in Chief tor the Time being, the Sum of Sixty Pounds ior

Houle Rent.

To any one of the Juftices of the Supream Court for attending any Court

of Nifi Prius and Oyer and Terminer, according to laid Adf, the Sum of

Ten Pounds.

To each of the Council for the Time they have refpeftively attended, or

fhall attend, at this or any other Sitting of General AJj'cmbly during laid One

Year, fix finllings per Diem.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives for his Attendance in Man-

ner abovefaid. Eight fhiilings per Diem. Alfo Eight Pounds for entring the

Votes of this Sitting, fair, copying the Laws and Minutes for the Printer,

Pen, Ink and Paper, and Forty JInllings for a Journal already purchas'd.

Alfo to Mr. Samuel Smith, Ten Pounds, for entring the Minutes, ^c. at the

lafl: Sitting held at Burlington.

To William Bradford of Philadelphia, or any other Printer hereafter ap-

pointed for Printing the Votes and Laws of this or any other fitting in

laid one Year, fuch Sum, as Richard Smith, junr. James Hinchman, and

Daniel Smith, Efqrs; or any two of them fliall agree for.

To the Sergeant at Arms for the Time being, who hath attended or fliall

attend the Houfe of Reprefentatives at this or any other fitting as aforelaid,

three Jlnllings per Diem.

To
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To the Serjeant at Arms for the Time being, who attended or fhall

attend the Council in manner aforefaid three Jhilltngs per Diem.
To the Door-keeper of the Houfe of Reprefentatives for the Time being,

for his attendance in manner aforefaid, three Jlillings per Diem.
To ^ndrew yohnfton, Efq; the Sum of Jifteen JJjillings per Week, to pay

for the Ufe of a Room, Firewood and Candle for the Council, during this

or any other fitting, within the faid one Year.

To Thomas Rogers the Sum of eighteen JlnlUngs for Firewood, for the

Ufe of the Houfe at a former fitting.

To the Speaker, and each of the Members of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

for the Time they have attended or fliall attend at this or any other fitting,

during the faid one Year, fix flnllings per Diem.
To all which the Houle a2;reed.

"o'

Ordered,

That the Bill be compleated purfuant to the faid Refolutions, which was

done accordingly.

Ordered,

That the Bill be engrofled.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Monday Morning 9 o'Clock^

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do
appoint William Bradford of Philadelphia^

to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill^ Speaker.
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V O T s
or THE

GeneralASSEMBLY
PERTH-AM^BOr, Monday, Odlober 9. 1749:

The Houfe met.

THE engrofled Bill, entituled, An ASi for the Support of the Governmejit

of His Maj
eft
fs Colony of l>sfw-]tT[cyJor one Tear to commence the

tenth Day of Auguft 1749. and to end the tenth Day o/"Auguft 1750.
and to Dijcharge the Publick Debts and the Arrearages and contingent

Charges thereof, was read and compared.

And on the Queftion whether the fame do Pafs or not ? It was carried ia

the Affirmative,

Yeas,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. FiJJ^er carry the fame to the Council for their

Concurrence.

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr. FiJJoer and himfelf delivered the faid Bill

to Mr. Alexander one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Tuefday, OSiober 10. 1749.

The Houfe met.

The Petition of John Miln was read a fecond Time, and Mr. Fifher

informing the Houfe, that there was an Agreement in Writing between the

Commiffioners and Mr. Miln, the hirthcr Confideration of the Petition is de-

ferred till Mr. Miln fliall produce the faid Agreement, and Vouchers for

the Payment of the Money alledged to be paid to his Mate in his Petition.

The Reprefentatives of Cape-May, having informed the Houfe, that there

being in April lafl, an Occafion for holding a Court of Oyer and lerminer

and General Goal DeUvery in that County, at which Time no fuch Court

was to be held in Salem, where by the A£t for jupport of Government, the

Caufes of Cape-May were provided to be Tryed, One of the Judges, at the

Requefl of the Cqunty, held the faid Court at Cape-M.iy, the Houfe are

therefore of Opinion, that the Sum of Ten Pounds for holding the fame

ought to be provided for in a future Adt Jor the Jupport of Government.

The Petition of the Truftees of the College in Neiv-Jerfey, praying a

Lottery to raife Money for Promoting thereof, was read a fecond Time,
and a Debate arifing thereon, the Queftion was put whether the Prayer of

the Petition be granted or not ? And it paffed in the Negative.

Nays, Nays, Yea?.

Dr. John/ion, Mr. Bi/pbam, Mr. J. Smith,

Mr. fVetherilly Mr. Hinchman, Mr. Crane,

Mr. Eatton, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Camp,

Mr. Fijher, Mr, Brick, Mr. Fan Middle/worth,

Mr. Van BuJkirK Mr. Leamiiig,

Mr. Dey, Mr. Spicer,

Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Mott^

Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Enjey.

Mr. Cooke,

A Petition of T'heophikis Burwell, and AarOn Ball was read, fetting forth,

that they were fome Time ago committed to Goal in EJJex County, on a

Charge of Treafon and other Mifdemeanours, and having lain there near

^ree Months, and having no hopes of coming to Tryal, it induced them to

"efcape from their ^onfinemsnj through the Aid of others, but being con-

vinced
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vinced that fuch Efcapes are Illegal, and being yet wiliing to take their' Tryai

tliey have fubmitted themfelves to their Confinement again, and praying the

Houfs to introduce them lo far into his Excellency's Favour as for them to

have an immediate Tryal.

Alfo a Letter form John Style, certifying that the faid Petitioners were re-

turn'd and remain'd in the Goal, and fundry Affidavits concerning the Pe-

titioners applying for Tryal, and concerning the Propoials of fome of the

Indian Purchafers for Tryal of their Right with Mr. yiuxandcr and Mr.
Morris were Read.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition and Papers have a fccond reading.

The Houfc adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Iloule met.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Chefterfield, Nvtl'tngham, Sec. praying

that the Petition for building a Bridge over Cro/ivick's Creek at Wat/on'sFtny,
may be rejedted, was read a fecond Time and referred to further Con-
fideraticn.

His ExceFiency's Meflage of Tburfdciy lafl: with the Papers therein men-
tioned were read a fecond Time and committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

Mr. Hinchman had leave to be abfent on extraordinary Occafions.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wednejday, October ii, 1749.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the City of New-Brunfwick, praying

that the Petition for Vacating a part of George's Road, may be rejedted,

was read, and referred to be confidered when the feid Petition comes under

Confideration.

The Houfe refolved itfelf Into a Committe of the whole Houfe to confider

his Excellency's MefTage and the Papers to them referred : And after fome
Time fpent therein, Mr. AS/^^y^^r refumed the Chair, and Mr. Hancock, Chair-

man of the Committee, reported, that they have gone through the Matters

to them referred and come to fome Refolution* thereupon.

And with leave he reported the fame as follows.

Refohed,

That there Is not any Debt due from this Province fof any Arrearage of

Salary to the late Governor Morris.
'

And
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Yeas.
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Thurfday, Oclobcr 12. 1749.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'CIock.

Friday, Ociober 13. 1749;

The Houfe met.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Saltar which was read and is as

follows.

' Ccuncil Chamber, OEicher 12. 1749-
* Richard Salter, Eiq; Chairman of the Committee to which was referred

' the Bill for Support of Government, m.ade report to this Houfe, that they
' found the Preamble of the faid Bill in thele Words.

" TTTHEREAS the A&. for fupportlng the Government of this His Ma-
" W jefty's Colony, has been for lome Time expired ; and Whereas
" the Intereft Money arifing from the Loans of the Bills of Credit, emitted
" in this Colony, was defigned by the A<fl that made them Current, to be
" thereafter difpofed of, and for the Support of Government, in fuch Sort,

" Manner and Form, as the Governor, Council, and General Affembly fhouid
" diredl : We the Houfe of the Reprefentatives being willing aud defirous

" to give all pofnble Demonflration of Our Duty, Loyalty and Gratitude,
" by applying fo m^uch of faid Intereft-Money and other Money which
*' may come into the Treafury, in fuch Manner as is herein after diredled,

" for the Support of Hi? Maiefly's Government for the aforefaid One Year,

do pray that it may be Enad-ed.(C

' And that thev found a part of the firfl Qaufe of the faid Bill in thefe

« Words.

" There fiiall be, and there is hereby Chearfully and Unanimoufly given
*' unto his prefect Majcfty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, the Sum of Fourteen
*' Hundred Pounds, Money according to the Proclamation of the;late Queen
" Anne, to be paid out of the Int^refl-Money that at any Time heretofore

" hath, now doth, or at any Time hereafter may arife by the Loan of the
*' Bills of Credit which now are, or hereafter may be Current in this Colony j

" and out of fuch other Money as is now or may be paid into the Treafury
" for the Support of the Government by any Laws of this Colony.

' And further reported, that the laid Committee were of Opinion that the
' faid Words did imply thefe Fa6ts, viz.

Firfl. ' That fome Interefl-Money hath arifen, or hereafter may arife,

' by the Loan of the Bills of Credit, by fome A61 or Ads in being, which is

' not difpofed of and may now be applyed by this Adt.

S Secondly^
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Secondly, * That fome other Money now is or may be paid into the Trea-

fury by fome Ad: or Adts in being which is not difpol'ed of and may now
' be applied by this Adt.

' And further reported, that they could not recoiled any Ad or Ads
' now in being by which any Money is arifen or hereafter may arife by the
* Loan of the Bills of Credit, or any otherwife, which has not already by
* the fame or other Ads been difpoled of and applyed and therefore prayed
* the Diredion of this Houfe in that Matter.

' Which Report being maturely coofidered by this Houfe is approved of.

Ordered,
' That Mr. Sahar do deliver to the Houfe of Affembly a Copy of the

* faid Report and Approbation of this Houfe, and requeft:, that they would.

' be pleafed to point out to this Houfe, the Ad or Ads now in being, by
* which any Money is arifen or hereafter may arife by the Loan of the Bills

* of Credit, or any otherwife, which has not already by the fame or other

* Adts been difpofed of and applied ; that this Houfe may be enabled with
* Truth and Veracity to aflent to and pafs as their Ad, the Parts of the

' fitid Bill which imply the two preceeding Fads.

A MelTage from the Council by Mr. Secretary, requefting the Papers

referred to in his Excellency's Speech.

And they were delivered to him.

The Houle having duly confidered the Meffige from the Council by Mr.
Ealtar.

Ordered,

That Mr. Learning, and Mr. J. Smith do wait on the Council and acquaint

them, that altho' the great Difficulties the Affembly labour under by the

Council's having fo often refufed to pafs any one of the Bills to enable the

Legijlature to fettle the Rota's of the feveral Counties, tec. fent up by the

AiTemblies of this Colony to that Houfe for Concurrence, yet their Duty and

Loyalty to the beft of Kings, and their carnefl defire to fupport his Govern-

ment over them in the beft Manner they were able, induced them to pafs

the Bill for Support of Government, referred to in the Council's Meffage,

therein making full Provifion for the Governor and the feveral Officers of

the Government, and fubjeding all Money in their Power to the Payment
thereof, with hopes, at the Time of paffing that Bill, that the Council

would have affented to a Bill, entituled, An ASl to enable the Legi/lature to

fettle the Rota's of the feveral Counties in this Colony, in order for levying of
Taxes from Time to Time as Occajion may require, Jor Support of Government

and defraying the contingent Charges thereof, fent by this Houfe, to that Houfe
for Concurrence; whereby the Legiflature would have been enabled in an equit-

able Way, to have raifed a fufficient Sum of Money by a Tax on the People, to

have fupplyed the Treafury, fo that in a few Months Time they would Jiave

been
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oeen able to have Dilcharged the feveral Sums granted by this Bill, and the

Arrearages due to the Officers ot the Government hy fome other Bills of the

like kind : This (the Houfe is of Opinion) would have anfwered the whole
that is propofed by this Bill, fuppofing there was no Money in the Treafury,

nor any likely to come into it by virtue of Laws now in being, which we
do not know to be the Cale, neither that there is any Thing contained in

this Bill inconliftent with Veracity and Truth'; and therefore this Houfe think

themfelves under no nec?ffity of Pointing out the Adls they mention.

A Petition of divers Inhabitans of Burlington and Monmouth^ fetting forth^

that the Fine for killing Deer and the Reward for killing of Wolves are too

fmall, and praying the Houfe to make fuch Provifion for preferving the one

and deftroyiiig the other, as to them fhall feem meet, was read, and referred

to further Confideration.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Learning reported, that Mr. y. Smith and himfelf delivered the Me(-
fage intrufled with them to the speaker in Council.

Mr. R. Smith reported, that the Committee appointed to prepare a Draught
of an Addrefs to his Excellency, have the fame ready to prefent to the Houfe.

And it was received and read and feveral Amendments being made to the:

fame, it was agreed to by the Houfe, nemine Contradicente.

Ordered,

That the faid Addrefs be ensrofled.

Mr. Secretary, by his Excellency's Order, laid before the Houfe His Ma-
jefly's Difallowance of an Adl pafled here in December 1743. entituled. Art

A5i for afcertaining the Fees to be taken hy the feveral Officers in the Colony

sf New-Jerley.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-moiTow Morning 9 o'Clock.
r

Saturday, October 14. 1749.

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Addrefs to his Excellency was read and compared.

«

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker Sign the fame, which he did accordingly, having firfl

declared his DilTent thereto.

Ordered,

That Mr. Laivrerce, and Mr. Emley wait on his Excellency, and defire to

l;now when he will bs plealed to receive the Addrefs of the Hgufe,
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Mr. Lawrence reported, that Mr. Emley and hirnfelf v/alted on his Ex-
cellency, who was pleafed to fay that he would lend the Koufe Word by

the Secretary.

The Petition of Theophilus Burwell and Aaron Ball, was read a fecond

Time.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cram, and Mr. Camp do wait on his Excellency and acquaint

him, that this Houle humbly Prays him to ilTue a Commiffion for holding

the Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General Goal Delivery, in the County

of Effex, for Trying the Prifoners confined there for High Treafon, and other

Criminals in the faid County, to be holden at the Time appointed by the

Ordinance, for holding the Circuit Court, or fooner if he fhall think it

proper for them to have a more Ipeedy Tryal.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Camp and himlelf waited on his Excellency

and performed the Order of the Houfc.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage from His Excellency, by Mr Secretary,

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Excellency has ordered me to acquaint you, that he is ready in

'_' the Council Chamber to receive your Addrefs,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait upon his

Excellency : And being returned, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and re-

ported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency and prefented their Ad-
drefs in the following Words.

To His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efg; Captain General and Governor

in Chief in and over His Majefty's Province oj New-Jerfey, and Territories

thereon depending in America, Chancellor and Vice Admiral in the Jame.

The Humble ADDRESS of the Reprefentatives of the Colony of New-Jerley,

in General Ajfembly convened.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE His Majefty's dutiful and* loyal Subjeds, the Reprefentatives

of the Colony of lleiv-Jerfey, beg leave to return your Excellency

Our Thanks for your Congratulation upon the General Peace, concluded,

by the BlefTing of God, on Hii ^ .'ajefty's Councils and Arms ; and, on Our

Part, We Congratulate your E.xel'ency upon fo happy an Event, hoping it

will add Weight to 'd'.% ivlajefry's Influence, ainor.g -H the x-rinces of Europe,
- and
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and that We, at t'lis remote Diftance from the Throne, flull reap happy
Fruits and Advantages from it under His Majelly's moll: aufpicious and be-

nign Government.

By having R.ecour5^ to the Journals of the late and ptefent Affembly, We
find, that in a Seffion at Burlhigton, which commenced the 20th Auguji ijaj.
foon after your Excellency's Arrival, and continued by adjournment until the

J 8th of February cnfuing, in Confequence of what You recommended that

Seffion, a Committee was appointed by the then Koufe of Affembly who
applyed to His Majefty's Council, defiring that they v/ould alio appoint a

Committee to joyn the Committee of the AlTembly, to conlider, in a free

Conference, upon Ways and Means for fuppreffing the Riots and Diforders

of the Colony : In Conlequence thereof, a Committee of the Council was
appointed to joyn the Committee of the i^llembiy for that Purpofe, that thofe

Committees met, and from Time to Time duly Deliberated upon the fub-

jedl Matter of the laid Conference, until they agreed upon a R.eport to be
made to their refpedive Houles touching the Premiles, where the lame was
further confidered ; and in Confequence thereof, palTcd feveral Bills for fup-

preffing of riotous Proceedings, which were affented to by your Exxellency j

and You was pleafed, at the fmie Time, to lend down to both Houfes, an
A<St, entituled. An Acl to pardon the Perfoj:s Guilty of the InfurreSiiom^ Riots

and Diforders raifed and committed in this Province, which was thankfully

accepted by them. Thefe were the Steps then taken for bringing thofe wild
Confufions to an End, with which your Exxellency concurred, and was
pleafed in your Speech, at the Ciofe of that Seffion, to intimate your Satif-

fadtion therewith.

That in a Seffion commenced at Burlington, OBoher 21, 1748. and ended
at Perth-Amboy, December 16, enfuing, your Excellency further recommend-
ed the Conlideration of the unhappy Scituation of the Colony, relpeifling the
Rioters; to which the AlTembly in Subftance replyed, that the Laws then
in being, in their Opinion, ought to be put more fully in Execution ; and if

they then proved inlufficient, their particular Defefts might be pointed out

at the next Meeting of Allembly, that they might be able to do what micrht

be further necelTary to be done on that Occalion ; at the fame Time the
Aflembly laid what might have been fufficient to difcountenance the Mad-
nefs of thofe audacious Rioters : Since then to this Time, no Defedls in the
Laws have been pointed out to the Aflembly.

That your Excellency in your Speech made to both Houfes at Burlington,

in a Seffion which commenced February 20, 1748-9. recommended to Our
Confideration what further Laws might be neceflary for curbing the Infolence

of thofe People ; that in Purfuance of this, the Aflembly took the Matter
under Confideration and after fpending fome Weeks in deliberating on what
might be proper to be done on the Occafion, they concluded, that lenitive

Meafures might be mofl: likely to prove Succefsful, not only as they frequently

have a very prevalent Influence upon the Minds of Men, but'' alio becaufe

two Petitions were then preferred on behalf of thofe Rioters, the one to your

T Excellency,
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Excellency, the other to the Aflembly, fetting forth in Subflance, an Acknow-
ledgement of their Mifeondudl, praying Forgivenefs in the fame, and appear-

ing inclinable to return to their Duty ; and by their Subflitutes- made fundry

Propofals to James Alexander and Robert Himter Morris, Efqrs; their Anta-
gonifts, for coming to Tryal under the contefted Lands,, which had in

great Meafure occafioned thofe Diforders; and although thofe Gentlemen
did not at that Time comply with thofe Propofals, yet it was hoped they

would : Since which we find, by the Records of the Supream Court, that

Francis Spier, one of the People in PofTefTion of the Lands claim.ed by the

abovefaid Gentlemen, hath had an Attorney and Council appointed him by
that Court in order for a legal Tryal ; that in Confideration of what has been

above advanced, the Aflembly were induced to apply to your Excellency to

know your Pleafure concerning extending His Majefty's gracious Pardon to

thofe Rioters, fo far forth as by his Royal Commifllon You were Impowered
to do

J
to which You was pleafed to reply, " that You would do all in your

*' Power to reftore the Peace of the Colony in joyning with the other
*' Branches of the Legiflature, in fuch Meafures as they fhould
" think proper for that Purpofe," which kind Reply induced the

Houfe to appoint a Committee to joyn a Committee of the Council, in a

free Conference, upon that important Subjedl ; and on the Aflembly's Appli-

cation to the Council, a Committee of the Council was alfo appointed ; and

thofe Committees met and entered upon the Subjed of their Meeting, when
the Committee of the AflTembly found, to their Surprize, the Committee of

the Council were only impowered to receive Propofals from the Committee

of the Aflembly upon the faid Subjecft • whereby the freedom of the Confer-

ence, was greatly obflrufted, and predidled to them the Improbability of

«ny Succefs from that Conference : However, that nothing might be wanting

on the Part of the Committee of the Aflembly to render the faid Conference

ufeful, they made a Propofal touching the Premifes, which, in their Opinion,

would contribute towards reftoring the Peace of the Colony ; which not be-

ing agreed to by the Committee of the Council, nor by their Houfe, the

faid Conferrence did not produce the defired Effect.

Having premiled thefe Things, We cannot but be humbly of the Opinion,

that both the late and prefcnt AlTembly have, with AfTiduity, difcharged their

Duty, in uflng what they judged the moft likely Ways and Means for

the reftoring the Peace and Quiet of the Colony ; and that neither of thefe

AfTemblies can juflly be Chargeable with being deaf to what your Excellency

has from Time to Time recommended on that Head. If thofe AfTemblies

have differed from your Excellency and Council in their Opinion touching

the Meafures neceffary for reftoring the Peace of the Colony, and have con-

ducted themfelves agreeably thereunto, this We prefume don't indicate any

Breach of Duty in them ; but, on the contrary, ferves to difcover that they

have adled by their own Judgment, which as a Branch of the Legiflature they

have a Right to do without being accountable to the other Branches for the

fame; and if -their Meafures have been more Mild than what fome Gentle-

men would prefcribe, thefe audacious Villains who diflurb the publick Psace

ought not to take any Incouragement from thence to perfevere in their de-

teftable
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teftable Pradices ; but, on the contrary, in Duty to the King, in Regard to

good Government and the Welfare of the Colony, they ought to return to

their Duty and become peaceable Subjedls j and all thofe who can by their

Perfwafions and Influence contribute towards this delirable End would do
well to promote it, and this We fhall each of Us ule Our utmoft Endeavours

to advance and have fome Reafon to expedl vi^ill be efFedled.

We have lately received a Petition nearly in Subftance the fiime with one.

We are informed, hath been prefented to your Excellency and the Gentlemen

ot His Majefty's Council, from the two Perfons mentioned in your Excellency's

Speech, to have been refcued from the King's Goal for the County oi Effex,

which Petition fets forth, that after repeated Application of the faid Peti-

tioners for a Tryal without Succefs, and their long Confinement being pre-

judicial to them and their Families, they the faid Petitioners were induced

unadvifedly to depart the Goal by the commiflerating Aid of others : But on

further Confideration they the faid Petitioners were convinced of the Illegality

of their Proceedings, and thereupon have fubmitted themfelves to their Con-

finement, praying tiic Houfe to intercede with your Excellency for their im-

mediate Tryal. That they have fubmitted to Confinement appears confirmed

by a Certificate under the Hand of John Style, Keeper of the Goal aforefaid.

If your Excellency has reprefented to His Majefly the Meafures taken by
the late and prefent AfTembly for bringing this Colony into a State of Tran-

quility, as well as the prefent deplorable State thereof, We from thence con-

ceive Our gracious Sovereign will not impute any Mifcondudl to either of

thole Aflemblies : However, as we are at prefent unacquainted with what your

Excllency has Reprefented, as alfb what may have been Reprefented on this

Head by the Gentlemen of His Majefly's Council, We depend on his Maje-
fly's known Juflice and Goodnefs to hear what the AfTembly of New-Jerfey
have to fay in Defence of their Conduft before any Thing be determined

thereon.

Had the Gentlemen of His Majefly's Council aflented to any one of three

Bills the AlTemblies in the feveral Seflions preceeding the prefent, jor enabling

the Legijlature to fettle the Rota's of the refpeciive Counties in this Colony, fent

them for Concurrence, the Treafury might have been iupplyed before this

Time ; or if they would have given their AfTent to a Bill for that Purpofe fent

them by this Houfe for Concurrence a few Days pafl, We on Our part would

have made further Provifion for fupplying the Treafury with all convenient

Difpatch ; and ffill are willing to do it as foon as we can have it done in an

equitable Manner : But as they flill refufe their aflent to that necefTary Bill,

the Officers of the Government mufl afcribe the Injuflice done them, in being

kept out of their Dues, to the Council, and not to the AfTembly, who have

heretofore, as at this Time, provided for their refpedtive Salaries and Sums of

Money due from the Colony.

We acknowledge what your Excellency is pleafed to fay ofa good Agree-

ment amongfl ourfelves and its Tendency, and on Our part fliall Endeavour

to promote it, not only becaufe the Winter Seafon is approaching and Our pri-

vate
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tate Concerns, will require Our Attendance, but becaulc a fee,-/ DifpatcTi

of the publick Bufmefs will Eale the heavy Burthen of Ex'pence t: at attends

long Sittings ; and We thank your Exxeliency for the Ofrbr Yep make of

you^ Concurrence with whatVvefliall Judge neceffiry to promote ti'e Honour

of His Majeffy and the Welfare of His Loyal Subjeds in tins Coiony com-

mitted to your Care.

By Order of the Houfe^

Samuel Nf.vill, Speaker.

Several of the Members beings

•f the People calledQyakers agree
^

to the Matter and Subllance of.

this Addrels with their ulual Ex-
'

«ep:ion to the Stile.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Monday Morning 9 o'Clock.

m^

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do
appoint William Bradford of Philadelphia

y

to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill^ Speaker,

''^^^^<Ms^. mmmmm
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY

T
P EkTH- AMBO)r, Monday Odlolef i6, 1749.

HE Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the

Clock.

Tuefday^ OSlober 17, 1749.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Hancock reported, that the Committee ajjpolnted to prepare art

Anfwer to His Excellency's Meffage, have the fame ready to prefent to the

tloufe.

And it was received and read, and feveral Amendments being made there-

to, the Houfe agreed to the fame ncmine Contradicentd

Ordered^

That Mr, Learning, and Mr. Pijhef 60 Wait on his Excellency and ac*

quaint him, in Anfwer to his Meffage of the fifth Inftant, that the Houfe
were in hopes all Difference between the late Governor Morris, and ihc

Affemblies of New-Jerfey, might have been buried in perpetual Oblivion with

the Death of that Gentleman, becaufe his Memory mull be precious to his

Family, to whom they are unwilling to give any uneafinefs ; and nothing

fhort of the publick Welfare could have induced them to rake into the Afhcs

of the Dead j but as they are oblig'd in Duty to their Conftituents and in

V Difcharge
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Difcharge of the Truft: rcpofed in them to difi"ent from what his Excellency has

recommended in his faid Mellagc, do theretore think it incumbent on them to

remark on lome Part of the laid late Governor's Condudt, from whence they

conceive fuch DiiTent both juft and reafonable.

The Houfe avoiding to mention many Things that might be urged againft

the faid late Governor's Condudl have contented themfelves with only re-

tnarkingto vour Excellency, that loon after the faid late Governor's Acceflion

to the Government, he iflued Writs for the Choice of a new Aflemblv, who
in their hrft Seffion not only gave him a Salary of loco/. per Annum for

Three Years, and 60/. Yearly for hiring a Houfe during the faid Term,
but alfo a Prefent of 500/. and altho' this Frovifion Was much more than

any of the neighbouring Governments paid, in Proportion to their AbilitleSj

for Support of their Governor^, and double the Sum that had been ufually

given to his PredecefTors in this Colony, yet at the ConclurKjn of that Seinou

he made them a Speech and very unthanktully told them ; he only took that

as an Earneft of what he expedled and DilTolved them. And to compleat

his unreafonable Refentment againft them, did, in direcTt, contradidlion of a

Law which himlelf had figned that very Day, forbid the Treafurers to pay

them their Wages, altho' juflly due, and for which they had obtained Cer-

tificates according to the faid Law.

That notwithflanding the Treatment the frrfl AfTcmbly met with, was
hard and fevere, yet the fucceeding AlTcmblies did not retaliate it in its kindy

but on the contrary, in order to demonftrate their Duty and firm Attac-h-

ment to the beft of Kings and to cultivate (if polTiblej a good Agreement

with him the (aid Governor, continued the faid Salary and Houfe-Rent from

Time to Time until September 1 744.

That notwithflanding the AfTcmbly's Endeavours for the good Agree-

ment above-mentiontd in the Year
1 740 during a long SefTion of above three

Montlis in the bafiefl Seafon of the Year,, the two ilouies having paffed a

Number of necellary Bills, lome whereof were very long ; and in order to

further cultivate the laid good Agreement, the General AlTembly lent Copies

thereof to him for h.is Perulal, but altho' he was not lb kind as to point out

any of their Dstedts to the Houie,. yet he obliged the Afiembly to continue

together until they were all Re-engrofTed with broad Margins, &:c. in order

(as he laid) for affixing the Great Seal thereunto, yet after all this unnecef^

fary Trouble and Expence, and Application by that AfTembly to him, to put

an End to that SelTion, he ordered them to aiijourn themfelves for a fortnight

to no Purpofe, and at their Return, retufed his afient to many of the faid

Biii>, fo Re-engrofled, which fervss, to demonflrate the Difpoliticn he hai

to perplex the Affairs of the Colony.

That in the Year 1742, after the Council and AfTembly had fpept fix Weeks

in preparing and palling Eight good and nccelfary Bills, he Signed the Bill^or

Support of Govcrf:ment^ and laid all the reft afide j and with a long Speech

iilled with Invedtives and Charges againft the AlTembly, DilTolved them, and

all tills without anv Reafon for fuch Treatment.
That
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That in 174.3 Committees of both Houfes v/ere appointed who met in i

free Conference of which the Chief Jiiftice and lecond Judge of the Supream
Court were apart, and fettled and agreed upon a Bill for ejiablifl:ing a Tabte

ct Fed, which afterwards pafTed both Houles and to which his Excellency

with all leeming Freedom gave his AlTent, yet to the great lurprize of the

good People of this Colony; he foon after wrote home to the Lords Coin-

miiTioners for Trade and Plantations, acquainting them, that the Fees as efla-

biiined hv that Bill, were fo inconfidcrabic that no Perfons of Charadler or

Reputation would Care to accept of Implojments in the Colony j the Confe-

quence whereof proved to be a Repeal of the faid Bill, fo that through his

Means the Colony has remained to this Day, without any Law for Taxing of

Bills of Coft to the grievous OpprelTion of great Numbers of Poor People in

this Colony.

That in the Year 1744. the Jufllces of the County of Hunterdon did pro-

ceed contrary to m known Law of this Province to chufe a CommifHoner
of the Loan Office for the faid County, in the Room of Jojepb Peace^ Efq;

deceafed, which illegal Proceedings being cornplairied of to the Genera! Al-

fembly, they took the lame into theirConfideration, and thereupon addrefTed the

faid late Governor for the Removal of thofe Juftices for their Male Admi-
niftration, or to order fuch other Profecutions againft them as he in his Wif-
dom flioiild fee meet, {o that it might effedtually deter others from ading
fo apparently contrary to the exprels Letter of the Law : But altho' the

Conduct of the faid Juftices was not only Repugnant to a Law which had
been confirmed by his Majefly, but it alfo had a direft Tendency to leflen the

Credit of the Paper Money, then pafling current in this Colony^ yet not-

withflanding the laid Governor was fo far from regarding this or the Aflem-
bly's Addrefs, that he became an Advocate for the laid Juffices illegal Pro-

ceedings, feefning to be difpleal'ed with the AfTembly for complaining of them,

and in gratification of his Difpleafure continued the Juftices and DilTolved.

the AfTembly, and fome Time after called another, being the Third he had
met within lefs than Ten Months, as appears by their Journals.

Thus did his Excellency exerclfe the Royal Powers with him intrufted

to the great Detriment of the Colony, by his frequent Calling, Proroguing

and Dillolving the Alfemblies, and often keeping them together Sitting for a

long Time to no Manner of Purpofe. Thus was the Powers of Government
abufedj and that of the People being Reprefcnted in General Allembly which
Xn'as Defigned by Our Moft gracious Sovereign to be the Means of compleat-

ing the Happinefs of his Subjects in this Colony, and really is one of the

greatefl temporal BlefTings that a free People can enjoy on Earth, was by the

Mifufe of it become a very great Grievance.

That after his Excellency had detained the Aflembly together at Amboy.,
in the Year 1745 near two Months, altho' he himfelf was very often a
great Dlftance from them , fometimes at Trenton and fometimes at or near
Brunlwtck, by which all Communication between him and them was (0 much
cut off that it was rendered almoft Impradicable, except at Times when he
thought proper to come to yimboy and Prorogue them for a few Days, or

otherwife
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otherwife Chaftife them, and after all the reafonable Propofals that the Af-

fembly could think of were made, this Sefiion finifhed without having its

defired EffecS.

That frequent and long Sittings, and no Buflnefs of any Conlequence being

done, were then become fo very GDmmon, and the Debts of the Colony

thereby fo highly Increaied, that the Allembly eafily lorefaw the Neceflities

the Colony would foon be reduced to without great Care.

And His Majefty being at that Time engaged in a War, with Franci

and Spain, and this Colony having cheerfully given feveral Thoufand Pounds

in the Weft-India, and Cape-Breton Expeditions, and reafon to believe they

fliould loon be called upon by His Majefly for further AlTiftance, againft his

Enemies, and much talk, of the French fending a large Fleet to Revenge up-

on thefe Colonies, the Indignity their Arms had fuffered in the Lofs o(Cape~

Breton, and this being a defencelefs Government without any Manner of For-

tification, and liable to be attacked for near 300 Miles, the Aflembly would

have been greatly wanting in their Duty to His Majefty, and his faithfiil

Subjedls of this Colony, if they had not Endeavoured to keep the State of the

Treafury in as good a Condition as poffible.

And Time has fufficiently verified that thefe Imaginations Were but too

well Grounded : For altho' kind Providence did not permit the Fleet ofOur
afpiring Enemies to attack us, yet this Colony were called upon by His Ma-
jefty to alfift in the late intended Expedition againft Canada, in which Ex-
pedition they have aftually expended above /, 20,000 including what was
lent the Crown for Arming and Cloathing the Forces fent from hence.

TJiefe Reafoiis and many more being fufficiently weighed, the Aflembly

propofed to the Governor, in the Year 1 746, that they would willingly

Support the Government, by giving his Excellency /. 1 000 for two Years

immediately out of the Treafury, and alfo /. 1000 out of the firft Intereft

Money which fhould ari(e by the new Bills for making 40,000 /. provided

he would Sign the few Bills which were then paffed by both Houfes, ready

for his Aflent, as appears by their Meftage oi May 7. 1746, and he at that

Time was fo far from having any Objedions to the laid Bills, that he returned

the ioUowing Anfwer.

" So now it plainly appears, that when they might have had all

•* the Ads they pretended to define, and were feemingly fo fond of, and the
*' Forty Thouland Pound Bill pafiTed with a fufpending Claufe, they refijfe to
*' have them upon the Terms they have hitherto afked them. I will (as

** I have afiTured them) pafs the Bills they feem fo fond of on Condition,

** they join in Supporting the Government in as large and ample a Manner

as ufual, and not otherwile. By this their Conftituents may lee, that they

might have had the Forty Thoufand Pound they defired, if His Majefty

would be plealed to approve of it.
<(

By which Your Excellency may obferve, the Miftake of that Reprefenta-

tion to the Board of Trade, of the Salary's being mtbheld meerly on Account

of
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tf bis Adhererice to his Duty, and Obedience to the DireBions of that Boards

and plainly fee, that it was not any Objedlion he had to the 40,000 /. Bill,

that adiially being offered with a fufpending Claule, as all others of the kind

offered by the Affembly of New-Jerjcy to him had been, and which he faid

they might have had on the Terms there propofed.

From whence your Excellency will obferve, that he refufed to do the

Duties of Government, except the Affembly would give him fuch a Salary

as he afked, and in his own Mode and Way, which without refigning

their Liberties they could not do;

That from the foregoing Remarks, with his refufing to do the Duties of

Government, the Houfe conceive their Diffent from what His Excellency

has recommended with refpedl to the faid late Governor Morris
will appear both juft and reafonable ; but to put the Matter beyond

difpute they beg leave further to remark, that altho' Governor Morris in his

Life Time did, and his Executors now do infiff upon the Paymei\t of what

fome are pleafed to term Arrears ; yet the Houfe have his own Opinion in a

fimilar Cafe to iuftify their not allowing them. For during the Time that

Lord Cornbury was Governor of this Colony, many Irregularities having crept

into the Adminiffration, and the iaid Governor Morris being at that Time
one of the moft leading Men in the Houle of Affembly, they thought pro-

per to withold the faid Lord's Salary, for the two laft Years of his being Go-
vernor; and notwithftanding great Endeavours were ufed to obtain it, yet

the Houfe do not find, that either he or his Executors were ever allowed one

Farthing.

That the Houfe hopes his Excellency will be fufficiehtly fatisfied that no-

thing can be reafonablv Demanded on Account of the faid late Governoi*

MoRRis'j pretended Arrears, it being a Subjedl fo univerfally diiliked in this

Colony, that there is none, except thofe who are immediately concerned in

point oflnterelt, or particularly influenced by thofe who are^ will fay one

Word in its Favour.

That it is altogether unlikely any Aflembly in this Colony will ever look

upon that to be a jufl Debt, or apply any Money for the Difcharge thereof

and that they cannot conceive the further Recommendation of it will be of

a,ny Advantage to the faid Executors.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Kembk, which was read, and is in

the following Words,

OStober ibth, 1749.
* Ordered,

* That Mr. Keinble do acquraint the Houfe of Affembly, that this Houfe
' taking into Confideration the Meffage of the Affembly of the 13th, do
* obferve, that that Houfe does not deny but that the two Fads pointed out

* by the Meffage ol this Houfe oif the 12th, are implied by the Words of

* the Support Bill there fet forth, and obferve, that the Houfe of Aflembly

* have not pointed to any Adt or Ads now in beiDg, to enable this Houfe

X ' with
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' with Truth and Veracity to rt.flent to and pafs as their Aft, the Parts of the
* faid Bill which imply thole Fads ; and are well aflured that the Houfe
' of AfTembiy cannot point to any fuch, becaufe none fuch are in being,

* And further obfcrve, that the Houfe of Affembly's not knoiving it to be the

' Caje, that there was no Money in the "Treajury^ nor any likely to come into it

* by Virtue of Laws now in being, is far from being a Reafon fufficient for

' our aflerting the faid two Fads by our AfTent thereto ; thinking it (hould
* be our Knowledge of Fads that (hould induce us to aflert tnem, and not

* the not knowing but that they may be true. We v.o further obferve, that if

* the Quota Bill had been pafled by the whole Leglllaturc, and it had En-
* aded that Money fhould be raifed by vertue of it, yet that would have
* been no Juftification to this Houfe to have afferted any Part of the firft of

* the faid two Fads, nor would that have juftified our afTerting the firft Part

' of the iecond Fad; but as no Money whatioever is enaded to be raifed by
* the Quota Bill, far lefs would it be a Juftification to aflert the faid Fads.
* This Houfe doth further obferve, that the Houfe of Aflembly could have
' no juft Hopes at the PafTmg faid Support-'E\\\ that this Houfe fhould have
* affented to the ^otahiW in the Form fent up, as by the Meffage is ailedged,

* feeing they well knew that this Houfe conceived it in that Form to be re-

* pugnant to one of His Majefty's Royal Inftrudions ; and that would the

* Houfe of AfTembiy have removed that one Objedion, this Houfe would
* have long ago pafled it, tho' liable to other ftrong Objedions. And as the

* Houfe of AfTembiy are pleafed (by the faid Meftage, and by their Addrefs

* prefented to His Excellency in Council, on the 14th Inftant) to lay

* the Blame of the not pafTing that Ad, and the Want of Money in the

* Treafury to the Charge of this Houfe ; We think it incumbent upon us, in

* order to obviate thofe Charges, to give a brief State of Fads concerning

* that Bill, by which it may be feen whether thofe Charges be juft.

* A brief State of FaBs concetning the Quota-5///.

' By the printed Minutes of AfTembiy of January 21ft, 1747, it appears

*
that the Council had afTented to, and pafTed that Bill, and fent it down to

'
the AfTembiy with three Amendments, and defired their Concurrence

! thereto. Whereon the Aflembly agreed to the firft of the three Amend-

l ments, and difagreed to the fecond and third.

» By the fame Minutes o^ February loth, 1747. it appears that the Coun-
* oil adhered to their faid fecond and third Amendments, and requeftcd a

* Conferrence. But the Aflembly refufed to confer with them thereon.

* By the fame Minutes of December 2d, 3d. and 7th, 1748. it appears

* that the Council had aflented to, and pafl*ed a fecond Bill of the fame Tenor

* with fundry Amendments, and defired the Concurrence of the AflTem'-ly

* to the Amendments; and that that Houfe rejeded the Amendments; and

* that the Council adhered to their Amendments.

By the Minutes of the AflTembly of December 13, 1748, page 52, it

pears, that the Council concerning that Matter, by a MefTage of the 1 2th' appears, that the Council concerning tfiat

' acquainted the Aflembly in thefe Words
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* The Law to enable the Legillature to fettle the Rota's of each
tounty, might have been had kft SeiTion at Burlington, and may ftill

this Seffion be had ; for no Difference on that Head was or is between
the two Houfes, but upon one of His Mujefty's Royal Inftrudlions to His
Excellency, to this Purpofe, liz. That He jhall not give His A([ent to

any ASl which lays any 'Tax upon iinprofitable Lands. The %«;/'« Bill as

fent up to this Houfe, did in the Opinion thereof, break in upon that

Inftrudtion, (tho' both HoufeS were previoufly furnifhed by His Excellency

with a Copy of it.) The Words in the Bill as it came up were nearly

thefe, Ml profitable Trails of Land, held by Patent, Deed or Survey

y

whereon any Improvement is made, were to be taxed : This H^ufe con-
ceived thofe Words gave room to break in upon the faid Inftrucftion, by
giving too great a Lattitude to the AfTefTors ; for there are few Tradls

but what contain fome unprofitable Lands, and if any, it was contrary to

that Inflrudion to tux them. The Bill was lent down to the AfTembly
amended lb as they conceived would be agreeable to the faid Inflrudion :

The Houfe of AfTembly reje'^ied the Amendment, and this Houle fent the

Bill bick to them with an Adherence to the Amendment, and it lies at the

Door of the AfTembly to dem^and a Conferrence on that Head ; and we
declare it as our Opinion, that the Bill ought to be as yet pafTed this Seffion

with or without a Conference, upon the AfTembly's agreeing in any Man-
ner to make it conformable to the faid Iiiffruclion : For in this Time
of Danger, and when lupplying the Treafury is lo necelTary, we think in

any Thing that may tend to that End, that Ceremonies ate not to be in-

Ijfled on : We declare ourlelves alfo ready to agree to fhortcr Times for

having the Rota's returned than in that Bill are mentioned ; feeing that

Bill, were it pafTed, cannot enable the Legiflature by any other Ad to bring

any Money into the Treafury in lefs than a Year to come, and no Money
is now in the Treafury either for the ufual Charges of Government or for

the extraordinary NecefTities thereof, at this Time when it is fo much
wanted.

' We cannot but obferve that there's an abfolute Neceflity at this Time
' of fupplying the Treafury for the above extraordinary Charges of Govern-
* ment at any pofTible Rate, and we make no Doubt that there are many
* Ways ot doing it forthwith, without the Aid of that Bill ; fuch
* as a fhort Adl empowering the Treafurers to borrow Money at lawful Inte-

* reft on their Notes and upon that Adt ; and we doubt not biit that any
* Sum needful could in a few Weeks by that Means be raifed.

* By the Minutes of the AfTembly of March 14, 1748-9, it kppears that

* a third Bill was brought in for the fame Purpofe, which the Council had
' afTented to and pafTed with one Amendment, and defired the Concurrence
* of the AfTembly thereto j and that that Houfe rejeded the faid Amend-
* ment.

* By the Minutes of March 16, 1748-9, page 26, 27, It appears that

* the Council fent to the AfTembly a MefTage for a Conferrence, by which
* the Amendment infifted on by the Council appears verbatim, which
* Meflage is in thefe Words,

I
A Met-
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' A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Smith, in the Words following,

* This Houfe taking into Confideration the Meflage from the Houfe of
* Afiembly delivered this Morning by Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Hancock, in
* relation to the Amendment made to the %o/tf-Biil in thefe Words

;

" Whereas by the Royal Inflrudions to His Excellency the Governor,
he is dired:ed in thefe Words, Provided always, that you do not confent to

any ASl or ASls to lay any Tax upon unprofitable Lands. It i'^ hereby de-
clared that nothing in this Adt is meant or intended, to break in upon the

faid Inftrudlion, or to Warrant the AfTcflors to put any unprofitable Lands
into the laid Lift, or Account ot things fo to be taxed.

'

C(

l(

(C

<(

* And this Houfe conceiving themfelves in Duty bound not fo deviate
* from, or pafs any Law contradidVory to His Mjjefty's Inftrudions, are u-
* nanimoufly of Opinion, that they cannot, confiftent with the laid Inftruiiion,

* pals the faid Bill, without that Amendment ; wherefore this Houfe doth
* unanimoufly Refolve to adhere to the laid Amend -nent; and do Order, that
* Mr. Smith do acquaint the Houfe of AlTcmbly therewith, and rcqucft a
' Conference on the Subjed:- Matter of the faid Amendment, and acquaint
* the Houfe of Aflcmbly that this Houfe have appointed Mr. Alexander, Mr.
* Morris, and Mr. Kemhle, a Committee to cooler with luch Committee as
* the Houfe of Aflembly fliall appoint on the faid Subjcdl-Matter, and that
* the f.id Committees do meet at the Houle of John Trapnall, in this City^j

* To-morrow at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon.' March i^, 1748.

* By the Minutes of the fame i6th of Miirch, 174^-9, it' appears that
' the AlTembly refufed the Conferrence rcqucfted for Reafons there men-
' tioned, and as the Council conceived that lo much of thofe Reafons as
' as were of any Weight were obviated by the Meflages herein before let

* forth, they then declined faying further on that Matter.

* By the Minutes of Council and AfTembly of OEloher nth Inflant, and
* by the Bill now before the Allembly, it appears that a fourth Bill was
* lent up to the Council, liable to the fame Objedlion as the third ; and that

''

* the Council had alTented to it, and palTed it with an Amendment in the
* very Words of the Amendment before fet forth, which they had made to
* the third Bill, and requcfted the Concurrence of the Afiembly thereto;
* but they rejefted the Amendment ; and the Council adhered to their A-
* mendment, and lent the Bill back with it to the AlTcmbly tliat if they
* pleafed they might demand a Conferrence.

* From thefe plain and undeniable Fads appearing in the AlTembly's own
* Minutes, and the laid ^o^fl-Bill now before that Houfe, it is evident that

* the Council have not refufed their AfTent to, or to Pafs that Bill, and that

' the Officers and Creditors of the Government cannot with Truth afcribe the

' Injuflice. done them to the Council, as by the Allembly in their laid Mel-
' fage and Addrefs is groundlefsly alledged, and that the not pafiing the

' %0/d-Bill lies folcly at the Door of the AfTembly : For that by the pre-

ceeding
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' ceeding Facts it appears, that after the Afiembly had agreed to one Amend-
' ment to it, they themlelves twice dropp'd the Bill by their refufing each
' Time a Conference upon the other Amendments to it wlien demanded by
' the Council, and they have once already dropp'd it by negledling to de-

' mand a Conference with the Council on the Matter of the Amendment,
* and it is in the Breafl: of that Houfe whether they will now demand a Con-
* ference upon it or drop the Bill.

* The ^uofa-B'iW as it (lands, the Council conceived was liable all a^ong to

* another ftrong Objedion, for that it requires only the Quantity of
* Lands to be taken and put in the Lift of Things to be taxed ; (o that all

' Lands muft be taxed according to their Quantity, and not their Value

;

* whereas its notorious that there is fo great a Diverfity in Lands, both in

' their Situation and Soil, as to make one Thoufand Acres of Land of ten
' Times more value thin another Thoufand Acres, even of profitable Lands;
' by which the Owners of poor Land will pay ten Times more Taxes for

* their Lands than the Owners of rich Lands are to pay, in Proportion to

* the Value : How unequal luch a Taxation would be, is too obvious to

* need our enlarging upon it/

Ordered^

That the Confideration thereof be deferred till the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednefdayy O£iober 18. 1749.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe having confidered the Meffage of the Coiincil of Yeflerday.

Ordered,

That Mr. yames Smith and Mr. Bifphatn do wait on the Council, and
acquaint them, that this Houfe taking into Confideration the Mellage ot the

Council of Yefterday by Mr. Kemble, do obferve with fome Concern, how
fond they are of making ufe of the AfTembly's not pointing out to them the

A6ls now in being, toifcable them, as they fay, with Truth and Veracity to

alTent to and pals as tneir Adt, the Parts of the Bill for Support of Govern^

ment, which, they fay, imply the Facfts they mention.

Thefe Fads, as the Council -are pleafed to term them, arc the fame in

this Bill as they were in the Bill pr Support of Government of laft Year,

and were then by their paffing that Bill, thought by them not to be incon-

fiftent with Veracity and Truth ; and why they are fo now more than they

were then, the Houfe are at a Lofs to know, except it proceed from an In-

clination in the Council to flop the Pallage of that Bill, and thereby prevent

the Government being fupported, which they would willingly hope is not

the Cafe. Y As
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As thofe Fadts are incerted in the Council's Meflage of the 13 th Inftaht

on this Head, they need not be again repeated, to fhew that nothing therein

contained either is in the Aflembly, or would be in the Council inconliftent

with Truth and Veracity to aflcrt, and this they think every Perlon that will

impartially perufe them will conclude to be the Cafe ; notwithftanding

the Council are pleafed to alFert, That they are "well ajjured that the Houle of

jifjembiy cannot point to any fuch A5ls, becaufe none fuch are in bein^. The
intelligent Manner of Wording that Bill, with the Knowledge the Council

might have of the Poffibilitv of Money coming into the Treafury to anlwer

in Part, it not in the Whole, the Payments confelTed by that Bill to be due

to the Officers of the Government, the Aflcmbiy thought might have ex-

cufed them from pointing out the Fads the Council are pleafed to cail by
that Name; yet for the Sake of fetting tnis Matter in a true Light, and to

flievv that the AiTembly have done what they could do lo Support

the Government ; We fti.iU firft obferve, to luch as are willing to un-

derftand us, that there is yet an Ad in being for making Forty Thoutaud

Pounds, approved by His M^jefty ; from the Loan of that Money, Intcrcfi: is

yet ariling and payable into the Treaiury, fubjed to be applied as by this Bill

is direded to Support of Govt'rnmevt. Tiie Council may objed, that the

Province is more in Debt than that Money will pay ; it is true we know it,

at the fame Time we alfo know, th X the Payment of that Debt might be

poflponed for fome Years longer, arid in this our diftrefled Condition the

laid Interefl-Money m.ide ufe of as it hath heretofore been, for the Support

of Government. We think the Council could not but know that they joujcd

the other Branches of the Legifljture in paffing a Bill in the Year 1747. for

making current 40,000/. which was fent Home for His Majefly's Approba-

tion ; We prclume the Council cannot yet know that that Bill has been rlil-

approvcd by His Majefty, neither can they forefee but His Majcffy may
approve the laid Bill, nor but that he hath done it before this Time, in whicii

Cafe how can they with Veracity and Truth fay, none fuch are in being.

If that Bill fhould be afTented to by His Majtflv, the Interefl Money arifing

from thence is lubjeded to, and would pay the Money given in this Bill ia

cafe the AfTembly cannot obtain a S^uota-'BiW to enable them to do it fconer;

from all which it will plainly appear, that the Council are not under any

NecefTity of afTenting to faid Bill from the Apmblys not knowing that the

FaSis may be true, &c. but that they might h^e had Knovdedge of tl-.eir

own, fufficient to have lupported them in afTenting to fuch Fads as that

Bill contains, and may yet do it if they fee fit.

What the Council fay concerning the ^^^^-Bilrs not enabling them to

afTert the Fads they mention, if it had palfed into a Law, is already fuffi-

ciently anfwered to the intelligent Reader ; it will fuffice for the AfTembly to

lay, that it would have anfwered all the falutary Ends fet forth in the Mef-

fage of this Houfe of the i^th Inflant to the Council.

As the Reafons offered to the Council by the AfTembly in March lafl for

their difTenling to the Amendment, fo called, of the Council, to the ^ota-

Bill and clearing that Bill from infi-inging on the Inflrudion there mentioned,

remain to this Time unanfwered, the Houfe of AfTembly had Hopes at

the
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the paHing the Supporf-^iW, that the Council would have aflented to the

^eta-BiW in the Form lent up, from the Reafons made ufe of in that MeC-
fage, which in the long ftate of Facfls they have taken the Pains to colledl.

We obferve they have carefully avoided to recite, and therefore to revive

them in their Memory, We fhall recite them as followeth.

Ordered,
" That Mr. Spicer, and Mr, Fi'per do wait on the Council and acquaint

" them, that this Houfe having Deliberately confidered their Mtffage of
*' this Day, are of Opinion, that notwithftanding the Motives this Houfe
" aded upon in refufing their Amendment to the Bill, to enable the Legijla-

" ture to fettle the Rota's, are in themfelves fufficiently juft and rcafonuble,

" yet as the Council leem to look upon them ^in another Light, We efteem
" it neceflary to declare, that the Bill, as paffed by this Houfe, is not only
" conformable to fbrmfer Laws of this Province, but in the Part propofed to

*' be amended is fully and clearly cxpreffed ; and that the Royal Inftrudtion, as

" related in the Councils Melfagc, doth not (as we conceive) at all Clafh or
" interfere with the Words, ufed by this Houfe, in the fald Bill, which
" Words, amongft other Things, in declaring what may hereafter be made
** Taxable, are as follows; the whole of all profitable Trails of Land held by

" Patent, Deed or Survey, tvhereon any Improvement is made. As the natural

" and obvious Import of thefe Words, as they ftand in the Bill, is only to

*' enable the Legiflature hereafter to know the Quantity of profitable Tradts

" of Land, whereon Improvements is made. And as the Royal Inftrudtioa

" forbids the Governor to give his Alfent to Tax unprofitable Lands, that is,

*' as the Taxing profitable Lands only, and the not Taxing unprofitable Lands,
" feems in no refpcdl inconfiftent with each other; We are at aLofs to Ac-
«' count for the different Sentiments upon this Matter ; or why the Council
" (hould unanimoufly be of Opinion that they cannot confiftcnt 'Joith the Jaid In~

" jiruSlion pafs the Jaid Bill ivithout their Amendment, efpecially as there

" appears fuch a necefTity of the faid Bill, at this Time to Support Govern-
*' ment, and Difcharge the Debts of the Province, and which is the third of
" the kind palfed by this and the lafl Alfembly, within Fifteen Months part j

*• and befides that Experience proves it to be clear from any ill Confequences.
" The allowing the Governor to have been the proper Judge of his own In-
*' ftrudtions in this Matter, could have been of no great Difadvantage, as

*' the Alteration propolcd differ but httle, as to Matter of Subftance, at leaft

*' in the Opinion of this Houfe, who notwithftanding cannot but fet too jutt

" a value upon the natural Rights and Priviledges invefled in the Repre-
*' fentative Body of this Province, than to confent to any Alteration in a Bill

** which fo nearly Alfedls the Priviledges of the People We reprefent, in

*' which We hope to be excufed by the Gentlemen of the Council, however
*' fond they may be of making the Thing in Dil'pute of as much Confe-
" quence as adlually laying a Tax : This Houfe however upon the whole,
** do unanimoufly refufe to confer upon a Subjedl that is really laying a foun-^

" dation for it. March i6, 1748-9.

And notwithftanding what they now fay, of fo much of the Realons as

were of any weight being obviated by the Mejjage herein before Jet forth, the

AfTembly
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Affembly are of quite a contrary Opinion, and that what they have now faid

hath no Tendency to obviate the Reafons of that Meflage, neither will the

Council be able lb fhew Reafons to obviate the Facts therein contained,

which have by long Experience obtained the univerfal Approbation of the

Inhabitants of this Colony.

The long State of Fads fet forth by the Council, ferve to fiiew how
often they have amended the ^ota Bill in fuch a Manner as the feveral A(-

femblies could not agree to, and alfo to fliew, that they have not refufed

their Alfent to the laid Bill fo amended, the Alfembly however are not con-

vinced but that the amending a Bill in fuch a Manner as they can bv no

Means agree to it, is equally fatal Co the Bill io amended, as if they had re-

futed their Alfent to it.

To the other ftrong Objedion, the Council fay the Bill was always liable

to, it is without Foundation, one of their own making, there beii.g nothing

in the ^ota Bill relating to the value of Lands, neither any Thing that would

hinder the Legiflature, which enads a Law for levying a Tax from Im-

powering the Aflellbrs to put a difcretionary Value on the Lands, or otner

Things, or othcrwifc as the Legiflature fliouid think proper.

Mr. Learning reported, that Mr. Fijfjer and himfelf delivered the Meflage

of the Houle to His Excellency.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Salfar brought back from the Council the Bill for the Support of Go-

vernment, &c. with fundry Amendments made thereto by that Houfe, tO

which they defire the Concurrence of this Houle.

The Houfe taking the fame into Confideration.

RefoheJ, nemine Contradicente,

That the Council have no right to amend any Money Bill whatever, there-

fore, they do rejedt the laid Amendments, and adhere to the Bill. -^

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer, and Mr. Fi/her do wait on the Council with the faid Bill

and Amendments, and acquaint them, that the Houfe look upon their amc n-

ding the faid Bill, to be a manifeft Iniringement upon the Rights and Privi-

ledges of this Houfe, and thofe whom they Reprefent.

Mr. James Smith reported, that Mr. Bijpham and himfelf delivered the

Meflage intruded with them, to the Speaker in Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-moiTow Morning 9 o'Clock.

7burfday,
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Thurfday, OSiober 19, 1749.'

The Houfe met.

A Motion was made that a Copy of a Petition from the Council of Pro^

prietors of the Eaflern Divilion of Neiv-Jerfey to his Majefty (which Copy

Was tranfmitted here by the Agent of this Colony) be entered on the Minutes.

Ordered,

That the fame be Entered accordingly, and is as followeth.

To the KING'S Mojl Excellent Majesty.

The Petition of the Council of Proprietors of the Eaftern Divijion of New-
Jerfey, in behalj of themfelves and the rejl of the General Proprietors

of the Soil of the /aid Eajiern Divifwn, and other His Majejly's SubjeSis

therein.

Mojl Humbly She^iveth,

THat New-Jerfey^ among other Trails of Land in America, was granted

by King Charles the Second, to His Royal Highnefs James Duke of

Tbrk, and by him conveyed to Lord Berkley, and Sir George Carteret,
in the Year 1664, who began to plant and improve the fame : That Sir

George Carteret being by a Partition intituled to the Eaftern Part of the

faid Province, made confiderable Improvements and brought into the Prevince

great Number of Inhabitants, to whom he gave Lands as an Encouragement

upon fmall Rents.

That the faid Eaftern Part or Divifion of Neif^-Jerfeyy together with the

Powers of Government, were under the faid Sir George Carteret, after

conveyed to Twenty-four Perlons, who were called the General Proprietors;

and who went on in Planting and Improving the faid Province at their own
very great Cofl and Charge;

That the faid Proprietors exercifed the Powers of Government in the faid

Province from the Time of their Grant in 1664, till the Year 1702, when
they made a Surrender thereof to the Crown, referving to themfelves the

Rents and Soil and all Things granted them as aforefaid, the Government
only excepted.

That her late Majefly Queen Anne, of glorious Memory, was gracioufly

pleafed to accept of the faid Surrender, and to take the faid Province of

New-jferfey, under her immediate Adminiftration and Government, and was

alfo moft gracioufly pleafed upon her Royal Word, to promife the Pro-

tedtion of the Crown of England^ to the Proprietors and People of NeiH'

Jerfey, in all their Civil and Religious Rights.

That Your Majefly's Petitioners, their Anceflors and PredecefTors have al-

ways demeaned themfelves with great Submiffion to the Royal authority, and

Z to

\.
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to the Government and Laws exerclfed in the faid Province, and hoped to

have their Rights and Properties maintained and proteded by thele Ljaws, to

which they had been fo Obedient and Submiflive.

But Jo it isy May it pleafe Tour Majejly.

That great Numbers of Men taking Advantage of a Difpute fubfifling

between the Branches of the Legiflature of this Province, and of a Moft
unnatural Rebellion at that Time Reigning in Great-Britainy entered in a

Combination to fubvert the Laws and Conftitution of this Province, and t6

obftrud the Courfe ot legal Proceedings ; to which End they by their Prac-

tices, by fahe Tales and wicked Infinuations, artfully invented and induftri-

cufly fpread abroad, endeavoured to infufe into the Minds of the
, People,

that neither Your Majefty nor Your Noble Progenitors, King's and Queen's

of Englandy had any Right whatloever to the Soil or Government (AAmerica^

and that Your Majefty's and their Grants thereof were void and fraudulent;

and having by thofe Means aflbciated to themfelves great Numbers of the

Poor and Ignorant part of the People of this Province, they in the Month
of September 1745, began to carry into Execution their wicked Schemes,

when in a riotous Manner they broke open the Goal of the County of Effex,

and took from thence a Prifoner, there confined by due Procels of Law,
and have fince that Time gone on like a Torrent, bearing all down before

them, difpofleffing fome People of their Eflates and giving them to their

Accomplices ; Plundering the Eflates of others who do not join with them,

and dividing the Spoil amongft them, breaking open Your Majefty's Prifons

^ often as any of them are committed, and refcuing their Accomplices

from thence, and keeping Daily in armed Numbers, and traveling often in

armed Multitudes to different Parts of this Province for thofe Purpofes, to the

great Damage and Terror of the People, and trampling upon all Law and

Authority ; fb that Your Majefly's Government and Laws have for above

Three Years laft pafTed, ceaTed to be that Protedfion to the Lives and Pro-

perties of the People here, which Your Majefly intended they fliould be.

And Your Petitioners do further fhew to Your Majefly, that thefe bold

and daring People, not in the leafl regarding that Allegiance which is due

to Your facred Majefty, have prefumed to eflablifh Courts of Juftice, and

appointed Captains and Officers over Your Majefly's Subjeds, to lay and col-

led Taxes, and to do many other Things in Contempt ofYour Majefty's Au-
thority, to which they refufe to pay any kind of Obedience.

That all the Endeavours of the Government and Magiftrates here, to

put the Laws in Execution, have been hitherto in vain j for notwithfland-

ing many of thefe common Difturbers fland indided for High Trealon, in

levying War againfl Your Majefty, yet fuch is the Weaknefs of this Go-
vernment, that they have not been able to bring one of them to Tryal and

Punifhment.

That Your Majefly's Petitioners have long waited in Expedation of a

vigorous Interpofition of the Legiflature of this Province, in order to give

Force to the Laws, and to enable Your Majefty's Officers to carry them into

Execu-
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Execution : But the Houle of AiTcmbly, after neglcding the Thing for a

long Time, have at laft refufed to afford the Government any AfTiftance ; for

Want of which Your Petitioner's Eftates are left a Prey to a rebellious Mob,
and Your Majefty's Government expofed to the repeated Infults of a Set of

Traitors.

That Your Majefty's Petitioners have in vain applied to the Legiflature

here, for that Protedtion which they think themfelves entitled to, as

faithful Subjeds to Your Majefty, and having not the leaft Hopes or Ex-
pedlations that their Perfons or Properties will be protected by their own
Legiflature, do find themfelves under a Neceflity of laying this their Petition

at the Feet of Your moft Sacred Majefty, the gracious Guardian and Pro-

tedlor of all Your faithful Subjeds.

Your Petitioners therefore in Behalf of themfelves and the reft of Your
Majefty's faithful Subjeds within this Province, do humbly befeech Your
Majefty to take the deplorable Cale of this Your Province of New-Jerfey
into Your Confideration, and to put a Stop to the faid growing Rebellion

therein," by fuch Ways and Means as Your Majefty in Your great Wifdom
fhall think fit j that Your Majefty's Authority and Laws may be therein re-

ft.ored and prcferved ; and Your Petitioners and other Your Majefty's loyal

Subjeds may by and under them be proteded in the Enjoyment of their

Lives and Properties. And Your Petitioners as in Duty bound fhall ever

pray, (Sc.

: Perth-Amboyy By Order of the Council of Vrofriefors,

'December 23d, 174S. Andrew Johnston, Prefident.

Then a Motion was made, that an humble Petition be prefented to His

Majefty, in Vindication of the Condud of the former and prefent Aflemblies

of this Colony ; which was agreed to by the Houfe, nemine Contradicente.

And with leave, Mn Fijker prefented a Draught thereof to the Houfe,

which being read Paragraph by Paragraph, and feveral Alterations made there-

in, it was agreed to by the Houfe, nemine Contradicente^ and ordered to be

EngrofTcd i and is as followeth.

To His moji Sacred Majefty GEORGE, the Second, over Great- Britain,

France, and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faithy &c.

The Petition of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Colony of New-Jerfey
in General AiTembly convened.

Moft humbly Sheifethy

THAT the Proprietors of the Eeaftern Divifion of this Colony, from
the firft Settlement thereof, have furveycd, patented, and divided

their Lands by Conceftlons arnongft themfelves, in fuch Manner as from
thence many Irregularities have enfued, which have occafioned Multitudes

nt Controverfies and Law-Suits, about Titles and Boundaries of Lands.

That
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That the Inhabitants of this Colony have hitherto fully demonftrated their

Principles of Duty and Loyalty to the Government, as by the Laws of

Great-Britain it is eftabliflied in Your illuflrious Houfe, by Supporting of

Government to their beft Ability; granting Aid in Time of War, when re-

quired by any Intimations of the Royal Pleafure ; and by a ready Submifiion

to the Laws of the Land, excepting of late fome imprudent People have
in a riotous Manner obftrudled the Courfe of legal Proceedings brought

againfl them, by their Antagonifts, touching fome of thofe Coti-overfies

about Lands. » ,

That thofe Controverfies have fubfifted between a Number of poor Peo*

pie on the one Part, and fome of the rich, underffanding and powerful oa
the other Part, among whom are yames j^lexander, Efq; a great Proprietor,

an eminent Lawyer, one of Your Majefty's Council and Surveyor General

for this Colony, although a Dweller in Neiv-York ; and Robert Hunter Morris^

Eiq; Chief-Juftice, and one of Your Majefly's Council in faid Colony.

That they the faid Alexander and Morris not yielding to determine the

Matters in Contefl by a few Trials at Law, as the Nature of the Thing
would admit, but on the contrary, difcovering a Difpofition to harrafs thofe

People by a Multiplicity of Suits, the laft mentioned became uncaly (as We
conceive) through fear thofe Suits might be determined againft them, when
confidered that the faid Chief Juflice Morris was Son of the then late Go-
vernor Morris, by whole Commiffion the other Judges of the Supream

Court adled ; and by whom the then Sheriffs throughout the Colony had

been appointed. And fhould a Multiplicity of Suits have been determined

againft thofe People, inftead ot a few only, which would have anfwered the

Purpofe, the extraordinary and unneceflary Charges occafioned thereby,

would fo far have weakened their Hands as to render them unable to appeal

to Your Majefly in Council, from whom they might expedl impartial

Juilice.

That thofe are, in the Opinion of the Houfe, the Motives that prevailed

on thofe unthinking People to obftrudl the Courfe of thofe legal Proceed-

ings, and not any Difaffedtion to Your Majefly's Perfon or Government.

That the faid late Governor Morris, during his Adminiflration, exercis'd

the Royal Powers with him intrufled by Your Majefly, very detrimentally

,

to the 'Welfare of this Your Majefly's Colony, as is more particularly

fet forth in a MefTage to His Excellency our prefent Governor, a Copy

of which we beg Your Majefly's Leave to fuffer our Agent to lay before

You ; which with other Rcafons induced the AfTemblies towards the latter

Part of his Adminiflration to propofe providing for his Support, on Condi-

tion he would do the Duties of Government, which was the Realon he

would not accept it, and therefore died without having any Salary for about

Twenty Months, during which Time he appeared highly incens'd againfl

thofe AfTemblies, and endeavoured by Infinuation to charge the Irregularities

of thofe imprudent People to a Want of Loyalty to Your Majefly.

- That
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That fince the faid Governor's Deceafe, his Son the faid Chief JUpiice

has kept up his Father's Refentment againft the late and preient AffcmbiV,

for not making Proviiion for Payment of what he caiis his Father's Arrears,

and feems inclinable to improve any Thing he can to the Prejudice ot ttioie

Afiemhiies ; and becaufc they have been difinterefted in the private Contefls

about Lands and fo have preferved a ftrict Indifference between the contend-

ing Parties, without favouring his Intereft, we underftand, he and bis Ad-
herents have from thence taken Occafion to charge tho(e Affcmblies with

abetting thofe diforderly People, which We prefume gave Riie to a Petition

faid to be tranfmitted to Your Majefry by the Council of Proprietors of the

faid Eaftern Divifion of this Colony, of which We have a Copy, wherein

divers Fadls are fet forth that We don't admit to be true : And as the

principal Men of the faid Council of Proprietors are likewife the mofi: lead-

ing Men in Your Majefty's Council here. We have fome Reafon to e.\pe(ft

fomething of the like Nature either hath already been, or will hereafter be

lent to Your M-ajefty from them, to obviate which, as far as may concern

the Condudl of the Aflemblies, We further beg leave that Your Majeftv will

fuifer our Agent to lay before You, the Copy of what we have laid to

His Excellency cur prefent Governor on that Head in our Addrefs.

That as an Argument of the Loyalty of thofe AlTemblies, we may with

great Humihty remark, that they have with a mofl: cheerful Alacrity, grant-

ed upwards of 24,000/. to aid Your Majefty in the late War againft the

Powers of France and Spain, including a Loan to Your Majefty for Arming
and Clothing the Forces raifed in this Colony, upon the late intended Ex-
pedition againft Catjada, in purfuance of Your Royal Pleafure fignified bv the

Duke of iVf'X'i'^/^'s Letter ot April ()\.h, 1^4.6. And by the Zeal of thofe

AfTemblies for the Succefs and Glory of^ Your Majefty's Arms, this poor

Colony is greatly involved in Debt ; and to relieve them therein, a Bill for

ftriking 40,000/. in Bills of Credit has been tranfmitted, with a fufpending

Claufe, for Your Majefty's AfTent, which We humbly pray may obtain it, or

otherwife this Colony will be in a moft diftrelTcd Condition.

That as a further Inftance of the AfTemblies Loyalty, they have withm
lefs than two Years, pafled four feveral Bills at different Sefhons, for enabling

the Legiflature to fettle the ^wfa's of each refpedlive County in this Colony,

as a preparatory Step for levying Provencial Taxes for Supply of the Treafury,

to the End Government may be Supported in an Honourable Manner, and
the Debts of the Colony difcharged, with all convenient Difpatch. But fo

it is. May it pleafe Your Majefty, that the Council have hitherto amended
thole Bill in fuch Manner that the Houfe could by no Means agree to,

under pretence that fome Part of them is repugnant to one of Your Majefty's

Inftrudions, which We underftand in a different Light, and do find the Part

objedled againft by them conformable to a former Law of thisXoIony, con-

fifient with the faid Inftrudion, and agreeable to Juftice and Equity, fo that

thofe Gentlemens repeated Diffent to that Bill, feems to difcover Ibme finifter

Views in them, they being poffeffed of large Tradls of profitable Lands which
by the faid Bills, as paffed by the Aflemblies, would have been liable to be

taken an Account of in order to be hereafter Taxed.
A a That
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That as the prececding Aflemblies of Neiv-Jerfey, have hitherto Demon=

ftrated their firm Attachment to Your Majefty's Perfon and Government,

fo We, as by Duty and Intereft We are obliged, (hall always continue to

do* the fame, humbly Befeeching Your Majefty will be graciouay pleafed

to continue to Your loyal Subjedts of this Colony, Your Royal Countenance ia

fuch Manner as You in Your Wifdom fhall fee meet. And We Your Ma-

jefty's Petitioners as in Duty Bound fhall ever pray, &c.

Several of the Members of the >v

Houre, being of the People called /
Quakers agiee to the Matter and >
Siibliance of thisPetition with their V
ulual Exaeption to the Stile. -'

By Order of the Houfey

Samuel Nevill, Speaker!

A MefTage from the Council by. Mr. Saltar^ which was read, and is as

followeth.

Ordered,

That Mr. Saltar do acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly, that this Houfe ta-

king into Confideration the Mellage of the Houfe of Aflembly of the i Sthi

by Mr. Smith and Mr. Bifpham, do obfcrve thereon, that if this Houfe

erred in paffing of the Bill for Support of laft Year, its a reafon for Repen-

tance of that Error, and not for repeating it ; if We then erred We be-

heve the Minutes of both Houfes of that Time will plead our Excule, as

thereby it will appear, that other Things of more Moment engroffed Our

Attention, and that the Impatience of the Houle of Aflembly left Us too little

Time to confider that Bill. We do further obferve, that tho' an Aft Jor

waking Forty noufand Pounds, approved by His Majefty be in being, and

that from the Loan of that Money Intereft is arifing and payable into the

Treafury, yet no Part of that Intereft does now remain to be applied by this

Acl, becaufe its all applied by former Ads of the Legiflature. This Houfe

obferved no Words in this Bill, nor in that of laft Year, to Repeal or Poftpone

that Application, and if We had, we fliould have conceived it Our Duty

either by an Amendment to have expunged them, or incerted a Claule declaring

the Aft not to take Effeft till the Royal AfTent had thereto, purfuant to His

Majefty's 19th Inftruftion, communicated by His Excellency to the Houie of

AfTembly on the 28 th of November laft.

We do well know that We joined the other Branches of the Legiflature

in pafllng a Bill in the Year 1 747, for making current Forty Thoujand Pounds^

and that that Bill had a Claufe in it, declaring it of no Force till His Ma-

jefty's Royal Approbation fhould be had thereto; and We do not know nor

believe that that Approbation is had j and therefore it is not fuch an A6i

in being as could juftify Our afferting the Fafts pointed out by Our MelTage

of the 13th. The PofTibility of its being in Force, being no fufficient Reafon

for Us to afTert it to be in Force ; efpecially as this Houfe is well informed, as

We doubt not the Houf* of Aflembly are, that that Bill is reported for His

Majefty's difallowance.

This Houfe is of Opinion that the Aflembly's MefTage of March 16^

1748-9, now fet forth at large in their faid MefTage of the iSth, adds

weight
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Weight to the Meflage of this Houfe of the 17th Inftant inftead of obvi-
ating it.

That there's nothing in the ^ofa-BiW relating to the Value of Lands is

the very objedlion We offered to it, for the Value of a Thing ought to be
the Rule for Taxation and not the Quantity of it, as by the ^ota-Biil is now
intended.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Saltar in the following Words.

Ordered,

That Mr. Salfar do carry to the Houfe of Aflembly the Bill for the Sup-
port of the Government, &c. with the Amendments made thereto, and ac-

quaint them that this Houfe have come thereon, and on the Meflage of the
Houfe of Aflembly therewith, to the following Refolutions.

Refohed,

That this Houfe doth adhere to the faid Amendments.

•

Refohed,

That this Houfe hath a Right to make all the faid Amendments to the faid

Bill, and that no Perfons whatfoever have a Right to oblige this Houfe to

affert Fadls contrary to Truth.

Refohed,

That none of the Amendments which this Houfe hath made to the faid

Bill, are any Infringement upon the Rights and Priviledges of the Houfe of
AfTembly or thole whom they Repreient.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

Tlje Houfe met.

A Motion being made, that a Reprefentation refpedling the Demands of

an Arrearage of the late Governor Morris's Salary be fent to the Lords Com-
miffioners for Trade and Plantations j and a Draught of the fame, with leave,

being prefentcd to the Houfe, it was read, and, with fome Amendments,
was agreed to, and ordered to be Engroffed, and is as followeth,

To the Right Honourable the Lords Commi(Jioners Jor Trade and Plantations.

The Reprefentation of the Houfe of Geiieral Afjembly of the Colony cj New-
Jerfey, convened at Perth-Amboy. Odlober 19, 1749,

Sheweth,

THAT it has on the ^th Day of this Inftant, been recommended by His

Excellency Governor Belcher, to this Houfe to make Proviiion for

Payment of an Arrearage of Salary due (as he is pleafed to term it) from this

Colony to the late GovernorMorris at theTime of his Death, which Recom-
mendation
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mendation appears to be the Efteft of Your Lorddiip's Letter to the faid

Governor Belcher, dated Whitehall^ November 25th, 1748, an Extraft of

which being laid before us. We have perufed and from thence do find Your
Lordfliips prefs the Matter above-tnentioned upon Account oi the faid late

Governor's ftrift Adherence to the Direftions of your Lordfhip's Board.^

touching his Diffent to a Bill for flriking 40,000/, in Bills of Credit, and

alfo in regard to a Petition preferred in behalt of the Executors of the (aid

late Governor, refpedling the Premifes, which Petition iets forth, that his

Reprelentatives fuifer on Account of his Adherence in Manner aforelaid.

Wherefore We have taken the Premifes into our Confideration, and '

in deliberating thereon, have had Recourle to the Journals of the Houfe,

from whence We find, the Reprefentatives of the faid late Governor do not

fuffer for his Adherence in the Manner fet forth in the faid Petition, he

having agreed to pais the faid Bill on Condition the Affembly would comply

with his Terms, which not being granted, the Bill dropp'd : But true it is,

that the laid Governor had no Salary let apart for him from the 23d of

September, 17445; down to his Death, which happened the 2ifl Day of Mi2y,

1746, but th^ Was owing to his own Obftinacy in not accepting it in tlie

Manner the Affembly thought proper to offer it, and to the Abufe of the

Royal Powers with him entrufted, which he exercis'd to the great Prejudice

of the Publick j and therefore We cannot think i' confiftent with our Duty
to make any Allowance to his Reprefentatives, and have urged his Mi(^

condud for our Juftification herein, together with a Precedent which he

himfelf was principally concerned in eflablifhing in a fimilar Cafe, all which

We have fignified by our Meffage of the 17th Inflant to Governor Belcker,

for a Perufal of which, and a particular State of the faid late Governor's

Condudl, we refer your Lordlhips to printed Copies of the Journals of this

Houfe from his Acceflion to the Government down to this Time, which

we have ordered Richard Partridge, Elq; our Ageiit in London, to lay

before you, where every thing herein either fuggefled or fet forth, will at large

appear, and by which we conceive your Lordlhips will be convinced that

no Allowance ought to be made the faid Reprefentatives.

Several of the Members being of the % ^y Order of the Houfe^
People called Quakers, agree to the f •' -' -' '

Subftince of this Reprefentation with f
their ufual Exception to the Stile. J SaMUEL NeVILL, Speaker,

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Friday, OBober 20. 1749.

The Houfe met.

The engrolTed Petition to His Majefty was read and compared.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker fign the fame, which he did accordingly, having iirft

declared his diflent thereto.

Ordered^
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Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker fign two Duplicates thereof.

The engroffed Reprefentation to the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and
Plantations, with two Duplicates thereof, were read and compared,

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker fign the fame, which he did accordingly, having firft

declared his Diffent thereto.

Refolved, nemine Contradicenfe,

That Richard Partridge, Efq; be ftill continued Agent of this Province
at the Court of Great-Britain.

Refolved, nemine Contradicente,

That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that Provlfion ought to be made
(as foon as a Law can be obtained) for the Payment of fuch Sums of Mo-
ney as the faid Agent hath expended, and fhall expend in the Service of

this Colony.

Ordered, ,

That Richard Smith, jun. William Cooke, John Eaftcn and Robert Law^
rence, Efqrs. do correfpond with Richard Partridge, Efq; Agent of this

Colony ; and that they, or any one of them, forward the Petition of this

Houfe to His Majefly, and the Reprefentation to the Lords of Trade, to

tJie faid Agent, to be by him pretented accordingly.

On a Motion made, Ordered, that the Councils Amendments to the Bill

for Support of Governmetit, being extraordinary in their Nature, be en-

tred in the Minutes and printed ; and they are as follows.

Amendments to the Bill, entitled. An Adt for the Support of the Govern-
ment of His Majefty's Colony of Ne'iv-Jej-fey, for one Year. &c.

ifl. Amendment. Leave out the Preamble intirely. ,

2d. Amendment. Leave out the Word And in the beginning of the firfl

Claufe.

3d. Amendment. Leave out all from the Word (Anne) in the 25th

Line of ihe firft Sheet, to the Word {that) in the firfl Line of the 2d.

Sheet.

4th. Amendment, Sheet 2d. line 5, 6, 7. Leave out thefe Words, {Pro-

vided, he attends the holding the Supream Courts at Perth-Amboy and Burling-

ton, and not otherwije)

5th. Amendment, Sheet 2, line 14. After the Word (aforefaid) leave

out all to the Words {the Sum) in the 1 6th line, and in lieu thereof, incert

thefe Words, (To fuch Agent or Agoits as Jl:all from Time to Time, by

Legiflative AB, be appointed, for tranjaSling the publick Affairs of thii

Province at the Court of Great-Britain.^

bth Amendment. ^Sheet 2d, line 23. Leave out the Words (in Council)

and in place thereof incert {by and with the Advice and Cenfent of the Council.)

B b jth.

J
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'jth Amendment, Sheet 3</, line lo. Leave out from the Word (Orders) to
the Words [as at) in the nth Line, and in lieu thereof incert ( fo much.)

%th Amendment, Sheet ^d, lines i8 and 25. Leave out the Words (oa/ of
the Money aforefaid.)

gth Amendment, Sheet /^tb, line ly. Leave out the Words {in Council) and
in lieu thereof put (l>y and ivith the Advice and Confent of the Council.)

loth Amendment, Sheet £, line 18. Leave out the Words (out of the

Money aforefaid.)

I ith Amendment, Sheet 5, line 19. Leave out the Words {in Council) and'

in lieu thereof put (by and with the Advice and Confent of the Council.)

By Order of the Houfe,

James Alexander, Speaker.,

Ordered,

That Mr. Emley and Mr. Camp do wait on His Excellency, and ac-

quaint him, that the Council have proceeded in fuch Manner as to ob-

flrudl the paffing the Bill for Support of Government, which has put it out

of the Power of the Aflembly to do it at this Time, without giving up the

Liberties of the People, and therefore they defire he will be pleafed to

difmifs them.

Mr. Emley reported, that Mr. Camp and himfelf waited on His Excellency

who was pleafed to' lay, that he would return an Anfwer this Afternoon hf
the Secretary,

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

• The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till Tcvmorrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Note. His Excellency on the fame Day was pleafed to prorogue the General

AJfembly by Proclamation to the 30/^ Day of November next.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do
appoint IVilliam Bradford oi Philadelphia^

to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill^ Speaker.
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY

P
BilR L INGTO N, 'tuefday, February 13, 1749-50.

URSUANT to his Excellency's Prorogation of the General Aflembly

to this Day, the Houfe met and adjourn'd till to morrow Morning

nine o'Clock.

Wednefday\ February 14. 1 749-50;

The Houfe met.

Jfilliajn Mickle, Efq; return'd a Member for the County of Gloucefter^

m the room of Jojepb Cooper, Efq; deceafed, was qualified in the Houle

before Mr. Speaker^ Mr. Lawrejice, Mr. Hancock^ Mr, 'Jamei Smith and

Mr. Spicer.

Ordered, _^

That Mr. Mickle do take his ftaf in the Houfe ; and he took his Seat ia

the Houfe accordingly.

Ordered,

That Mr. Wetherill and Mr. Bifpham do wait upon his Excellency and

ncquaint him, that the Houfe are now met and are ready to receive any

Thing which his Excellency may have to lay before them.

Mr. Wetherill reportedj that Mr. Bifpham and himfelf had waited upon

iiis Excellency with the Meffage of the Houfe, who was pleafed to fay, that

he would endeavour to fend a Meflage to the Houfe in the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.
*

the
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The Houfe met-

A Meflage from the Governor by Mr. Deputy Secretary.

Mr. Speaker,

" His ExcelkRcy requires the Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
" Chamber immediately."

Upon which Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait

Upon the Governor. Being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair and

reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellencv, who was pieafed to

make a Speech to the Council and to the Houfe, of which Mr. Speaker faid

he had obtain'd a Copy.

Ordered,

That liis Excellency's Speech be read, and i: was read accor;Jingly, and

ordered a lecoiid Reidiog, and is as followeth.

Gcntlemeti of the Ccuncil, arid of the General yljfemhly.

" "^ AM am lorry to obferve to you, that your late Seffion at Amhoy was
•' i vvholy taken up in Difpute and Contention among yourlelves ; and
ti -^ when it lo happens, the publick Weal is commonly negledted, and
*' Injuftice and Oppreffion follow. I would therefore in the firft Place
*'

fay, that Condefcention is accounted the Glory of a Prince ; and your
" pradtifmg this Vertue to one another, I am fati^fied would have a happy
*• Tendency to the Peace, good Order and Wellfare of this Province and
" People.

" Upon my receiving the Accounts of two notorious Riots lately commit-
" ted in this Province ; I iffued a Proclamatic^n, commanding all Officers,

.** 'Civil and Military, to be aiding and afhfling in apprehending the Authors
" of thofe Outrages, that they might be brr ught to Juftice and to their

*' condign Punifloment: The Affidavits and the Proclamation relating to this

*' Affair, the Secretary fhall deliver you. And if you can fuggeft any
*' Thing more that can be done by my Authority fiiigly, I (hall chearfully

•' purfue it. But wou'd you, Gentlemen, heartily join with the Governor
'"

(I fav the whole Legiflature unitedly) to fupprels this Spirit of Tumult
*' and Sedition, I doubt not bur we fliould foon fee this Province in the

" dtfirable State of good Order and Tianquility.

" Gentlemen,
" Where the hiult lies, that there Has been no Money in the Treafury for

" a long time part:, is not for me to determine ; but you muft all be fen-

" fible, that the Body Politick can no more fubfift without proper Provifion

" for its fupport, than the Body natural can live without what is necellliry

to continue it in being : I therefore hope, you will unite in fome Method
for the prefent fupply of the Treafury, that liich as have juft Demands

on the Province, may no longer have Reafon to complain or fufter by an

empty

kt
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' empty Treafury. I have only to add, that a good Unanimity will glvg
' Strength and Beauty to all your Proceedings in the publick Affkirs,

Burlington.

Feb. 14. 1749. J. BELCHER.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, February 1^. 1749-50.

The Houfe met.

His Excellency's Speech was read a fecond time, and committed to i
Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfclf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-i

fider his Excellency's Speech ; and after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker

relumed the Chair, and Mr. Hancock, Chairman, of the Committee, reported,

that they had made fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referred, and
defired leave to lit again ; to which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Laivrence^ Mr. Crane, Mr. Ji'etherill, Mr. Learning, and Mr.
Spicer be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill to enable the Legijlature

to fettle the ^lotas of the leveral Counties in this Colony.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M,

The Houfe met:

Mr. Lawrence, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill to enable

the Legijlature to fettle the ^ot iS of the feveral Counties in this Colony, Sec.

reported, that they had prepared the lame, and were ready to deliver it; and
the laid Bill was received and read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

'O*

Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. Hinchman do wait upon the Governor, and
defire that he will be pleafcd to order the Papers referred to in his Excel-
lency's Speech to be laid before the Houfe, that the Houfe may proceed
thereon.

The Houle adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Friday February 16. 1749-50.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr. Hinchman and himfelf, had waited on the

Governor with the Mcffage of the Houfe, who was pleafed to fay, that he
had laid the faid Papers before the Council, and that they might have them
from the Secretary.

B And
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And accordingly the iald Papers were delivered, and laid before the Floufe

and read, and referred to bs confider'd with the Governor's Speech, by,

the Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Bill entitled. An AEi to enable the Legijlature to fettle the ^otas of the

feveral Counties in this Colonyi, &cc. was read a fecond I'lme and committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fider the faid Bill ; and after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker rei'umed

the Chair, and Mr. Cooke, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they

had gone through the faid Billj and had made feveral Amendments to the

f^me.

Ordered,

That the Bill With the Amendments be read in the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe according to Order, proceeded to the Confideration of the

Bill to enable the Legijlature to fettle the ^otas of the Jeveral Counties ; and

the faid Bill, with the Amendments, was read and confidered.

Ordered,

That the fame, as amended, be cngroflcd.

The Houfe adjourn'd till tomorrow morning nine o'CIock.

Saturday, February 17. 1749-50.

The Houle met.

The engroffed Bill entitled. An A51 to enable the Legijlature to fettle ihi

^otas^ &c. was read and compared, and on the Queftion,

Refolved, (hemirie Coritradicente)

That the fame do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooke and Mr. Hancock do carry the faid Bill to the Council for

Concurrence.

John Allen, Efq; Treafurer of the Weftcrn Divifion, having laid his Ac-

counts and Vouchers before the Houfe at a former fitting at Fertb-Amboy,

Ordered.

That the Cleric deliver them when apply'd for, to the faid Treafurer, or

his order, and take his Receipt for the :^me.^ "-
Mr,
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Mr Cooke reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf, delivered the Bill wltfi

them entrufled, to Mr. Smith one of the Gentlemen of the Council,

TheHoufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to further

confiderrhe Governor's Speech ; After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker re-

lumed the Chair, and Mr. Hancock, Chairman, reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Matters to them referred, and had come to a Relolu-

tion, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency in Anfwer to his

Speech, To which the Houie agreed.

Ordered, . ,
.

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Laxorence, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Spicer, and Mr. FiJJjer,

be a Committee to prepare a Draught of the laid Addreis.

The Houfe adjourajd to Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

Monday, February ig. 1749-50.

The Houfe met and adjoiirn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Tuejday, February 20. 1749-50.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Eatton from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to his

Excellency, reported the fame, which was read, and lundry Amendments
made thereto, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from fome of the Freeholders

choien for the County of Burlington, letting forth, that at a meeting of the

Juftices and Freeholders held for laid County the ill Day of Augufi laft,

the faid Juftices, without the Confent of the major Part of the Freeholders

aforefaid, did agree to, and order the Sum of len Pounds Jifteen Shillings to-

wards paying of the late Coroners Inquefls 3 and praying they may be called

to an Account, to fhew by what Authority they adcd. And furthtr thefaid

Petition fets forth, that the Petitioners at the Tinie above mentioned, did

requell the Commillioners of the Loan-Office for thefaid Cojunty, to lay the

Money before them which ought to have been funk in the Year aforefaid^

but they reflis'd. And further, that the faid Commiffioners alfo refus'd to

lay the Books before therti the faid Freeholders ; which faid Petition was

read, and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednerda;j
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Wedjicfday, February 21. 1749-50.

The Houle met.

The engi'offed Addrefs to his Excellency, was read and compar'd, and

agreed to by the Houle, nemine Contradicente.

Ordered^

That the Speaker do fign the fame, which he did accordingly.

Ordered,

That Mr, FiPjer and Mr. Bifpham do wait upon his Excellency, and know
his Pleafure when he will be waited upon with tiie Addrefs of this Houfe.

The Petition from fome of the Freeholders chofen for the County of

Burl'uigton, was read the fecond Time.

Ordered, ij^

That the Serjeant at Arms do give Notice to Revel Elton, Thomas Shimt,

Nathaniel 'Thomas, Robert Smith, and Jo/eph Scattergood, Elqrs, Jufliees of

the Peace ; and 'James Wills, Henry Paxton, Jojlma Raper, John Bacon^

"James Eidridge and Wdliam Poller, Freeholders, to attend this Houle on
Saturday the 24th of this Inftant, at nine o'Clock in the morning, to anfwer

what may be alledged againft them, by Anthony JVood'ward, Benjamen Ta~

man, Thomas Middleton, George Middleton, Michael Neivbold, Barzillai New-
hold, and John Stewart, Freeholders, which laid Parties are likewife Or-
dered to attend in fupport of the feveral Complaints contain'd in their

Petition to this Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Seijeant at Arms do give Notice to Robert Smithy Jofeph Scat-

tergood, and Jojlma Wright, Commiffioners of the Loan Office for the

County of Burlington, to attend this Houfe on Saturday the 24th Inftant at

nine o'Clock in the Morning, on the Complaints of fome of the Freeholders

of faid County againft them ; which faid Freeholders are alfo ordered to at-

tend at the Time aforefaid, to make good the Allegations contain'd in their

Petition to this Houfe.

Ordered,

That any of the Parties conccrn'd, may have Copies of the aforefaid Pe-

tition, upon applying to the Clerk and paying for the fame.

Mr. FiP:er reported, that Mr. Bifpham and himfelf, waited on the Go-
vernor with the MefTage of the Houle, who was pl(fafed to fav, he would

be waited upon with the x^ddrefs at eleven o'Clock to-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

Ordered.

That Mr. Mott and Mr. Mickle do wait upon the Council and defire to

know, what Progrefs they have made in the Bill entitled. An A51 to citable

the Legijlature to fettle the ^otas, 6cc. Mr.
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Mr. Motf reported, that Mr. M'lckle and himfelf delivered the Meflage

with them entrufted, to Mr. Coxe one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Thurjday, February 22. 1749- 50.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, that after the Houfe adjourn'd Yeflerday,

he receiv'd from the Council by Mr. Smith, & Meflage with the Bill entitled,

jin ASl to .enable the Legijlature to fettle the !^wtas,6cc. acquainting the Houfe,

that that Houfe had made an Amendment thereto, to which they defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meflage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

" Mr. Speaker, . .
...

" His Excellency is in the Council Chamber, ready to receive the Ad-
« drefs of the Houfe."

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait

on his Excellency. Being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair and

reported, tbat the Houle had delivered the Addrefs to his Excellency in the

Words following.

To His Excellency J. Belcher, Efq; Captain General and Gmernor in Chief

in and over His Majejly's Province of New-Jerfey, and Territories there-

on depending in America, Chancellor and Vice Admiral in the fame, &c.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE His Majefiy's dutiful and loyal Subjeds, the Reprefentatives of the

Colony of New-'Jerjey, beg leave to obferve, that we do not con-

ceive the late Sitting at Amhoy was wholly taken up in Difpute and Conten-

tion between the Council and this Houfe : If any Thing palled which bore

fuch Refemblance, it was chiefly owing to their infringing upon our Privileges,

in making Alterations to the Bill for Support of Government, which had a

Tendency to deprive the Houfe of the Appointment of their Agent, at the

Court of Great-Britain ; and to lodge too much Power in the Gentlemen of

the Council in the difpofal of the publick Money; and Things of the like

extraordinary and unprecedented Nature ; but this did not occafion Us to

negledl the publick Weal, but on the contrary, We in a particular Manner,
applyed ourfelves to fundry other Matters (as our Journal will fully de-

monflrate) which we efteem'd neceftary to be deliberated upon for the publick

Good. We readily agree with Your Excellency, that a prudent Condefcen-

tion may be accounted the Glory of a Prince, and on our Part fhall prac-

tice that Virtue towards the Gentlemen of His Majefiy's Council, fo far as

We can conliflent with the Truft repofed in Us 3 further ought not to be

e defir'd
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iJcfir'd, nor would it (If granted) be likely to produce the Peace, good Order;

and Welfare oi this Province and People.

By the Affidavits mention'd in Your Excellency's Speech, we find frefh

Outrages have been committed by certain dilorderly Perlons; but thole

Offenders (by information) are now un.ier Profecution for the fame, and
hkely to be brought to Juftice, and condign Funilhment by a due courfd

of Law, which is the only Thing, We can fugged to be purfued in this,

and every other Cafe of the like Nature. A'ld had Your Excellency been

pleas'd to illue a Commillion for the Tryal of thole Perlons under confine-

ment in the Goal of the County of Ejjcx, according to Our rcqueft laft

Sitting, it might have proved very Beneficial, and ifill may (if purfued)

greatly conduce towards fupprefiliig this Spirit of Tumult : Speedy Tryals

for the punifhment of Villany, and relief of Inocence in Difirefs, leldom

failing of having a due Efied: upon the Minds of the People, nor of eila-

biifhing good Order and Tranquility among them.

Although Your Exxellency don't incline to determine where the Fault

lies, that there has been no Money in the Treafury for a long Time
pafl, yet We may with Truth and Veracity fay, tl at it can't be juflly Attri-

buted to the Houfe of AiTcmbly ; becauie they, maturely oblervi.ig that the

Treafury was greatly exhauffed, and the Colony much involv'd in D:bt,

through the Aid given to His Majefly in the late War agalnfl: the Powers

of France and Spain, the Annual decreafe of the Intereft Money arifing from

the publick Funds, the Difcharge of the high Salaries to the feveral Cffi-ers

of the Government, and the heavy burthen of Expence accrued by frequent

and long Sittings of Affembly, did (in order to prevent as much as polfib e

the complaint of an empty Trealury) repeatedly pafs, and fend to the

Cou cil for Concurrence, a Bill to enable the Legijlature to fettle the S^totas

of the feveral Counties in this Colony^ which not being agreed to, by thofe Gen-

tlemen in the Manner the Houfe thought reafonable, that Bill has hitherto been

defeated ; without which the Debts of the Colony can be neither dilcharg'd, nor

the future Support of the Government provided for in any equitable Manner :

Therefore that nothing may be wanting on Our part, We have once more pafs'd

a Bill to enable the Legijlature to fettle the S>uotas, and fent the fame to the

Council for Concurrence : Which if agreed to by them, and pafs'd by Your

Excellency, We fhall then endeavour to lupply the Treafury with all conveni-

ent Difpatch, according to the beff Ability of the Colony ; to the End all thofc

who have any jufl Demands thereon may not iuffcr by an empty Trealury.

^—We agree with Your Excellency, that a good Unanimity vvill add

Strength and Beauty to the publick Affairs, and on Our part fliall Endea-

vour to promote it.

Several of thcMan'Trr of the V ^« Order of thcHoufe^
Houlebcin^ oi the People ca:icd / ^ -^

Quakcif, do concur to the Matter >
and >u'ii!tanceot this AHdrefs but V. Ca»»tt-ct TMnnr t ^.fta^hfff
rnaKe their ufual Acceptions to -> bAMUEL JNEVILL, bpeaRCt,

fbc Scilc,

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The
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The Houfe met.

The Bill, entitled. An Acl to enable the Legijlature to fettle the Quotas of
the Jeveral Counties^ &c. together with the Councils Amendment thereto,

was read.

" Refolved, nemine Confradicente,

" That this Houfe doth rejedl the faid Amendment, and adhere to the Bill.

Refched, nemine Confradicente,

That the Council have no right to amend the fafd Bill, and that it is an
Infringement on the Rights and Priviledges of this Houfe and the People We
reprefent, for the Council to prefcribe Ways and M.-ans how Money (hall

be railed on the good People of this Province fur the Support of Govern-
ment, and paying the publick Debts of the Colony.

Ordered,

That Mr. Emley and Mr. James Smith, do carry the faid Bill and Amend-
ment back to the Council and acquaint them with the above Reloives.

Mr. Emley reported, that Mr. Smith and himlelf delivered the Meffagc

wich them entrufted, to Mr. Coxe, one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock,

Friday, February 23. 1749-50.

The Houle met.

Mr. Brick being unwell had leave to be Abfent.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P. M,

The Houle met.

Mr. Sjnith brought from the Council the Bill, entitled. An AB to enable

the Legijlature to Jeitle the ^otas, &cc. together with the following Mef-
fage.

" This Houfe taking into Confideration the Meflage of the Houfe of
" AfTembly of Yeflerday by Mr. Emley and Mr. Smith, together with the

" Amendment made by this Houfe, to the Bill, entituled. An ASl to enable

" the Legijlature to fettle the ^otas of the Jeveral Counties tn this Colony, in

" order for levying of Taxes from Time to Time as Occajion may require^

" for Payment of the publick Debts, for Support of Government, and dejray-

" ing the Contingent Charges thereoj j came to tlie following Relolutions.

" Refohed, nemine Cantradicente,

*• That this Houle doth adhere to the faid Amendment.
« Refohed
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" Refoh?d, nemine Contradicente,

*' That this Houfe hath a Right to make that Amendment, and that the

*^' Aflertion of the Houfe of Aflembly, in alledging that it is an Infringement
*' on the Rights and Priviledges of their Houfe, and the People they reprelent,

" for the Council to prefc.ibe Ways and Means how Money iLould be raifed

" on the good People of this Province, for the Support of Government, and
" paying the publick Debts of the Colony, is Groundlefs and without the leafl

" Foundation, this Houfe having made no fuch Attempt ; but on the contrary,

" have only regulated their Conduct agreeable to His Majefty's Inftrudtion,

" and according to what they conceive to be their Duty ; and is no Way an
" Infringement upon the Priviledges of the Houie of AfTcmbly, or the Liber-

" ties of the People.

" Ordered,
" That Mr. Smitb do carry tack to the Houfe of AiTembly the faiJ Bill,

" with the Amendment made thereto by this Houle, together with the above

" Refolutions.

Council Chamber, Charles Read, Clk.

February 23. 1749-50.

The Houfe adjourn'd till 9 o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturdayf February 24. 1749-50;

The Houfe met.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from divers Inhabitants of the

City of Burlington, praying, for the Reafons therein fet forth, that a Bridge

may be Built over Crofweek's Creek at Mathew IVatjon's Ferry, which was

read and referred to be confidered with the other Petitions, relating to the

fame Affair.

According to the Order of the Day, the Houfe proceeded to the Affair be-

tween the Juftices and Freeholders of the County of Burlington, and the

Parties concern'd attending, were fully heard on both Sides ; the faid Juflices

in their own Vindication, and the Parties againtt them ; after which they

were ordered to v^ithdraw, and then the Houfe taking the fame into Confidera-

tion, the Queflion was put, whether the faid Juflices Condud:, in proceeding

to apply part of the Money raifed on the faid County without the Confent

of the Majority of the Freeholders chofen for the faid County, be illegal, or

not, and it was carried in the Affirmative, nemine Contradicente.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The floufe refuming the Confidcration of the Aftair depending between

the Jullices and Freeholders of Burlington County.

Rejohed,
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Refolved, nemine Contradlcetite, -
.

. .-,

Tiiat it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that none of the Boards of JuftlceS

and Freeholders in this Colony, have any Right either -to raile Money on the

Inhabitants, or to apply it after it is raifed, without the apparent Authority

and Diredlions of fome known Law, and that it is a Grievance, where they

Adl without the iaid Authority.

The feveral Judices of Burlington County complain'd againfl:, were called

in, and the Refolutions ot the Houle were read to them, after wnich Mr.
Speaker informed them, that the Houle delired to know, as it appears they

have adled contrary to Law, what they had to fav, why the Htjule Ihould.

not proceed to further ledrels this Grievance : And they declaring that they

ad>ed according to the bcfl: of their Judgmcnf, and not in any Contempt,

they were Ordered to withdraw. Being cali'd in again, Mr. Speaker acquain-

ted them, that the Houie expeds they will promile to A(X mure agreeable

to Law for the future ; and the Anfwers of all or them not being Sati^fa-Tiory,

the further Confiderarion thereof is referred till Monday Morning next at Teii

o'Ciock, when the faid Juflices are ordered to attend again.

Then the Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of that Part of the Petition

from fome of the Freeholders cholen for the County oi Burlington, wnicH
compUins againft the Commiffioncrs of the Loan- Office ; and the laii Com-
milTioners and Freeholders were "cali'd in, and fully lieard on both Sides ;

and then the Parties were ordered to withdraw. And the Houfe taking the
lame 'iito Confider-ition, are of Opinion, th it the Petitioners have not fully

fupported their Ciiarges, and that there is a Ibfficient and lummary Remedy
provided for, againft the Matter complain'd of, in a Law of the Provincei

entituled. An Act for making 40,000 /. /« Bids of Credit; and the laid

Commiffioncrs were difcharg'd from furtJier Attendance.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Ciock.

Monday, February 26. 1749-50J

The Houfe met.

.
The feveral Juftices of Burlington County attending, were called in, and

Mr. Speaker acquainted them, tnat the Houfe expefted a peremptory and
dircdl Anfwer to the Queftion they put to them on Saturday lafl, viz. whe-
ther they will promile to endeavour to Adt more agreeable to Law for the
future; and the Anfwers of 2?^-t,r/ £//o«, znd Nathaniel -Thomas, Elqrs; being
fatisfadory to the Houfe, they were difmifs'd paying their fliare of the Fees.
Mr. Speaker then acquainted Robert Smith and Jojeph Scattergocd, Efqrsj that
their Anfwers were not Satisfactory, and then they were ordered to with-
draw.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, and Mr, Learning, do wait upon the Council and defire

tb know, if they have any Thing before them for the Confiueration of thi

D Houfes
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Houfe, and acquaint them, that if they have not, this HouCe defigns foon

to apply to His Excellency to difmifs them.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf delivered the Melliige

with them entrufted, to Mr, Alexandery one of the Gentlemen of the

Council.

The Houfe fefuming the Confideratlon of the Affiiir, concerning Robert

Smith and Jofeph Scattergood, Efqrs; on a Motion made that they be called

in, and that Mr. Speaker do Ipeak to them as loUows, and the Queftion put,

it was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas. Yeas. Nays,

James Smithy Derick ^y?, yo/]Ma Bijpham,

John Wetherilly William Cooke,

John Eatton, James Hinchtnan^

Robert Lawrence^ William Mickle,

John Crane, Aaron Learnings

Jofeph Camp Jacob Spicer,

John Van Middlejworth, William Mott^

Hendrick Fifher, John Emley^

Lawrence Van Bujkirk,

" Gentlemen,
" f Am ordered by this Houfe, to acquaint you, that as you have given
•* 1 the Houfe no AlTurances of your acSing more agreeable to Law for

*' the future, you have put them to the NecelTity of taking fuch Meafures
*' againft you, as Law and Cuftom have pointed out, in order to guard
*' againft your future Mifconftrudtion of the Law ; and you are difcharged
*' from further Attendance on this Houie, at this Time, upon paying your
" Fees to the Serjeant at Arms, and the Houfe experts that you will in-

*' form them, whether you intend to do it, or not ; if not, you will be
*' commited by order of the Houle to the Cuftody of the Serjeant."

And the faid Juftices being called in, and Mr. Speaker having delivered to

them what he had in Charge, they anfwered, that they did not intend to

pay the Serjeants Fees ; and then, a Motion being made, that the faid

Juftices be forthwith C(mimitted to the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms,

and the Queftion put ? It was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

James Smith, Lawrence Van Bujkirk^ Joflnia Bifpham,

John Wetherilly Derick Dye James Hinchman^

John Eiitton, William Cook,

Robert Lawrence^ William Mickle^

John Crane, Aaron Learning,

Joicph Camp, Jacob Spicer,

John Van Middlefworth, William Mott^

Hendrick Fijher^ John Emley, Ordered^
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Ordered,

That the Serjeant at Arms do forthwith take Robert Smith and Jofeph
Scattergood, Efqrs. into Cuflody, till they pay him Jive Shillings each, tor

fummoning them and the Freeholders before this Houfe, together with
what other cuftomary Fees fhall accrue.

A Meffige from the Council by Mr. Leonard^ in the Words following.
" In anfwer to the Meflage of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of this Dafj

" defiring to know, if this Houfe has any Thing before it for the Confl-
" deration of that Houfe, &c.

" Ordered,

" That Mr. Leonard do acquaint the Houfe of Reprefentatives, that this
*' Houfe had thoughts of making fome Remarks to the Adembly, on their
" Addrefs to his Excellency, believing that fome Things therein concerning
" this Houfe are groundlefs : But we decline it, thinking it a Pity that
*' the Country fliould be put to the Charge of the fitting of the Legiflature
" any Time for that Purpofe, eipecially confidering, that the Anfwers laft

" fitting at Perth-Amboy, to a like Charge there, appearing by the Minutes
*' of both Houfes at that Time, may be a full Anfwer : And therefore this
" Houfe wilU not objed: to the Application mentioned in the laid Meflage,

B)' Order of the Houfe,

Charki Read, Cik.

The Seijeant at Amis informed the Houfe, that Revel Elton and Nathaniel
Ibomas, Efqrs, refufed paying him his Fees j and the Houle taking the fame
into Confideration, the faid Juflices were called in, and thev perfifting in

their refufal, they were ordered to withdraw : And on the Queflion, whe-
ther the laid Juftiees be committed or not ? It was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas and Nays as before.

Ordered.

That the Serjeant at Arms do take Revel Elton znd Nathaniel Thomas, Efqrs.

into Cuflody, till they pay him Jive Shillings each for fummoning them and
the Freeholders before this Houfe, together with what other cuflomary Fees
fhall accrue.

The Houfe: adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clocfc.

Tuefday, February ay. 1749-50.

The Houfe met.

On a Motion made, and the Queflion put, whether the Hotife will now
fend the following MefTage to his Excellency ? It was carried as follows.

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
James Smith Lawrence Van Bujkirh ^ofhua Bilpbam^
JobnWethertll, Derick Dye,

J J Jt

John Eatton, William Cooke,

Robert Lawrence, William Mickle^

John Crane, Aaron Learnings

Jofeph Camp, Jacob Spicer,

John Van Middlefwortb, William Mott,

Hendrick Fifloer, John Emley, Ordered^
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Ordered,

That Mr. Learning and Mr. Camp do wait on his Excellency and acquaint

him, that fome of the Freeholders of the County of Burlingion, on the 20th

Day of this Inftant, preferred to this Houfc a Petition fetting forth, that

the'juftices and Freeholders of the faid County, purfuant' to adjournment,

met on the iit D.\y of Augull laft at the City of Eurlington, and agreed to

raiie on the faid County, the Sum oi Jlxty Pounds: At which Time alfo,

the faid Juftices, without the Confent of the major part of the Freeholders,

ordered the Sum of ten Pounds Jitteen Shillings, towards paying the late Co-

roners Inquefts ; wherefore the Petitioners delired they might be called to

account, to fliew by what Authority they difburled Money for the Purpofe

aforeldid. Whereupon the Houfe ordered the Parties complained, of to at-

tend on the 24th Day of this Inftant, when it appcar'd, that Robert Smith,

Jo/eph Scattergood, Revel Elton, TIjcmas Shinn, ai,d Kathamenbomas, Eiqrs.

were the Juflices complain'd of, all which appeared except -Thomas Sli/my

who was fick ; and upon a full hearing of the Parties, the above Fads al-

ledged in the faid Petition appeared to be true. Wherefore the IJoufe defi-

red to be informed of thofe Juifices, by what Authority they aded in ap-

plying the Money aforelaid : To which they replied, the legallity of their

Condud would depend upon the Expofi-ion of feveral Adts of AiTemhly,

the firfl of which is entitled, An A51 for r dfing of Money for building

and repairing Goals and Court Houp^s imthln each rejpe5live County of this

Province. The fecond, an Aft entitled. An Acl for the amending of the

Law relating to Highways and Bridges, for explaining certain Ciaufes in

feveral former A£ls concerning the Power of the Julhces and the Freeholders

therein mentioned, and for direBing the Method of raif.ng of Money to pay for

the Bridge lafi built over South-River, in which there is an expl.inatory

Claufe particularly calculated for removing all Doubts and Mifconftrudions

relating to the Power of the Jalfices and Freeholders in each relpedlive

County, about raifing and applying of the publick -Money. And the third

and laft, an Adl entitled, An A£i to impower the Frei-botders chcjen in each

County of this Colony, or the Major Part of them, in ConjwiElion with three

yuflices of the Feacc, to direSl the Method oj ajfejjing the Inhabitants of each

County, and to reflrain the iinnecejfary inectings of faid Freeholders. All

which faid Ads, together with lundry other, being duly confidered by the

Houfe, they were unanimoufly of Opinion, the (aid Juflices Condud was

illegal; not only becaufe they had aded without the Content of the Majority

of the Freeholders in applying the Money aforefaid, contrary to the Direc-

tion of the faid Ads ; but alio becaufe they had applied it to a Ul'e which by

Law they were not warranted to do : Therefore the Houfe thought it incum-

bent on them to infifl upon the faid Juflices, to promife that they would

ad more agreeable to Law for the future ; which after fome time of Confi-

deration, two of them [to wit) Revel Elton SiuA. Nathaniel Thomas promifed

to do, whereupon they were dilmilTed paying their Fees : But the Anfwers of

Robert Smith ^nA Jofeph Scattergood, not being fatisfadory, but on the con-

trary, artful and evafive, and upon which no folid Aflurance could be found-

ed, that they would ad more agreeable to Law for the future, in the Matter

complain'd of, than they had hitherto done. The Houfe therefore from a

tender Regard to the Wellfare of the Inhabitants of this Colony, and refolving,

as much as in them lies, to tranfmit the Rights and Privileges with which

they
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they have the Honour to be entrufied, free and facre^ to Poften'ty, do loolj

upon themfelves indifpenfibly obliged to declare, that the faid Applicatiori

fo made, without any Warrant of Law, and without the Confent of the

Majority of the Freeholders, is Arbitrary and Illegal, diredlly tending to the
agrieving His Majefty's Subjeds in this County in particular, and in its Conle-
qiiences (without effcdlual and timely Intcrpofition) may alfo greatly Effedl

the People in General, by depriving them of their Vote, by the Freeholders

ii.creafing and applying fuch of the publick Money, as by feveral Adls ofGeneral

Aflcmbly, the Freeholders cholen in each refpedlive County, or a Majority of
them, in Conjundtion with Three Juftices of the Peace are impower'd to do:
An Attempt to deprive the People of a Vote in«the Difpofition of their own
Money, is not only a high Infult upon Reafon, but alfo diredlly repugnant to

the Right of a Brttijh Subjedl, and by all Means to be fuppreft in its firft

Appearance, leaft it fhould become a growing Evil, and in Time, End in

the total Subverfion and Overthrow of this invaluable Priviledge, the Danger
of which, may be gathered from a Confideration, that if the Juflices in

each refpcdfive County of this Colony, can raife Money for publick Ufes

upon tl e Inhabitants thereof, without the Confent of the Major part of the

Freeholders, contrary to Law; thofe Gentlemen may in Time fct up fo many
diftincfl legiflative Powers for raifing of Money upon the Subjed without

their Conlent, and may alio by the fame unlimited Authority, apply fuch

Money, fo raifed, to fuch Purpofes as they think beft ; which unwarrantable

ProceedingSi if admitted of would naturally tend "to abridge the Authority

of the legiflative Power of this Colony, and in Time might become Dan-:

gerous to His Majefly's Prerogative, and the Welfare of his good Subjcds

in this Colony j for all which Reaifoos, and becaufe the faid Robert Smith,

and Jofeph Scattergood^ hare not ^iven fufScient Affurance of their ading
more agreeable to Law for the future, in the Matter complained of againft

them ; the Houfe defire your Excellency will be pleafed to remove them the

faid Robert Smith, and Joffph Scattergood, from the commiffion of the Peacej

to prevent fuch further illegal Proceedings, as they may otherwife commit, and
to the End others may be deterred from committing the like for the future.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

^ The Houfe met.

Mr. Camp reported, that Mr. Learning and hiftifelf delivered the MefTage
with them entrufled, to his Excellency.

Ordered^

That Mr. Fifier and Mr. Wetheril do acquaint his Excellency, that thisl

Houle have nothing before them, and defire he will be pleafed to difmiis them.
Mr. F//7jer reported, that Mr. /Tf/A^r/V/and himfelf, deliver'd the MefTage'

with them entrufted, to his Excellency, who was pleafed to fay, the Hcajfe
fhould hear from him very foon.

A MefTage from his Excellency by Mr. Secreterp

** Gentlemen of the AJfembly. . ,
.

IN Anfwer to your MefTage by Mr. Learning and Mr. Campy \yhicH I

receiv'd this Afternoon, I think it my Duty to ad in the Matter with

E tht

<c
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** the Advice of His Majefty's Council, ^ fuch iVIanner as will have the

" beft Tendency for the Support ct^V^ Prerogative of the Crown and Li-
•* berties of the People;

J. BELCHER.

A Mefldgc from his Excellency by Mr, Secretary, in the Words following.

*' Gentlemeii of the GeneratJjfmhIy, 'i'v^ii..
*<

"Y HAVE confidered your Anfwer to my Speech maUe t?J you the Day
*' 1 you got together, and cou'd wi(h, there had becn-in it more of the
*' Subftance, than of the pl^j^ble Pretences of Reafon, for your ftill con-
*' tinning to avoid cOmi{lg in^the Pradice of yoiir Duty to the King and
*' to your Country, by doing'V^^hat is necellary on your Part, for lupprefTmg
*' the Riotersi and for lupporting the Governmcjit.

** The unerring Word of God fays,

*' Leave off" Contention before it be medled with.

" This Point of Wifdom, I think, fhould be conflantly obfei-ved hy
*' publiek Bodies, in all their Tranfaftions : For this Reafon, and in Tender-
*' nefs to the good People of this Province, I choole not to defcend Coo

" particularly into the Anfwer you have made me, and the rather fince I

*' take it to be a very cj-.ititfal Time with refpedl to the Interefts and Pri-

" vileges of this Proviij^ the Confideration whereof are now lying be-

*'fore His Majefly : Yetj.'Yrom that Juflice every Man ctwes to himlelf, I

*' muft fet you right, as to the Petitiorj5.ttought me from the two Rioters

** (and from your Houfe in favour oFt>Hfm) committed to the Jail in the

*' County of Efcx, for high Treafon, and_ who made their Efcapes. I did

" not think it confiftent with the Honour of His Majefly's Government
** or with the Peace of this Province, to grant a Commiflion of Oyer and
** Terminer, for the more fpeedy Tryal of thofe Rioters ; and more efpeci-

** ally fince they had formerly perpetrated the fame Villanies not only with

" Impunity, but had alfo flighted and rejeded His Majefty's moft gracious

*< Pardon offered to them two Years ago : Thefe Things notwithftanding,

•' I did not adl in this Matter wholly from myfelf, but I laid the whole
*' State of this difficult Afiair, before His Majefty's Council, who, after de-

" liberate Confideration, were unanimoufly of Opinion and Advice, that

*' the Commiffion petition'd for, might not be granted.

Burlington,

February 2j. ij^g-^o. J- BELCHER.

And then Mr. Secretary acquainted the Houfe, tliat his Excellency had

ordered a Prorogation of the General Affcmbly to the 29th of March next/

then to meet at Amboy.

BY Virtu<rof an Order of the Houfe, I do appoint William Bradford of

Philade^a to print tKefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.
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VOTE
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLr

P
T H U R S DA r, Septewper £o. 1750.

URSUANT to Prorogation of ths General Aflbmbly to this Day, the

Houfe met, and adjourn'd till to morrow Morning nine o'Clccl:.

Friday Sept. 21. 1750.

The Houfe met, and there not being afisracient Number of the Members
to proceed upon Bufinefs, adjourn'd till to-morrov/ Morning nine of the

Clock.

Saturday, Sept. 22. 1750.

The Houfe met, and thers not yet being a fufficient Number to proceed

upon Bufinefs, adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock.

MondayJ
Sept. 24, 1750.

The Houfe met.

Orderedy

That Mr. "James Smith and Mr. Emiey wait upon His Excellency, and ac-

quaint him, that there arc now a fufficient Number of the Members to pro-

ceed upon Bufinefs, and that the Houfe are ready to receive any Thing he

fhall pleafe to lay before them.

Mr. Emley reported, that Mr, Smith and himfelf performed the faid Order*.

A Meffage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

' Mr. Speaker,

' His Excellency requires the Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
' Chamber immediately.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait upon his Ex-

cellency : And being returned^ Mr. Speaker refumedthe Chair, and reported,

that
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that the Houfe had waited on his Excellency, who was pleafed to make a

Speech to both Houfes, of which Mr. Speaker faid he had obtained a Copy,

Ordered,

That his Excellency's Speech be read, and it was read 'accordingly, and

ordered a fccond readine, and is as foUoweth.
'to'

(<

Ghiflemen of the Council, and of the General AJfembly.

SINCE our laft meeting I have received His Majefty's Orders touching

fome of the A(fls of the Legiflature of this Province; as alfo le-

veral Adts paffed by the Britijh Parliament in their late SelTion, that fpcci-

ally relate to His Majefty's Plantations in Jlmerica, and thefe I am com-
" inanded to make known in the moft publick Manner : They fliall be de-
" livered you by the Secretary for your own Information, and for that of the
•' Inhabitants of the leveral Counties of your abodes, and to thcfe Things I

" fliall not doubt a ftridl obfervance and conformity of all the good People
*' of the Province.

" Ge7itlemen,

" You well know how long this Government has been without any Sup-
*' port, and how unreafonable it is that all Perfons who have Demands on
" the Province fliould be kept out of their juft Dues from Year to Year, to

" the great Damage of them and of their Families ; and if Things continue
*' in this unjuft and injurious Situation, Anarchy and Confiifion mufl: be the
•' Confequence in the Government, and among the People ; This therefore

" is a Matter that fpeedily demands your wife and ferious Attention.

" Gentlemen of the General AJfembly,
" There being no Money in the Treafury appropriated for the Payment of

" the publick Debts, or for the greateft NecefTity or Emergency whatfoever,

" and that the raifing of Supplies is more immediately in your Province, I {hall

" not doubt your making a careful Inquiry into the prefent State of the Trea-
" fury, and of your doing every Thing ncceffary on your Part, in making
" ample Provifion for paying off the juft Demands on this Province, and for

" the future Support of the Government.

" Gentlemen of the Council and of the General Affembk,
" If you have any Thing to offer to me for His Majefly's Service, and the

*' good of the Province, I am always full of Attention to fuch defirable Pur-
" pofes : But if you have not, and it's a bufy Seafon of the Year, I fliall de-
" pend on your giving the beft difpatch to what I have laid before you, that

" you may be returning to yourDomeftick Affairs.

Perth-Amboy, Sept.

24. 1750. J. BELCHER.

Mr. Secretary, by order of his Excellency, laid before the Houfe the

Papers referred to in his Excellency's Speech.

The Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Tuejday
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Tuejday, Sept. 25. 1750.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a Letter from the Agent, concerning the

Accounts of Arming and Cloathing the late Forces, &c. with Governor Shir^

ley's Objedtions to the fame, and the Agents Reply ; and the laid Papers were
read.

Ordered,

That they lie on the Table for the perufal of the Members.

A Petition of lundry Inhabitants of the County oi Middlefex was read,

fetting forth, that they lufFer greatly in their Meadows, by a Ditch only not

being a Fence eftablifhed by Law, and praying relief in fuch Manner as the

Legiflature fhall think, fir.

Ordered,

That die Petition have a fccond Readings.

His Excellency's Speech was read a fecond Time, and referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe : And the Houfe refolved itielf into a Committee
of the whole Houfe to confider the fame.

After fometime fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Dr.'

Johnfton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they have made feme
Progrefs in the faid Speech, and dclired leave to lit again. To which the

Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Laivrence informed the Houfe, that ydm EattoTiy Efq; late a Repre-
fentative for the County of Monmcutb, is deceafed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker iflue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown to make out

a Writ for the Eledlion of a Reprefentative for the faid County, in the

room of the laid Decealed.

His Majefty's Orders referred to in his Excellency's Speech, were read,

being to the following Purpofes, viz.

His Majcfty's Royal Approbation in Council on the 23d, of November
1749; of an A(ft of General AlTembly of this Province, entitled as fol-

lows, viz.
^

An A£ljor enabling the Judges and Ju/lices of this Colony to a/certain and
tax Bills of Ccjs, and for making Prcvifion by Law jor the Tayme/it of the

Jeveral Officers of the Colony^ end for the preventing the Jaid Officers Jrom tak-

ing exorbitant Fees.

B
'

His
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ii'is iVfajcfty's difallowanec in Council, on the fame Day of two Afls of
this Province, entitled as follows, viz.

J. An A5i for making Current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit.

Z. An ASi for puniflnng the Coiners and Counterfeiters of foreign Coin pajjing

Current
J
and the Counterfeiters of Bills of Credit of this Prcrjince.

The Adls of Parliament referred to in his Excellency's Speech, are entitled,

as follows, viz.

1. An ASi for extending and improving the Trad? to Africa.

2. An A£l to encourage the Importation of Pig and Bar Iron from His Ma-
jejffs Colonies in America, and to prevent the EreSlion of any Mill or other En-
gine for flitii-ng or rolling of Iron, or any plateing Forge to ii-orli with a Tilt

Hammer, or any Furnace for making Steel in any of tfie faid Colonies.

3. An ASifor encourageing the Growth and Culture of Raw-Silk in His
Maje/ly's Colonies orPlaniations ?'« America.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to pco-

ceed on his Excellency's Speech. After foraetime fpent therein, Mr. Speaker

refumed the Chair, and Dr. Johnflon, CJialrman of the Committee, reported,

that the Committee have gone through the Matters to them referred, and

have come to a Refolution, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Ex-
cellency in Anfwer to his Speech. To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Fi/her, Mr. Crane, and Mr. P^ethe*

rill, be a Committee to prepare a Draught of f^id Addrefs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fanmiddlefworth, Mr, Hancock, Mr. James Smith, Mr. Emley,

and Mr. Bifpham, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill to enable the

Legijiature to Jettle the ^otas of the fiveral Couiities within this Colony,

The Houfe adjourn'd till to morrow Morning nine o'CIock.

Wednefday^ S(pt.z(> 175^'

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That the Accounts of the Treafurers be bid before the Houfe on or before

.

Thurfday the fourth Day of OBober next, and that the Clerk give or fend No-

tice 6\ this Order.

Purfuant to the Diredlions of the Houfe of Aflembly of Tuefday X^ecember

13:. 1748, Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, the Ads of this Province palled

l^nce the Surrefider of the Government to the Crown, which he reported

were cpllaied and prepared conformable to the faid Difeilionf,

Ordered,

That the Secretary lay before the Houfe the Book of the Record of th«

Laws
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Laws pailed in the Proprietary Government of the Eailern Dlvifiori of this

Colony,

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Petition for making Ditches lawful Fence, was read a feieond time^
and referred to further Confideration.

Ordered,

That Mr. Richard Smith, Mr. Co$ke, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Hancock, Mr.
Wetberill, Mr. ¥ip:ier, and Mr. Brick, be a Committee to infped the Laws
laid before the Houfe by Mr Speaker, and report to the Houfe if they are pre-
pared conformable to the Orders of December 13. 1748.

According to order, the Record of the Laws pafled in the Eaflern Divifion

in the Time of the Proprietary Government, was laid before the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine ©'Clock.

Thurfday, Spet. 27. 1750.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Lawrence, from the Committee appointed to prepare ft l!)raaght of
an Adiirefs to his Excellency, reported, that they have prepared the fame, and
it was received and read, and fome Amendments being made thereto, it" wa«
agreed to by the Houfe, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M^

The Houfe met.

The cngrofed Addrcfs to his Excellency was read and compared,'

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker Sign the fame.

Mr. Vanmiddleiworth, from ^be Committee for preparing a BUI to enehk

the Legijlature to fettle the ^otas, &c. reported that they had prepared th«

fame. And it was received and read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, Sept. 28. 17^.0.

The Houfe met.

The Bill to enable the Legijlature to fettle the ^otas. Sec. was fearf a fccond

Time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A JWtion
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^

A Petition of feveral Inhabitants of 5'owfr/<'/ County was ptefinted to the

Houle and read, fetting forth, that an Aft pafled in 17 13 for regulating of

Slaves, does not prohibit them irom Hunting with Guns, and meeting toge-

ther at uniealonable Hours, and praying the Houfe to take it into Confideration.

Ordered,

That the Petition have a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refolved itfeli into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confi-

der the Bill to enable the Legiflature to fettle the ^otas, &c. After iometime

fpent therein, Mr. ^/r-^/^.^r refumed the Chair, and Dv. Jobt/lon^ Chairman

o^ the Committee, reported, that they have made fome Progrefs in the

Matter to them referred, and delired leave to fit again. To which the Houfe

agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

And Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to proceed on

the Bill to- enable the Legijlature to fettle the ^totas Sec.

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Dr.

John/Ion Chairman of the. Committee, reported, that they have gone thro'

the Bill, and made fundry Amendments to the fame. To which the Houfe

agreed. And the Amendments were read in their places and agreed to by the

Houfe.

Ordered, that the Bill as am.ended be EngrofTed.

The Houfe Adjourned till to morrow Morning, nine of the Clock

Saturday September 29 1750,

The Houfe met, and adjourned till Monday morning nine of the Clock.

Mo7iday Oolober i 1750.

The Houfe met.

Mr. La'wrence, one of Members appointed to correfpond with the Agent,

laid before the Houfe fundry Letters and Papers they had received from him,

which were Read.

A Petition of George Cooper, Philip Cooper, Theophilus Bindur and Hen-

drick Bindur, was read, fetting forth, that they were born under the Allegi-

ance of Princes and States in Amity v/ith the Crown of Great-Britain, and

being Proteftants and fettled in this Province, defire to be Naturalized, and

praying a Law for that purpofe.

Ordered

That the Petition have a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morning nine of the Clock

Tuefday
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Tuefday OSiober z 1750.'

The Houfe met.

The Engroffed Bill, entltuled, An AB to enable the Legijlature to fettle

the ^otas of thefeveral Counties in this Colony in Order for levyin o- of Taxes
from Time to Time as cccafion may require, for payment of the puhlick Debts,

for fupport of Government, and dejraying the contingent Charges thereoj, was
read and compared, and on the Queftion,

Refolved, nemine Contradicente, That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fiper and Mr. Spicer do carry the fame to the Council for their

Concurrence.

Mr. Fifjer reported, that Mr. Spicer and himfelf delivered the faid Bill to

Mr. Alexander, ens of the Gentlemen of the Council, the Council not fitting.

A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of Sahn County, praying, that a Bridge

built over Saletn Creek by Subfcription, may be made a Draw-Bridge, and
Perfons obliged to pay Toll that pafs it, in order to maintain the faid Bridge

and the Caufeway adjoining, was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houie met.

The Petition of George Cooper, and others, to be naturalized, was read a

fecond Time, and a Certificate of Charles Read, Elq; one of the Juftices of

the Supreme Court, certifying, that the Petitioners have this Day taken the

Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the Declaration appointed by Law, was

alfo read.

Ordered,

That they have leave to bring in a Bill for their Naturalizationr

A Petition of Jofeph Bonny, fetting forth fundry Grievances he fufFers,"

which he apprehends proper for the Legiflature to inquire into, and praying

to be heard, and to be relieved therein, was read and ordered a fecond Read-
ing. .

Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. Vanmiddlefivorth wait upon his Excellency, and
defire to be informed when the Houfe may attend him with their Addrefs.

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr, Vanmiddlefworth and himfelf waited on
his Excellency, who was to fay, that he would let the Houfe know by the

Secretary.

The Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wednefday
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Wednejday OSiober 3 1750.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of Chriliopher Eajler, a Native of Swjjferlaird, was read, pray-

ing leave to incert his Name in the Bill allowed to be brought in for naturali-

zing feveral other Foreigners ; and it appearing that he hath taken the Oaths,

and mide and fubfcnbcd the Declaration appointed by Law,
Ordered,

That his Name be incerted accordingly.

Purfuant to leave, a Bill was brought in, entituled, yln A3 for Nafurali-

^//i^'' George Cooper, Paiiip Co;)per^ Theophilus Bindur, Hendrick. Bindur,

and Chriftopher Ealler, which was received and read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

A MefTage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

" Mr. Speaker,

" His Excellency has ordered me to acquaint you, that he is in the Coun-
" cil Chamber ready to receive the Addre(s of the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to attend his Ex-

cellency : And being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported,

that the Houl'e had waited upon his Excellency with their Addrefs, which

is as followeth.

To His Excellency JONATHAN BELCHER, Efq; Captain General am
Governor in Chief, in mid over His Majefiy's Province of New-Jerfey, and

Territories thereon depending in America, Chancellor and Vice Admiral in

theJame, &c.

The humble Addrefs of the Floufe of Reprefentatives, in General Affem-
bly convened.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE His Majefty's molt Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds, the Reprefentatives

of the Colony of Ne'w-'Jerjey, in General Aflembly convened, do
return you our thanks for your favourable Speech.

We have had the leveral Papers mentioned in your Excellency's Speech,

read in our Houfe, and have ordered the diftindt Titles to be entered in our

Minutes, by which it will appear in a publick Manner, what Adl of the

Legiflature here, his Majefty hath been pleafed to confirm, and which of

them he hath DifTallowed ; and it will alfo appear, what Laws the Parlia-

ment in the late SefTion have pafled relating to the Plantations, and with

you do not doubt, of a ftrift Obfervance and Conformity, of all the good

People of this Colony thereto.

We
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We do readily agree with your Excellency's Sentiments, in the bad Confe-
quencv-s that attend the Government's being without Support, which, not
oijly we, bat the late Houfe forelaw, and to avoid thofe IVJifchiefs have
made divers attempts to fupply the Treafury, in the like method that hath
been done long heretofore, without any bad Confequences that we know of:
But thofe Endeavours have, as often as we undertook, them proved Abortive,
and how inclinable foever we may be to Support Government, we do not
conceive how it can be done legally in any other wav. Yet notwithftanding

cut of an ardent defire to Support his Majefty's Goverment over us, and
lo pay offthe jaR Debts of tlie Colony, we fhall once again u(e our endeavour

to ha.ve the People tixed, in as equitable a manner as Circumftances will ad-

mit of to fupply tlie Treafury, and for this purpole, we liave ordered a Bill

to be brought in.

Your Excellency is pleafed to tell us, that " the railing of Supplies is more
immediately in our Province. " This Houfe is humbly of Opinion, that the

ways and means of doing thereof is as much our undoubted right. In order

to make a careful Enquiry into ihe prefent State of the Treafury, we have or-

dered the Accounts thereof to be laid before us, and fhall do every thing

that we juftly can an our Part, for the Support of Goverment ; and for Pay-
ing off the other heavy Debts of the Colony, as foon as we can be enabled

to do it, by a jufl Taxation on the feveral Counties.

We thank your Excellency for being full of Attention for his Majefty's Ser-

vice, and the good of the Province ; and do think that the Affairs of the

Colony would have been in a much better Situation, had iome of our Endea-

vours heretofore for fuch delii able Purpofes, been permitted to come before

you for your Approbation. We fhall give the beft Diipatch in our Power to

what your Excellency hath laid before us, and to what other Affairs we fhall

think convenient to proceed on at this Time, that we may return to our Do-
raeftick Affairs at this bufy Seafon of the Year.

Several of the Members king of the •

People called Quakers, agree to the Mac-

,

ter and Subllance of this Addiefs, with
(

their alual Exception to the Stile.

By Order of the Houfe

Samuel Nevill, Speaker,

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M,

The Houfe met.

The Petition of Jojepb Bctiny was read a fecond Time, and referred to

further Conlideration.

A Motion being made, and the Queffion put, that a written Meffage from

his Excellency on the 25th of laft Month, be entered on the Minutes ? It

paffed in the Affirmative.

Relohed,

That the fame be entered accordingly, and it is as foll9w;s.

Gentiemen
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G>'r.fitlemen of the Council, and of the General Ajjembly,

" '

I
^HE Lite Treaiurer of the Weftern Divifioti ot the Province being

" \_ Dead, my prefent Intention is to fill that Vacancy with Mr. Samuel
" Smith now at Philadelphia^ but is foon removing to Burlington, and as he
" is a worthy Perfon, and very equal to the Of^ce, I fliall not doubt of its

*' being acceptable and grateful to you.

Pertb-Amboy, .

Sept. 25. 1750. J. BELCHER.

The Bill for naturalizing George Cooper, Piiilip Cooper, Theophilus Bin-

dur, Hendrick Bindur, and Chriflopher Eafler, was read a fecond Time, and

committed to Mr. Hancock, Mr. iv"/7;^r and Mr. Spicer.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to morrow iVlorning nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, OBobcr 4. 1750.

The Houle met.

According to order, the Treafurer of the Eaflern Divifion laid his Account^

bclorethe Houle.

Mr. Hancock from the Committee to whom the Bill for naturalizing George

Cooper and others, was committed, reported the fame with one Amendment,
which was read in its place, and an Amendment b^ing made thereto, it was

agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Bijl as amended be engrolTed,

Ordered,

That Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Fi/J:ier, Mr. Learning, and Mr. Spicer,

be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to infpedl the Trea-

furers Accounts, and alfo to infpedl and burn the cancelled Bills, and make
report to the Houfe ; and that Mr. S?nith and Mr. Mickle do inform the

Council thereof, and defire them to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe.

Mr. Smith reported, that Mr, Mickle and himfelf, waited on the Council

with the faid MefTage.*tr

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

John Men, Efq; Son and Heir of John Allen, Efq; late Treafurer of tfie

Weflern Divifion, attending, was called in, and laid before the Houfe the

Accounts of the faid late Treafurer.

A MefTxge from the Council bv Mr. Leonard, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Councifhave appointed M. -Hiv^^, Mr. Kemble, and himfelf, or any two

of
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of them, to join the Committee of this Houfe to inrped the Treafurer? Ac-
counts, and to burn the cancelled Bills and to make report to that Houfe.

The EngrofTed Bill entitled, An AEl for naturalizing George Cooper Phil-

lip Cooper, Theophilus Bindur, Hendrick Bindur, and Chriftopher Eailer,

was read and compared, and on the Queflion,

Refohed,

That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Wetherill and Mr. Learning do carry the fame to the Council

for their Concurrence.

Mr. Wetherill reported, that M. Learning and himfelf delivered the faid Bill

to the Speaker in Council.

The Houfe adjoum'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, OBober 5. 1 750.

The Houfe met.

The Petition for the Bridge over Salem Creek at the Plantation late of
Richard Woodtiut, deceafed, to be made a Toll Bridge, was read a fccond
Time ; and a Motion being made by Mr. Hancock, that leave be given to

bring in a Bill for that Purpofe at fome future fitting, it was granted.

Ordered,

That Mr. Vanmiddlejworth and M. Brick do wait on his Excellency and ac-
quaint him, that the Houfe defire to be informed, what he has been pleafed

to do towards redreffing a Grievance complained of in a McfTage of this

Houle fcnt to him by Mr. Learning and Mr. Camp on the 27th Day of Feb»
ruary lafl.

The Houfe adjoum'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Brick reported, that Mr. Vanmiddlefworth and himfelf, waited on his

Excellency with the Mcffage of the Hoiife, and he was pleafed to fay, he
would lend an Anfwer by the Secretary.

Ordered,

That a Committee of Grievances do fit every Wednejday during this Sqflion

if there be Occafion.

Refolved,

That the faid Committee be a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjoum'd till to morrow Morning nine o'Qock.'
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Saturday Odlober 6. 175c.

The Houfe met.

A Meffige from the Council by Mr. Kemble, acquainting the Houfe, that

\ the Council have paffed the Bill for naturalizinsr George Cooper, Philip

Cooper, Theophilus Bindur, Hendrick Bindur, and ChriHopher Eafier.

Mr. Leonard brought h-om the Council tlie Bill to enable the Legijiature

to fettle the ^otai^ &c. with one Amendment, which was read in its Pl-ace,

and on the Queftion,

Refohed, nemine Contradicente,

That this Houfe doth rejeft the faid Amendment, and adhere to the Bill.

Rejolved, nemine Contradicei.te,

That the Council have no Right to amend the faid Bill, and that it is an

Infringement, on the Rights and Privileges of this Houfe, and the People

we reprefent, tor the Council to prefcribe Ways and Means how Money fliall

be raifed on the good People, of this Province, for, the Support of Govern-
ment and paying the publick Debts of the Colony.

Ordered,

That Mr CcCiCr and Mv.Dey do carry the faid Bill and Amendment back
to the CouncH, and acquaint them with the above Relolves.

Mr. Cocke reported, that Mr. Dq' andhimfelf, delivered the- faid Bill and

Mellagc to the Speaker in Council.

Ordered,

That Mr" ^an Bujkirk do purchafe two fets of the Laws of the Colony of

New-Tork, and that Mr. Leamifig purchafe two fets of the Laws of Pemi-

fyhania, one Sjt ot each to be lodged at Perth-Amboy, and- the other at

"Burlington, with the Clerks, for the Uie of the Houle.

Mr. Cooke from the Committee appointed to inlpedl the Laws collated and

prepared by Mr. Speaker, reported, that they have infpedted the fame, and

its the Opinion ot the Committee, that they are prepared conformable to

the Orders of the Houle on the i3Ch of December 1748.

Ordered,

That Mr: Laiorence and Mr. Leanlhg do wait on his Excellency, and ac-

quaint him, that this Houfe have little Encouragement to proceed upon the

mod important Bufinefs of the Colony, and having no other Bulinefs before

them but what may be lafely deferred to a further Time, they defire he will

be plealed to put an End to the Sitting,

Mr. La'Uirence reOorted, that Mr. Learning and himfelf,- waitted on his

Excellency with the faid Meflage, who was pleafed to iay, that he hoped he

fhould be. ready to part with the Houfe on Monday next.

The Hoafe adjourned till Monday morning nine of the CIpck.
*^ Mondjx
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Monday OSiober 8 1750^

The Houfe met.

A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the Counties of MidJlefex and EJex^
praving leave to bring in a Bill for rebuilding, repairing, and amending tke

Bridge over Raway River, near the Milk formerly called Courtland'i Mtlh^ at

fbe Expence of the two Counties, was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. ikf.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That the Laws of this Province, as now compiled by Mr. Speaker, be

committed to the Prefs,. under his Management, Diredion, Care and In-

fpc^tion ; ai)d that he deliver One Hundred and Sixty B'-oks of fhe laid Laws
compleatly Bound to the Houfe of Aflembly, for the Ule of the f'rovincej

at Ti2):nty five Shillings, Proclamation, each Book ; and that Mr. Speaker have
the Liberty of Printing what Number he Hull think convenient and neceflary

for fupplying the Pubiick with the faid Laws, at the Price before mentioned,

for his own Ule and Benefit : And that the faid Laws be printed by the

icing's Printer for this Colony.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Kemble, in the following Words.

* Ordered,
* That Mr. Kembh do carry to the Houfe of Aflembly the Bill entitled. An

* ASi to enable the Legiflature to Jettie tke ^otas, &c. with the Amendment
* made thereto by this Houfe, and acquaint the Aflembly, that this Houfe
* have taken into Confideration the faid Amendment, and the Mefliage of thai;

' Houle of the Jixth Inftant, concerning it, which Amendment is in thefej

' Words,

" Whereas by the Royal LiftruSlions to his Excellency the Governor, he is

" direBed in theje Hoards, Provided always, that you do not Confent to

" any Adl or Ads to lay any Tax upon unprofitable Lands. //' is here-

" by declared that nothing in this A5l is meant or intended to break in
" upon theJaid lTiJlru£lion,or to warrant the AffeJJors to put any unprofita-
" ble Lands into thejaid Liji or Account of. Things to be taxed."

* That we are forry to find fuch Cenfures of our faid Amendment in the
' faid MeflTage, as we cannot apprehend how it can be liable to. Bv the
* faid Meffage People would imagine, that we had therein prefcribed Ways
' and Means how Money floall be raifed on the good People of this Province :

* We, for ourParts, cannot fee any luch Thing in our faid Amendment. We.
* think this Houfe hath as much at Stake in this Colony as the Houfe of Afltm-
* bly, and as much concerned in its well being, and for the Rights and Pri-
' vileges of the People in it ; for which Reafon we fliould be as much as

* the Afliembly averle to any Infringement on their Rights and Privileges.

But
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/j- /^ * But befides that, we are under Oaths for the Performance of our Duty as

"^^^ * Counccllors, which is an Obligation upon us which the Members of the

' AiTembly are not under as Aflembly-men .

* Were we not under thofe Oaths, yet we fliould think we deviated far

* from that duty we owe to his Majefty, fhouid we agree to the breaicing

* thro' the Inftrudlion fet forth in our Amendment, as we conceive the Bill

* does in its prelent torm, and in the form it has been for fix Times fent up
* to us within three Years laft paft; But as we are alfo under Oaths for

* the Performance of our Duty, we think we fhould have been guilty of the
* breach of thofe Oaths, had we pafled it in the manner it flood without
* that Amendment, which has been thrice before made to like Bills in the
* fame Words within two Years laft.

* That we were in hopes, that what paiTed between the two Houfes
* concerning that Bill, appearing in the Minutes of the Council and Afi!embly
* of 05lober 1749 would have put an end to further groundlefs Charges,
* and Infinuations againfl us concerning it, but the faid MefTage and the

' Addrefs of the Aflembiy to his Excellency of the third inftant, convince
* us we were miflakcn in thinking fo: With what view the Houfe of AfTem-
* bly do, from Time to Time, publi(h fuch groundlefs Chargci and Infinua-

* tions againlt us, as appears in the faid Minutes o{ OSlober 1749 and in the

* faid Addrefs and Mefiage, we are at a lofs to know ; we arc unwilling

* even fo much as tc imagine that it can be to exafperate the People againft

* us.

* That we think we ought not to omit Obfcrving on thofe words of the

* faid Addrefs viz. Have made divers attempts to liipply the Treafiiry, in the

' like method that hath been done long heretofore ivilhout any bad Confequences that

' we know of. From whence any Perlons unacquainted with the truth of
* Fai£ls, we think would imagine that Bills of like Tenor as this Bill in

* Queftion, had been long frequent and cuflomary in this Province, and that

* we oppofed an approved Form ; but the Faft is fo far otherwife, that we
* never heard of fuch a Bill in this Province till within thefe three Years

* pafTe'd, a Bill for fettling ^otas and no Money given by it to bis Majejiy

* Jor fupport of his Government

.

* All Bills that ever we heard of in this Province, which diredled ^otas^
' gave alio the Money to his Majefty for fupport of his Goverment, that was
* to be raifed by thofe Quotas ; and thofe Quotas were in a very different

* manner from what's propofed by this Bill.

* What the AfTembly's intention is by fuch an Innovation as this Bill, and
* by laying afide the accuftomed method, we know not ; but it feems to

* us by it, that they by this Bill intend that Lands fhall hereafter be Taxed
* bv the Acre and not according to the Value (as the number of Acres and
* not the value is required to be taken by this Bill) fo that the poor People

* who live on poor Land, fhdll pay as much Tax by the Acre for their poor

* Land, as the rich People fliall pay for Lands of twenty and forty times

the
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the value per Acre. And fliould a Tra6t contain nineteen Acres of un-

profitable Land for one Acre of Profitable, the whole twenty Acres fhall pa!y

as much Tax, as if it were all Profitable.

' That thefe things are " in as equitable a manner as Circumfiances 'will ad-
mit of anda juli Taxation'' as the AfTembly in their laid Addrefsdo fay of

this Bill, we have not been able to apprehend ever fince fuch a Bill as

this was firfi; offered in 1747, and to which firft Bill of this kind we then

made three Amendments, and to one of which the Affembly then agreed,

but to the other two Amendments they dilagreed, and this Houle ad-

hered to them
J
how this Houfe has become deprived of the Right to

amend that Bill, as the faid Mellage Refolvcs we are, does in no way ap-

pear to us.

' That we think its far from doing by our Neighbour as we would have done

to ourfelves, to oblige one to pay ten, twenty or forty times as much Tax,
;iccording to the value of his Eftate, as another, becaufe their quantity of
Acres happened to be equal; which we think would be the obvious

confequence fhould we pais this Bill, as it flood without our Amendment.

* And Laflly, do acquaint the Allembly, that this Houfe doth unani-

moufly adhere to their Amendment aforefaid to the laid Bill.'

A Meflage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary in the following Words.^

" Gentlemen ot the General AfTembly,

TO your Meffage of the zjth of February lafl, I gave you for Anfwer
on the fame day, that 1 fljould A61 in the matter by Advice of his

Majejifs Cowicil, in fucb manner as would have the bejl tendency for tht

" the Support of the Prerogative of the Crown, and the Liberties of the People.

" In Anfwer to your Meffage of the 5th Inflant 1 would inform you, that I laid

" your Meffage of the 27th of February before his Majefiy's Council, who
" were unanimoufly of Advice that the Juftices ought not to be removed, and
" it is his Majefiy's Royal Order to me, not to remove any fuflice in Com-
" miffon for the Peace without the Advice and Conjent of his Majeflfs Coun-
« cil."

Perth Amboy, Odtober 8 1750. J. BELCHER:

Another Meffage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary,

" Mr. Speaker.

" His Excellency is in the Council Chamber, and requires the Attend-'

ance of this Houfe immediately.
"

li

<c

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe attended his Excellency,^

who was pleafed to give bis Affent to a Bill, enading the fame, entituled as

follows,

E yin
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^An A£i for naturalizing George Cooper, Philip Cooper, Theophilus Bin-

-jdur, Hendrick Biiidur, and Chriftopher Eafler.

And then to adjourn the General AfTembly till \htfeventh Day of November

•next.

^-.r

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I

do appoint William Bradford of Philadel-

phia^ to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.

— =^7"
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vox
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY
BURLINGTON, Ihurfday January 24. 1750./.

URSUANT to his Excellency's feveral At^journments of the General

AlTembly to this D;iv, the Houfe met, and adjourn'd till to-morrow

Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, January 25. 1750.

The Houfe met, and there not being a Sufficient Namber to proceed to

Buiinefs, adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, January 26. 1750.

The Houfe met, and there not being a fufficient Number to proceed to

Bufinefs, adjourn'd till Alonday Morning nine o'Clock.

Monday, January 28. 17504

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. James Smith and Mr. Bifpham do wait upon his Excellency and

acquaint him, that a fufficient Number of the Members to proceed to Buii-

nefs are met, and ready to receive any Thing he has to lay before them.

Mr. Smith reported, that Mr. Bijpham and himfelf, v/aited upon his Ex-

cellency according to the Orcer of the Houlc, who was pleafed to fay, he

would fend an Anfwer by the Secretary.

Mr. Mickk informed the Houfe, that James Hinchman, Efq; one of the

Reprefentatives for the County of Gkuceliir, is decealed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker do iffue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown to make

out a Writ f(5r the Election of a Reprefentative for the laid County in the room

of the faid deceaied.

Jamei
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"Jamc^ Holmes, Efq; being returned a Member for the County of Monmouth,

in the room of John Eatton, Efqj deceafed, was qualified in the Houfe be-

fore Mr. Speaker, Mr. haivreiice, Mr. Spicer, and Mr. Smith.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hohna do take his Seat in the Houfe.

A MefTage from his Excellency by Mr, Secretary.

' Mr. Speaker,

' I am ordered to acquaint the Houfe, that as there is not a mmcient Coun-
* cil in Town, his Excellency intends to prorogue the Houle till four o'Clocic

* to-morrow in the Afternoon.

Tuefday, January 29. 1750.

Purfuant to his Excellency's Prorogation, the Houfe met.

A MefTage from his Excellency, by Mr. Secretary.

' Mr. Speaker
* His Excellency is in the Council Chamber, and requires the Attendance

* of this Houfe immediately.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait

on his Excellency. Being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and re-

ported, that his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes, of

which, to prevent Miftakes, he had obtained a Copy.
Ordered,

That his Excellency's Speech be read immediately, and it was read, and

is as follows.

Gentlemen of the Council, and of the General yljfembly,

' TT is with much concern that I find myfelf obliged to obferveto you, that
'

I your difference in Opinion, as to the Way and Manner of levying a
' Tax for Support of the Government, and which has fo long fubfifted,
'

is not only produdive of Injuflice and OpprefTion to all that have De-
* mands on the Province, but muft in the End bring a train of bad Confe-
* quenccs upon the whole People.

' In Duty to the King, and from a jufl Regard to the good People of the

* Province, I have not failed to convene you in General Alfembly once and
' again, to confidcr the State of the publick AfKiirs j but for near eighteen
' Months pafl, no Provifion has been made for the neceffary Support of
* the Government, and for the Payment of the publick Debts : Such fort

' of Management, I am afraid, will be thought by our Superiours, to carry

' the Completion of undutifulnefs to His Majefty, and of ncgledl and dif-

* regard to the good People under our Care ; for the ftill keeping of the

' Treafury empty, muft of Courlb bring great Difficulties upon the King's

' Government, and greater Diflrefs upon the Province, as the Debt will

* grow heavier,

I there-
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* I therefore hope Gentlemen (as this is a leafure Seafon) you will fet

* with Patience, and with clofe Attention confider thcfe Things, and lb agree
' among yourfelves, as to tall into wife and prudent Meafures for obviating th.e

' prefent Difficulty, and for preventing any Thing of the like Nature for the
* luture : And you may depend on my concurring with you in every Thing
* in my Power for advancing his Majefiy's Service and Honour, and the
' good Order, Peace, and Profperity of the Province.

Gentlemen,

.

* Since our left Meeting I have had the Honour of a Letter from the Right
' Honourable the Lords CommifTioners for Trade and Plantations, defiring

' me to iend them, wirh all pollible difpatch, a Chart or Map ot this his Ma-
* jefty's Province oi New-Jer/tj ; and this is aUo agreeable to the King's

' 75th Royal Infirufticn, dircding me to tranfmit a Map with the Delcrip-

' tion of His Majefty's whole Territory under my Government.

* I have alfo Ir.tcly received a Letter from his Excellency the Honourable
* Mr. C//n/(Jn, His M.ijefty's Governor of the Province of New-Tork, acquaint-
* ing me with his Intentions of meeting thofe Tribes of Indinns called the
* Six Natiofis, at the City of Albany, fome time in the Mon.th tf June next;

* and dcTiring this Government to become a Party at t!ie intended Interview.

* His Majefly's Royal Liltrudion and the Letters I have mention'd, ihall

' be laid before you.

* To have the Province perambulated and carefully furveyed, and from
* thence a corredl Map to be Drawn, delineating the feveral Boundaries,
* would doubtlefs be of great \Jk and Advantage to the Government, as well
* as to the prefent and future Inhabitants of the Province j and in this Mat-
' ter I more particularly refer you to the Papers I have mentioned relating

* to it.

* As to the Affair of meeting the Six Nations o( Indians, nothing feems to

* me more realonable than that all the Colonies, which may be, (ooner or la-

* ter, annoyed and ravag'd by their barbarous Incurfions, upon their Defcdion
' to the French, fhou!d unite in the intended Treaty at Albany, and chear-
* fully contribute their equitable Proportion of the Charge : But Governor
' Clinton i. Letter fets this Matter in lo juft and clear a Light, that I fhall only
* add, in caie you Ihou'd agree to the Thing, I am ready to undertake the
* fatigue of iuch a Journey for the Service of the Province ; or otherwife
' that it be devolved on Com miflioners chofen and appointed by the whole
' Legillature.

• Gentlemen of the General Ajjembly,

* If theie Things are entered upon, you are fenfibie Money mufl be pro-

* vided to defray the Charge, and that is properly in your Province to do.

* Gentlemen of the Ccuncil, and of the General Ajjembly,

' As often as I may have Occaiion to fpcak to you in a publick Manner,
' give me leave always to wifia for Concord and Unity in your Deliberations,

B * as
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* as tlie beft expedient for giving a good difpatch to the Affairs of the Pro-

* vince,

JBurlingtofi, January

29. 1750-1. J. B E L C H E R.

Ordered,

That his Excellency's Speech have afecond Pveading.

Mr. Secretary attending, laid before the Houfe the feveral Papers referred

to in his Excellency's Speech, which were read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednejday, Jajiuary 30, 1750.

The Houfe met.

His Excellency's Speech, according to order, was read the fecond Time*

iand committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe. The Papers referred

to in his Excellency's Speech were alfo read the fecond time, and referred

to the faid Committee.

Ordered,

That Mr. J. Smithy Mr. WetheriU, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Learning and Mr.

Motty be a Committee to bring in a Bill to revive the Militia Acl.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from Jofeph Bonney, a Prifoner in

the Goal of Somerfet, fetting forth, the Calamities of himftlf, his Wife and

Children, occafion'd either by the illegal Proceedings of J&hti Riddell, late

Sheriff of Somerfet County, or by the negledl: of the Pertbn entrufled to lee the

Sheriff qualified according to Law ; the faid Riddell having removed him-

felf out of the Province, with the Money he had as Sheriff oHtaincd, by

felling the Mills and Eflate of faid Bo7iney ; and the fiid Riddell not being

qualified according to Law, the Petitioner apprehends himfelf unlawfully

difpoffefs'd of his laid Mills and Eftate; and alledging that he is thereby not

only unable to get his Eftate again, but his Creditors are alio deprived of their

iuft dues ; and praying that fome way may be found to relieve him from his

"imprifonment, and that his Creditors may get their Money, and himlelf

havefuitable Satisfadtion for the Injuries he has received : Which was read

and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Petition from divers Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of

Midalefex, in behalf of themfelves and others, was prefented to the Hou(«,

fetting forth, that they apprehend themfelves likely to be confiderable Suf-

ferers if a Bridge rt:ouid be built at the general Expence of the Counties cf

Middlefcx and Ejfex, over Raivay River, near or oppofite to the Houfe and

Mills of Samuel Marjh, and therefore praying the Houfe would not pals any

A(ft whereby a Tax may be levyed on the People of the faid Counties for

building faid Bridge. Which was read and ordered a fecond ReaJb^g.

A Petition
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A Petition from five diftrefs'd Prifoners for Debt, In the Goal of Ferth-^
A;nbc\\ was prefented to the Houfe, ferting forth, that they are utterly defti-
tute of all Hopes ot Relief, except the Legillature will be pleafed to in-
terpofe, by paffing an hOt of Grace in their favour. Which was read and
ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refolved itfe'.f Into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fider his Excellency's Speech, and Papers referred to therein. After fome time
fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Hancock, Chairman,
reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the Matters to
them referred, and deiired leave to fit again. To which the Houfe aoreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to fur-

ther conlider his Exxellency's Speech, and the Papers refered to therein.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Hancock reported, that the Committee had gone thro' the Matters to them,

referred, and Lad come to a Refolution, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to his Excellency, in Anfwer to his Speech. To which the Houfe
a«;reed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooke, Mr. Laicrence, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Learning, and Mr,
Tijher, be a Committee to prepare a Draught of the faid Addrefs.

Ordered,

Tlut Mr. Hancock, Mr. Wetherill, Mr. Crane, Mr. Bifpham, and Mr.

Holmes, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill to enable the Legijla-

ture tofettle the ^ctas of thefeveral Counties in this Coiony.

Befolved,

That there be a Committee of Grievances to fee every Wednefday in the

Afternoon, and that the lame be a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

'^urfday, 'January 31. 1750.

The Houfe met.

The Petition of Jofeph Bonney was read the fecond time.

Ordaed,

That the Clerk of the Peace for the County of Somerfef, do attend this

Houfe, on or before Tuefday next, with the Records of the faid County and

the Roll, and what other Credentials he may be pofTefs'd of, relating to the

Qualification of John Riddell, late pretended Sheriff of Somerjet County,

and, that the Serjeant at Arms do ferve him with a Copy of this Order.

Orderej
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Ordercdy

That the laid Petition be referred to further Confideration.

The Petition of divers Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County o( Mid-

dlf/ex, againft the Bridge propos'd over RaM-ay River, was read the fecojid

time, and referred to be confidered with the other Petition praying for the

faid Bridge.

The Petition from the five diftrefb'd Prifoners for Debt in the Goal of

Perth'^mboy, was read the fecond time and referred to further Confideration.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe, from the Inhabitants of Saddle

River, in Bergen County, fetting forth, the Difficulties they labour under,

by being obliged to maintain, at their own Charge, leveral Biidges that are

of publick Advantage, and praving for an Ad to make ti:e laid Bridges a

County Charge : Which was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

Two Petitions were prefented to the Houfe; one fi-om the Major part

of the Juftices {^oriim unus) and alfo the Freehcidrrs (except one) cho-

fen to reprefent the feveral Townftiips of the Cour,.y of Morris. And the

other from the Juflices and Freeholders of the lower pat of the faid Coun-

ty of Morris. The firft praying for a Divilion of ihe laid Count\' ; and

the laff , that the Court Houie may be fixed near the Goal in Morris Town :

Which were read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2. P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Petition from Ebenezer Doud and Stephen Barns, Prifoners in Morris

County Goal, was prelented to the Houie, fetting forth, that they are ready

to make over all their Effedts to their Creditors, and praying, they may be

difcharged from their Confinement : Which was read and ordered a lecond

Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, February i. 1750.

The Houfe met.

Mr. y. Smith fi-om the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill to revive

the Mttitia y^cl, brought in a Bill for that Purpole j which was read and
ordered a fecond Reading.'£3'

The two Petitions relating to the Divifion of Morris County, and fixing

a Court Houfe, were, according to order, read the fecond time, and referred

to further Confideration.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. AT.

The
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The Houfe met;

A Petition from Robert Webb, Ifaac Gibbs and William Rickets, Prifo-^

ners in Burlington Goal was prefented to tlie Houfe, fetting forth theij-

Diftreflss, and praying, the late Ad: /or the Relief of poor di/lrefs'd Prifotier^

Jor Debt, may be revived. Which was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill entitled, yln A£l to rrcive an A5l, entitled. An ASl for the bet-

ter fettling and regui ting the Militia of this Colony, &c. was read the fecond
Time, and committed to Mr. Crane and Mr. Van Middlejivorth.

The Petition of Ebenez.er Doud and Stephen Barns, was read the fecond

time, und referred to further Conlideration.

The Petition from the Inhabitants of Saddle River, in Bergen County, was
read the fecond time and referred to further Conlideration.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday February 2. 175c.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Crane from the Cotnmittee to whom was referred the Bill entitled.

An AB to receive an Aci, entitled. An Ad for the betterJi tiling and regulating

the Mduia, &c. reported, that they had made feveral Amendments thereto

;

which, with tfie Bill, he delivered in at the Table; and the laid Bill being

read, with the Amendments in tlieir Places, and fome additional Amend-
ments made in the Houfe,

Ordered,

That the laid Bill, as amended, be engrolTed.

Ordered,

Th.n IVIr. Lawrence, Mr. Cooke. Mr. Hancock, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Fijher; r^^Ce.^ i_.

Mr. Wttherill, and Mr. Learning, or any three of them, be a Committee to '^'U/^e^
ii.fpod: the Laws, Records, and other fundamental Conflitutions relating to //

the crft Settlement of New-Jerfey, in each Divifion.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday morning nine of the Clock.

Monday February 4 1750.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Hancock from the Committee appointed for that purpofe, brought

in a Bill entitled, An ASl to enable the Legijlature to Jettle the ^otasy &c.
Which was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

'O'

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

G "Tuefday
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Tuefddy, February 5, 175©.

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Bill, entitled, yln AB to revive an A5l, entitled. An AS
Jqv better fettling and regulating the Militia af this Colony of Nevv-Jerfey,

Jor the rep'llifig Invafiom and fupprej/iiig Infurreciiom and Rebellions, was

read and compared, and on the Queillon,

Refolved,

That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. J. Smith and Mr. Spicer do carry the faid Bill to the Council

for Concurrence.

Mr. J. Smith reported, that Mr. Spicer and himfelf, delivered the Bill

with them intruded, to Mr. Reading one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Bill entitled, An AB to enable the Lcgijl.itiire to Jeitle the S^iotas, &c.

was read the lecond time, and committed to a Committee of the wliole

Houfc.

The Houfe refclved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed on the ^cta Bill. After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed.

the Chair, and Mr. Hancock, Chairman, reported, that they had gone thro'

the fiid Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto ; which were read in

their Places, and agreed to by tlie Koule.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill, as amended, be Engrofs'd,

The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

V/ednefday, February 6. 1750.

The Houfc met.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An A6i to enable the Legijlature to fettle the

^otas of the feveral Counties in this Colony, in order for levying of Taxes

Jrom tnneto time, as Occaficn may require, for Payment of the pubLck Debts,

Jcr fupport of Government, and defraying the Contiijgent Charges thereof ; was
re.id and compared, and on the Queftion,

Refolved, nemine Cojitradicente,

That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fijl^er, and Mr. Emley do carry the faid Bill to the Cci:nc'.*. fx
Concurrence.

i Mr.
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iVTr. Fsfl^er reported, that Mr. Emhj and himfelf, delivered the BUI with

them entrufted, to tlie Speaker in Council.

The Clerk of the Peace for the County of Sowerfet attending, laid before

the Houfe the Records and Rolls of faid County; and the Petition of Jofeph
Bcnney being taken into further Confideration, the fame was referred to the

Committee of Grievances.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met

The Houfe according to the Order of the Day, refolved Itfelf Into a Com-
mittee of t'^t whole Houfe, to confider the Grievances of the Colony. Af-
ter fome time /pent therein, jMr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooke

^

Chairman, reported, that the Committee in proceeding on the Subjedt Mat-
ter oi tlie Petition of "jofeph Bonncx, had found it necefTary, that Ilaac Hornor
fhould be fcnt for to attend the Houfe as ?.n Evidence ; and that the Com-
miitee defircd leave to fit again to-morrow in the Afternoon ; which was
agreed io by the Houfe.

Ordered,

Thai the Serjeant at Arms do give Notice to Jfaac Hornor, to attend this

Houfe as an Evidence on the Afiair aforeiaid, to-morrow at 2 o'Clock in the

Afternoon.

The adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

'ihurfday, February y. 1750.

The Houfe m.et.

Mr. La'ivrerce from the Committee on the publick Records made the fol- -f^t- /^^a^

lowing Report.

The Conmiittee appointed to Infpeft the Laws, Records and other fun-'

damental Conftitutions, relating to the firfl Settlement of Neiv-Jer/ey, do a-

gree that Robert LatLrcnce, Eiq; report to the Houfe, that it appears to the

laid Com.mittee, that the Soil and Government of the Colony of New-yerjey,

among other Thing?, were granted by King Charles the Second, to his Bro-

tiier James, Duke ot Tork.

That the laid JaKes, Duke of Tork, transferred the lame to Jolm Lord
Berkley, and Sir George Carteret, who to encourage the further Settlement

and Cultivation of this then almofl Savage Colony, entered into certain Con-

cciTions and Agrecmen>s, with the Freeholders and Inhabitants which thea

did, and fhjuld thereafter, inhabit the faid Colony : Which ConcefHons and

A-^rcements were efteemied the fundamental Plan of Government : and noW-

remain recorded in the Secretary's Office at Perth-Amboy.

That
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That after this, the faid Colony became divided into two equal D!liridl.s

or Divifions, dilringuiflied by the Names of E tfl and JVeJl New-Jerjey

;

whereot Eali New-Jerfey was claimed by the faid Sir George Carte-ret, un-
der whom, and by Virtue of other good Aflarance in Law, iundry Perfons

to the Number of Twenty four, afterwards alfo claimed, who have beea
diftinguiflied b/ the Name of Proprietors, and entered into further Concef-

fions with the People, for the good Government of the faid Ei/i Ne'u;-

yer/ey. And ff'^cj'} Neiv-Jerfev, became the Property of fundry other Per-

fons, by Virtue of one certain Conveyance from the laid 'john Lord Berk-

ley, and other good AlTiirance in Law, which Perfons have fince alfo been
diftinguifted by the Name of Proprietors, who alfo entered into further

ConcelTions with the People of the laid JVefi Neiv-Jerjey, for the good Go-
vernment thereof.

That by Virtue and in Purfuance of the before recited Concefiions and
Agreem.ents, the Powers of Government were for a confiderable Time ex-

crcis'd within this Colony, in which Time fundry Laws were enafted in

Ratification of the faid ConcefBjns and Agreements, and for the good Go-
vernment of the People, and fundry other Things tranfafted in conformity

to the original Plan. Some of which Conceflkns, Agreements and Laws,
relate to the taxing of Lands, and to the fecuring of Men's Property in Lands
legally taken up and pofTefs'd ; and having been lodged in I'everal difficult

Hands, and not come fo fullv to the Know!e2;e of the Pubiick as could be

defired, whereby the People have been generally unacquainted with the

Means of fecuring themfeives in their PoflefTions by Virtue of the f^id Con-
ceffions, Agreements and Laws j therefore the Committee conceive it may
be for the pubiick good to have all the faid Conceffuns, Agreements and
Laws printed with all convenient Difpatch, together with all other Records

Inftruments and Papers relating to the fundamental Conflitution of this

Colony, and humbly recommend the fame to the Houfe for their mofl
lerious Conlideration.

The Houfe taking the faid Report into Confideration, after due Delibe-

ration thereon, do agree thereto, nemine Contradicente.

Ordered,

That exadt Copies of all the Concefnons and Agreements made by the

Proprietors of New-Jerjey, with the People at the firfl: Settlement thereof

;

and all the Laws pafl during the Proprietary Government ; together v/ith

all other Records, Inffruments and Papers relating to the fundamental Con-
flitution of this Colony, be printed with all convenient difpatch, and col-

lated in one Volume.

That each Law, and other Matter, be carefully examined and correded

by the Originals, or Records thereof in the Secretaries Office, or where-

ever elle they may be found.

That a Table be compofed of all the principal Heads of the Laws and

Matters above mentioned.

Ordered
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Ordered,

That the Honourable Samuel Ntvill, Efq; Robert Lawrence, William Cooker

'John Wetherilly Thomas Bartow and Samuel Smith, Efqrs. or any four of

them, do carry on the faid Work, according to the foregoing Diredions ;

And that they, or any one of them, have at any time free accels to the

original. ConcefBons, Agreements, Laws and other publick Papers, Records,

and fundamental Confliitutions ot this Colony for that Purpofe. And that a-

ny Member of this Houfe may be prefent at fuch accefs, and infpedl the

fame ,if inclinable. And that the whole be committed to the Prefs under

the Management, Diredion, Care and Infpedion of the faid Samuel Nevill
and Samuel Smith, Efqrs. or either of them ; and that they deliver One
Hundred and Seventy Books of the faid ConcefBons, Agreements, Laws and
fundamental Conflitutions compleatly Bound, to the Houfe of General

AfTcinbly, for the Ufe of' the Colony, at the rate of two pence per Sheet, and
reafonable allowance for the Binding, according to the Contradl by them
to be made with the Binder. And that the faid Samuel Nevill and Samuel
Smith, Efqrs. have the Liberty of Printing what Number they fhall think

Convenient and Neceflary for fupplying the Publick with the faid Con-
cefBons, Agreements, and Laws, &c. at the Price before mentioned, for

their own Benefit ; and that the fame be printed by the King's Printer of
this Colony.

Ordered,

That the faid Samuel Nevill, Robert Lawrence, William Cooke, John We-
therill, Thomas Bartow and Samuel Smith, Efqrs. or any one of them, do
make diligent enquiry and fearch for the Inflrument or Record of the Sur-
render made by the Proprietors of this Colony, at the Surrender of the Go-
vernment to the Crown : And alfo for what ConceiBons were entered into

by the Crown at the Time of the Acceptance of fucli Surrender in behalf
of the People, And that the faid Samuel Nevill, Robert Lawrence, William
Cocke, John Wethcrill, Thomas Bartow and Samuel Smith, Efqrs. Or any
one of them, have at any Time free Accefs to all Inflruments, Records,
and Papers, where ever to be found, relating to this Affair j and whatever
they fhall from thence difcover, that they, or fome of them, make report

thereof to the Houfe of General AfTembly.

A MeiTage from the Council by Mr. Saltar, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Cou-icil have this Day pafTed the Bill entitled, ^n A£l to revive an ASl^

ehtitied. An A^ jor betterjettling and regulating the Militia of this Colony, &c.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2. P. M.

The Houfe met.

According to the Order of the Day, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe to further conllder the Grievances of the Colo-

rv. After fome lime fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and
Mr. Co5/6^,Chairman, rer Tted, that the Committee had made fome further

progrefs in the Matters . o them referred, and defired leave to fit again to-

morrow Morning. To v. hich the Houfe agreed.

D A Petition
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A Petition was prefeRted to the Houfe from divers of the Inhabitants of
this Province, fetting forth, the diftrefs'd Condition of the Province by Rea-
fon of the great Number of unnecelTary Taverns, and praying Redrefs-

which was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, February 8. 1750.

The Houfe met.

The Petition from divers of the Inhabitants of this Province, fetting fortli

the great Number of unneceflary Taverns; was read the fecond Time, and

referred to the Committee of Grievances.

According to the Order of the Day, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, to further confider the Grievances of the Co-

lony. After iome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and

Mr. Cooke, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made
fome further Progrefs in the Matters to them refered, and delired leave

to fit again in the Afternoon. To which the Houfe agreed,

Mr. Leonard brought from Council the Bill to enable the Legijlature to fettle

the ^otas, Sec. with one Amendment, which was read in its Place, and on the

Qucffion.

Refolved, fiemine Contradicente,

That this Houfe doth rejcdl the faid Amendment, and adhere to tlie BiH.

Rejohedy nemine Contradicente, *

That the Council have no Right to amend the faid Bill, and that it is an

Infringement, on the Rights and Privileges of this Houfe, and the People

we reprefent, for the Council to prefcribe Ways and Means how Money fhall

be raifed on tlie good People of this Province, for the Support of Govern-

ment and paying the publick Debts of the Colony. 'jC

Ordered,

That Mr Cooke zndi Mr. Dey do carry the faid Bill and Amendment back

to the Council, and acquaint them with the above Refolves.

Mr. Cook reported, that Mr. Dye and himfelf, delivered the Bill and Mef-

fage with them entruffed, to Mr. Saltar, one of the Gentlemen of the

Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of tiie whole Houfe, to fur-

ther confider the Grievances of the Colony. After fome time fpent there-

in
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in, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cookey Chairman of the Corii"

mittee, reported, that the Committee had made fome further Progrefs in

the Matters to them referred, and defircd leave to fit again to-morrow Morn-
ing. To which the Houfe agreed.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from fundry other of the Inhabi-

tants of this Province, letting forth the Inconveniencies of the great Num-
ber of PubHck Houles, and praying redrefs ; which was read and ordered a

fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Saturday, February (). 1750.

The Houfe met.

The Petition from fundry of the Inhabitants of this Province, relating to

the great Number of Publick Houfes, was read the fecond time, and re-

ferred to the Committee of Grievances.

A Petition was prefented to the Houfe from feveral of the Inhabitants of
the County of Bergen, againft laying out a publick Road from ^uapfek near
JValpeck, to the Country Road that leads from I'apou to Vehauk; which was
read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to fur-

ther confider the Grievances of the Colony. After fomc Time fpent there-

in, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooke, Chairman of the Com-
mittee, reported, That they had gone through the Matters to them referr'd,

relating to Jojeph Bonnefs, Petition, and the Appointment and Qualifications of

John Riddell, late pretended Sheriff of Somerfet County, and had come to

fundry Refoiutions thereupon, which he is ready to report, when the Houfe
will be plealed to receive the lame : And that he is ordered by the faid Com-
mittee, to defire leave to fit ow Monday next, in the Afternoon, to proceed

upon other Matters . To which the Houle agreed.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately. And it was made, and is as

follows :

The Committee taking into Confideration the Affair relating to Jofepb

Bomiey, and John Riddle, late pretended Sherifi of Somerfet County, do find

the lame, as followeth, viz.

That Thomas Leonard, Efq; one of his Majefly's Council of this Colony,

was the chief Magiftrate of the faid County, and undertook to take Security

of, and qualify the faid pretended Sheriff.
9

That it plainly appears, that it was well known to the faid Judge Leonard,

that the Sureties fo taken, were neither of them Freeholders in the faid Coun-

ty, as the Law requires they fhould have been.

That
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That by Infpeding the Roll of faid County, and from other good Evi-

dence, it plainly appears, the faid pretended Sheriff, neither figned the faid

Roll, nor took the Oaths to the Government, as by Law he ought to have done.

That it plainly appears, the laid pretended Sheriff did not take the Oath,

for Performance of his Duty, in the Form by Law prefcribed.

That there is much Reafon to believe, the faid pretended Sheriff, was not

a Freeholder of the faid County, in the Manner the Law required, in order

to have qualified him for his Office.

That it plainly appears, the faid pretended Sheriff, both before and fince

his appointment to that Office, was a Perfon of an infamous Charadler, and
vitious Behaviour, and had little or no Eftate ; to all which, the faid Judge

Leonard, could not be a Stranger. And that his being appointed to that Of-

fice, was therefore a Matter of Concern, Surprize, and Diffatisfadlion, to the

Generallity of the principal Inhabitants of the faid County. And, that he was

generally fuppos'd to have been recommended to his Excellency by the faid

Judge Leonard.

That from the beft Lights hitherto received, it appears, the faid Judge

Leonard fuffered the faid pretended Sheriff to a(!l:, under Colour of his Com-
miffion, before he had taken one Step towards a Qualification ; and, that he

continued fo to act, until the Clerk of the faid County, refilled to feal and

deliver him any more Writs, upon Account of his not being qualified. And
that afterwards, notwithflanding the Difqualihcations before mentioned, the

faid Judge Leonard, fuffered him the faid pretended Sheriff to exercife the

laid Office j and, among other illegal Proceedings, he fold the Mills and c-

ther Eftate, oixhziiix^ Jofeph Bonney, and, by credible Information, hath

run away with upwards of Two Hundred Pounds of the Money arifing from

the Sale thereof j for want of which, the faid Bonney, is now confined in

the Goal of the County aforefaid, and his Wife and Family in great Diflrefs,

and, what greatly aggravates this unhappy Affair, is, that if the faid pretended

Sheriff, had not either run away, or had otherwife been of Ability, or if his

Securities were fufficient, according to Law, to make good the Damages,

'tis fuppos'd the faid Bonneys Eflate would have paid his Debts, and himfelf

been at liberty to have made further Provifion for his Family ; but, as it is,

both Bonney and his Creditors are confiderable Sufferers.

That it does not appear, that his Excellency had any perfonal Acquaintance

\Ylrh the faid 'John Riddell, at the Time of his being appointed Sheriff; but

lli.re feems good Reafon to believe, he was prevail'd on to appoint him to

that Office, by the Recommendation of the faid Judge Leonard^ and the Ad-
vice of Council.

Ti:at it appears to this Committee, by fuch Information, as they have juft

Keafon to believe, that the faid pretended Sheriff, affifled by the faid Jndg-i

Leonard, Uiider falic Cc;ci:rs and Pretences, inveigled and drew in one
J',..'-;

Jhrncr (\v\.o r.ti!..'.t Tir.iC luy fick ziPJddell'z .rioufe) to become Security hr
mm
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him the faid pretended Sheriff; as an Inducement to which, the faid pretend-

ed Sheriff told the faid Herner, that one John Detiifo?!, a Freeholder in the

County oi Middlefex, and a Man of good Circumftances, was alfo to be one of

his Security ; and, to compleat the Deceit, the Name of the faid Denifon was
inferted in the original Bond, when brought to be executed by the faid Horn-
er ; th^t he, the faid Horner, being fcrupulous of entering into the faid Obli-

gation, becaufe the faid DetTifon had not appeared there, nor had executed

the fciid Bo.id, Judge Leonard promifed, that he would take Care that the

faid Denifon fhould do it ; upon which Promii'e, Horner, and one Montier,

became the faid pretended Sheriff's Security, and, together with the faid pre-

tended Sheriff, executed the faid Bond. That the faid Bond, being fealed,

delivered, evidenced and acknowledged, before the faid Judge, then became,
by the Law, a Matter of Record, and was to be delivered by the faid Judge
to the Clerk of the County of Somerfef, to be entered upon the Records of

the faid County, and, afterwards, the faid original Bond, was to be tranf-

mitted by the faid Clerk to the Clerk of the Supreme-Court, there to remain

among the publick Records of this Colony.

And this Committee are further inform'd, that the faid original Bond is In

the Secretary's Ofhce, at Perth Amboy ; but that the Name John Denifon, is

now erafs'd in the faid Obligation.'&"

Th'^t the Committee being willing to adl in this Affair with the utmoft

Candour and Impartiality, ordered two of their Members to inform the faid

Judge Leonard, in a private Way, that the Houfe defired he would give fuch

Information as was in his Power, relating to the Qualifications of the faid late

pretended Sheriff ; but the faid Judge, having refus'd to give any fuch Infor-

mation, his OmilTion, but too loudly implies his Mifbehaviour therein.

That as the faid Judge Leonard is one of the Members of his Majefly's

Council, and ads in an high Station, 'tis difficult to call him before this

Committee, to give an Account of his Proceedings, touching the faid Pre-

mifes.

Refolved, nemine Contradicenfe,

That a Magiftrate, making ufe of falfe Colours and Pretences to deceive

the People, is a manifefl Breach of his Duty, and a betraying the Truft and
Confidence repofed in him by his Majefly ; and that the Erafing, or permit-

ting any Erafure, in the faid Bond, is a great Crime and Mifdemeanor in the

Perfon intrufled with the faid Bond, and that this Committee will report it as

fuch to the Houfe, and recommend it to the Houfe to take fuch Wavs and
Means as is in their Power to bring luch Offenders to publick Juflice, and to

prevent the like pernicious Pradices for the future.

Refohed, nemine Contradicenfe,

That Perfons being admitted to exercife theOfficeof Sherif?, or any other pub-

lick Trufl, without taking the Oaths to the Government, is of dangerous Confe-

quence to his Majefly's Crown and Dignity, and may not only tend Co under-

E mine
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mine our happy EftablifLment, but may alfo prove, by Reafon thereof, a very
great Grievance to the Publick.

Refohed, nemine Contradicenfe,

That the IH Confequences of Perfons being admitted to exercife the Officfc of
Sheriff, without giving fufficient Security, and taking the Oath ot Office, ac-
cording to Law, is not only too obvious to need enlarging upon, but alfo ille-

gal, and may be a very great Grievance to the Publick.

Refohed, nemine Contradicente,

That any one of his IVIajefty's Officers (efpecially if of his Majefly's Privy
Council alfo) admitting a Perfon to the Office of Sheriff, or any other publick
Truft, without firfl obliging fuch Perfon to take the Oaths to the Government
to (ecurehim in his Fidelity, is, in its Nature, not only a high Crime, but alfo

a manifefl Violation of the Truft repofed in him by his Majefly, and juftly ren-
ders fuch Officer very unworthy offurthur Confidence.

Refohed, nemine Contradicente,

That diffolute Perfons of little or no Eflate, being recommended to Offices

of great Trufl, by Perfons of high Station, whofe Recommendation may be
• regarded, may not only have a Tendency to bring Government into Contempt,
2nd to difcredit the Rccommender, but may alfo prove a very great Grie-

vance to the Publick.

Refohed, nemine Contradicente,

That 'tis the Opinion of this Committee, that the Premiles be reprefented

as Grievances to his Excellency, and that it will be proper to pray his Re-
drefs.

Rejched, nemine Co7ttradicente,

That the foregoing Matters, and Refolutions thereon, be reported to the

Houfe for further Conlideration.

The Houfe having taken the faid Report into Confiderationj agreed to the

fame, nemine Contradicente.

Refohed, Jiemine Contradicente,

That the Proceedings oiTho>nas Leonard, Efq; beii:ig one of his Majefly's

Council, and lirll Judge of the County oiSomerfet, in his Recommendation to

the Governor to appoint John Riddell Sheriff of the faid County, and the faid

Judge's Conduft in that Affair, is a Breach of the Truft repofed in him by
his Majefty, both as a Counfellor, and a Judge of the faid County, and a very

great Grievance to the faid Jofeph Bonney in particular, and to all others who
fuffer by the faid pretended Sheriff's illegal Proceedings, and alfo to the faid

County of Somerjet in general, and, if kich Proceedings are not timely pre-

vented, may be of very dangerous Confequence to the Colony.

Refohedf
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Rcfohed, mmine Contradicetite,

That this Houfe will make an humble Reprefentation to his ExcellencVi

Praying him to take the Premifes into his Confideration, and grant fuch ipee-

dy Redrefs therein as the Natureof the Thing requires, and as will eiFedlually

deter others from committing the like for the future.

Ordered,

That Mr. Laiarcnce, Mr, FiJJjer, Mr. Learning and Mr. Spicer, be a Conl-
mittee to prepare the Draught of the faid Reprefentation to his Excellency.

Mr, Leonard brought back from the Council the Bill fo e?iable the Legijla-

ture tofettle the ^otaSy ^c. with the following MefTage.

'THIS Houfc having confidered the Mefliige of the Affembly ofYeC-
' terday, with the Bill entitled, An Aci to enable the Legiflature to fet-
'*

tie the ^/otas, &c. and the Amendment of this Houlc thereto : And ha-
* ving compared it with the Mefiage of the Houie of Affembly, concerning a
' like Bill and Amendment, on the 6th of October lafl, found both in the
* fame Words ; came thereon unanimoufly to the following Refolutions.

Refohed, unantmoujly,

* That this Konle doth adhere to the faid Amendment.

"Refohed UKanimcufly,

' That this Houfe hath a Right to amend the faid Bill, which Right flands

* confeffed and admitted by the Aflembly, by their Agreement to one of
* three Amendments made by this Houfe to the firfl Bill of this Kind, asap-
' pears by the Minutes of Allembly oi January 20, or 21. 1747.

Refohed iinanimoujly,

* That the further Matter of the fecond Refolve of the Afferiibly, is a moffc

' injurious and groundlefslnfinuation againft this Houfe, knowingly repeated,

* alter the fame had been refuted by the MelTage of this Houfe, appearing in

* the Minutes of the Affembly oiOSiober the ith lafl.

* Which Meffage was in the following Words. '

Ordered,

' That Mr. Kemble do carry to the Houfe of Affembly the Bill, entitled, An
* A£i to enable the Legijlaturc to jettle the ^otas, &c. with the Amendment
' made thereto by this Houfe, and acquaint the Affembly, That this Houfe
* have taken into Confideration the faid Amendment, and the Meffage of that

' Houfe of the fixth Infl. concerning it, which Amendment is in thefe

* Words.

*' Whereas by the Royal InftruStions to his Excellency the Go-jernor, he i$

" direBed in thefe tp'ords. Provided always, that you do not Confent to

" any.
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" any A<fl or A(3:s to lay any Tax upon unprofitable Lands. // is here-

" by declared that nothing in this ASi is meant cr intended to break in

" upon the faidln/iruSfionyOr to ivarrant the Ajfejjors to put any unprojita-

" ble Lands into the/aid Liji or Account of Things to be taxed."

' That we are forry to find fuch Cenfures of ourfaid Amendment in the

faid Meflige, as we cannot apprehend how it can be liable to. By the

faid MefTage People would imagine, that we had therein prefcribed Ways
and Means liow Money fhall be railed on the good People of this Province :

* We, for ourParts, cannot fee any fuch Thing in our faid Amendment. We
-

' think this Houfc hath as much at Stake in this Colony as the Houfe of AfTem-
* bly, and as much concerned in its well being, and for the Rights and Pri-

* vileges of the People in it ; for which Reafon we fliould be as much as

* the AlTembly averfe to any Infringement on their Rights and Privileges

;

.
* but, belides that, we. are under Oaths for the Performance of our Duty as

* Counfellors, which is an Obligation upon us which the Members of the Af-
* fembly are not under as AfTembly-men.

* Were we not under thole Oaths, vet we fhould think we deviated far

* from that Duty we owe to his Majefty, fhould we agree to the breaking
' thro' the Inftrudlion fet forth in our Amendment, as we conceive the Bill

* does in its prefent Form, and in the Form it has been for fix Times fent up
' to us, within three Years laft pafl ; but as we are alfo under Oaths for the

' Performance of our Duty, we think we fhould have been guilty of the

* Breach of thofe Oaths, had we pafs'd it in the Manner it flood without that

* Amendment, which has been thrice before made to like Bills in the fame
* Words within two Years laft.

' That we were in Hopes that what pafTed between the two Houfcs con-
* cerning that Bill, appearing in the Minutes of the Council and Aflembly of

' October, 1749. would have put an End to further groundlefs Charges and
' Inlinuations againft us concerning it ; but the laid MelTage, and the Addrefs
* of the AlTembly to his Excellency of the 3d Infl. convince us we were mif-
' taken in thinking fo. With what View the Houfe of Aflembly do from
' Time to Time publiHi fuch groundlels Charges and Inlinuatiois againft us,

* as appears in the faid Minutes of OSiober, 1749. and in the faid Addrefs and
' Meffage, we are at a Lofs to know. We are unwilling even fo much as to

* imagine, that it can be to exafperate the People againft us.

' That we think we ought not to omit obferving on thofe Words of the
* faid Addrefs, viz. " Have made divers Attempts to fupply the Treafury, in

" the like Method that hath been done long heretofore, without any bad
*' Confequenccs that we know of" From whence any Perfons, unacquaint-

* ed with the Truth of Fads, we think, would imagine, that Bills of like Te-
* nor, as this Bill in Queftion, had been long, frequent and cuftomary in this

' Province, and that we oppos'd an approved Form : But the Fad is fo far o-
* therwife, that we never heard of fuch a Bill in this Province, till within thefe

• three
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' three Years paft : A Bill for fettling Quotas, and no Money given by It to

' his Majefty, for Support of his Government.

' All Bills that ever we heard of in this Province, which diredted Quotas,"

' gave alio the Money to his Majefty for Support of his Government, that

' was to be raifed by thole Quotas, and thofe Quotas were in a very different

* Manner from what is propos'd by this Bill.

* What the Affembly's Intention is by fuch an Innovation as this Bill, and
* by laying alide the accuftomed Method, we know not ; but it feems to us
' by it, that they by this Bill intend that Lands fhall hereafter be taxed by the
' Acre, and not according to the Value (as the Number of Acres, and not
* the Value, is required to be taken by this Bill.) So that the poor People,
* who live on poor Land, fhall pay as much Tax by the Acre for their poor
* Land, as the rich People ihall pay for Lands of twenty and forty Times
* the value per Acre, And fhould a Trad contain nineteen Acres of un-
* profitable Land for oi'e Acre of Profitable, the whole twenty Acres fhall pay
' as much Tax, as if it were all Profiuble.

' That thofe things are " in as equitable a manner as Circumftances will ad^
* mit of anda juli Taxation" as the AfTembly in their laid Addrefsdo fay of
' this Bill, we have not been able to apprehend ever fince fuch a Bill as

' this was firft offered in 1747, and to which firft Bill of this kind we then
' made three Amendments, and to one of which the AlTembly then agreed,
' but to the other two Amendments they dilagreed, and this Houle ad-
' hered to them ; how this Houle has become deprived of the Right to
* amend that Bill, as the faid Mefiage Refolves we are, does in no way ap-
' pear to us.

* That we think its far from doing by our Neighbour as ive ivould have done

* to ourfehes, to oblige one to pay ten, twenty or forty times as much Tax",

« according to the value of his Eftate, as another, becaufe their quantity of
* Acres happened to be equal; which we think would be the obvious

« conlequence fhould we pafs this Bill, as it flood without our Amendment.

' And Laftly, do acquaint the Aflembly, that this Houfe doth unani-
* moufly adhere to their Amendment aforelaid to the laid Bill.

Ordered,
* That Mr. Leonard Ao carry to the Houfe of AfTembly the faid Bill and

' Amendment, with the above Refolves of this Houle concerning the fame.'

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

F Monday,
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Monday, February ii. 1750.

The Houfc met.

Mr. Laurence, from the Committee appointed to draw a Draught of a Re-
prefentation to his Excellency, &i:. reported, That they had prepared the

iame ; which being received and read, and fome Amendments made thereto

in the Houle, was agreed to, Nemine Contradicente^ and is as follows.

Ordered,

That Mr Van Middefisorth and Mr. Fi(l)er, do wait on his Excellency,

and acquaint him, That Thomas Leonard, Efq; as Judge, or chief Magiftrate

of the County of Somerfef, undertook to take Security of, and qualify the faid

John Riadell, as Sheriff of the faid County.

That it plainly appears the Securities fo taken, were neither of them Free-

holders of the faid County, as the Law requires they fliould have been ; and

that this was well known to the faid Judge Leonard.

That by infpedting the Roll of faid County, and from other good Evi-

dence, it plainly appears, the faid pretended Sheriff, neither figned the faid

Roll, nor took the Oaths to the Government, as by Law he ought to have done.

That it plainly appears, the faid pretended Sheriff did not take the Oath,

for Performance of his Duty, as by Law prefcribed.

That there is much Realbn to believe, the faid pretended Sheriff, was not

a Freeholder of the faid County, in the Manner the Law required, in order

to have qualified him for his Office.

That it plainly appears, the faid pretended Sheriff, both before and fince

his being appointed to that Office, was a Perfon of an infamous Charader, and

vitious Behaviour, and had little or no Eftate ; to all which, the faid Judge
Leonard, could not be a Stranger. And that his being appointed to the faid

Office, was therefore a Matter of Surprize, Concern, and Diffatisfadion, to the

Generallity of the principal Lihabitants of the faid County. And, that he was

generally fuppos'd to have been recommended to his Excellency by the faid

Judge Leotmrd.

That from the befl Lights hitherto received, it appears, the faid Judge
Leonard fuffered the fcid pretended Sheriff to acS, under Colour of his Com-
miflion, before he had taken one Step towards a Qualification ; and, that he

continued fo to ad, until the Clerk of the faid County, refufed to feal and

deliver him any more Writs, upon Account of his not being qualified. And
that afterwards, notwithffanding the Difqualifications before mentioned, the faid

]udgtLecni'ird, fuffered him,the faid pretended Sheriff, to exercife thefaidOffice3

by Colour of which, among other illegal Proceedings, he fold the Mills and o-

ther Eftate, of one Jojepk Bomny, and, by credible Information, hath

run away with upwards of Two Hundred Pounds of the Money arifing from

the
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the Sale thereof ; for want of which, the faid Bonney] is now confined in

the Goal of the County aforefaid, and his Wife and Family in deep Diftrefs •

and, had the faid pretended Sheriff, not run away, or otherwife had he been
of Ability, or if his Securities were fuificient, according to Law, to make
good the Damages, the faid Bomiefs, Creditors, 'tis conceived, mio-ht have
received their jufl Debts, and himfelf been at liberty to make an ample Provi-
lion for the Support of his diftreffed Wife and Familv ; but, as it is, the faid!

Bcmh'y is confined, his Creditors defrauded, and his Wife and Family in great

billrefs.

That it appears to this Houfe, by fuch Information, as they have juft

Re.ifon to believe, that the laid pretended Sheriff, affifted by the faid Jud-^e

Leonard, under falle Colours and Pretences, inveigled and drew in one 'John

Horner (wl o at that Time lay fick at the faid Riddell's Houfe) to become Secu-
rity for him the faid pretended Sheriff j as an Inducement to which, the faid

pretend -d Sheriff told the faid /i/srwr, that one Johji Denifon, a Freehol-

der in the County oi Middlefex, and a Man in good Circumflances, was alfb to

be one of his Securities ; and, to compleat the Deceit, the Name of the faid

D nifofi was inierted in the original Bond, when brought to be executed by the

Lid Horner ; that he, the iud Horner, being fcrupuloos of entering into

tlie laid Bond, becaufe Deni/on did not appear there, nor had executed

the faid Bond, Judge Leonard promifed, that he would take Care that the

lard Denljon rtiould do it ; upon which Promife, Horner, and one Montier^

became the faid pretended Sheriff's Securities, and, together with the faid pre-

tended Sheriff, executed the faid Bond. That the laid Bond, being fealed,

delivered, and acknowledged, before the faid Judge, then became,
by the Law, a Matter of Record, and was to be delivered by the fiid Judge
to the Clerk ofthe laid County of Scmerfet, to be entered upon the Records of

the faid Count}', and, afterwards, the faid original Bond, was to be tranf-

mitted by the faid Clerk to the Clerk of the Supreme-Court, there to remain

among the publick Records of this Colony.

And this Houfe are further inform'd, that the faid original Bond is in

the Secretary's Office, at Perth Amboy ; but that the Name ^obn DeniCon^ is

now erafs'd in the faid Bond.

That his Excellency being newly come to his Government, and unacquaint-

ed with the faid John Riddell'?, true Charafter and Behaviour at the Time of

his being appointed Sheriff, there is good Reafon to believe his Excellency

wa-: prev'ail'd on to appoint him to that Oirice, by the Recommendation of

the faid Judge Leonard, and the Advice of Council.

That the Houfe being willing to ad in this Affair with the utmofl

Candour and Impartiality, ordered two of their Members to inform the faid

Judge Leonard, in a private Way, that the Houfe delired he would give fuch

Information as was in his Power, relating to the Qualifications of the faid late

pretended Sheriff ; but the faid Judge, having refus'd to give any fuch Infor-

mation, his Omifiion, but too loudly implies his Mifbehaviour therein.

That
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That, to lay no more, the foregoing Reprefentation of Fa5s, doth, at

lead, difcover tlie faid Judge Leonard'?, Negledl and Breach of Duty to the

King, and his liege People, as, alfo, his Difregard to, and Violation of the

Law of this Colony. Wherefore the Houfe cannot think it for his Majefty's

Service, or the publick Good, for the laid Judge Leonard to retain his refpec-

tive Offices any longer, which is humbly fubmitted to his Excellency's miturc
Confideration.

That the aforefaid illegal Proceedings of the faid Judge Leonard have been

produdive of fevcral infupportable Grievances, for which the Houfe humbly
prays his Excellency's fpcedy Redrels ; not only for the Relief of the Injured,

but alfo for the Difcouragement of fuch illegal Proceedings for the future ; for

what will it avail for the Legiflature to enaft Laws for the publick Good, un-

lefs thole Laws are duly executed ? For if they may be difpenled with, at the

Will and Pleafure of thofe with whom they are intrufted, furely this will inevi-

tably fubvertthe Conflitution, and introduce the unweildy Strokes of Oppreffi-

on and defpotic Power, fo carefully to be guarded againft by all Perfons in ge-

neral, bat more particularly by thofe, who either forefee its gradual Progrefs,

or fear its dreadful Effedls, and who are immediately intrufted to prevent its

Growth and Increafe.

That the Houfe humbly beg Leave to obferve to his Excellency, That the

Enquiry into this Affair, cannot be efteemed by Men of Reafon an over-grafp-

ing Attempt at unlimitted Power. By it the Houfe have not the leaft Inten-

tion of extending their Authority beyond its due Bounds, or to take upon

themfelves the executive Part of the Laws ; but, as they are appointed, by

the People they reprefent, the Guardians and Truftees of their Liberties and

Properties, to watch and nourifh thofe tender Vines, leaft, by receiving a Wound,
they Ihould bleed to Death (and our happy Conftitution confirms this Ap-
pointment.) So, when thele Guardians difcover any fuch Wound, it is their Du-
ty immediately to feek a Remedy where it may be found, for fear it Ihould

gangre, and become mortal. This Allegory requires no Explanation to a Perfon

of your Excellency's Wifdom and Underflanding, only the Houfe think the Ap-
plication very proper in the prefent Cafe ; for, it muft be allowed, that the High

Sheriff of a County is an Officer of great Power and Authority in that Coun-

ty, and is intrufted with fome ofthe moft valuable Branches of the Privileges of

the People ; fuch as the Execution of all Proceiles, criminal and civil ; the

fummoning of Juries, to try Mens Properties ; the Charge of the publick Goals,

and theCare of all Priloners committed thereto, whether Traitors, Felons, or other

Offenders; and, what is yet more, theLaws have delegated tothisOfficerthe Au-
thority of raifing and commanding the Poffe Comitatiis, or the Power of the

County upon certain Immergenciesand Occafions. Therefore, whether to repofe

this important Truft, in a Perlon loofe in his Behaviour, corrupt in his Princi-

ples, immoral in his Life and Converfation, vicious in his Inclinations, and,

lately, not much better than a Vagrant in his Station of Life ; and, further,

whether a Magiftrate intrufted with the Power of qualif}'ing a Perfon for this

high Station, and of taking Care that his Securities Ihould be good and fufficient,

(as the Law required) negledting his Duty in almoft every Particuhr, and

not
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not fo much as fecurlng and ftrengthcning the fiv'd Perfon in his Duty arid

Fealty to his Majefly, by tendering anc'. adminiftring to him the Oaths ot the

Government, as the Law in this Cafe particularly requires he fliould do, be

not a dangerous Blow and Wound to the Conftitution, the Houfe humbly
lubmits to his Excellency's further Confideration.

The Houfe refo'ved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to fur-

ther confider the Grievances of the Colony. After fome Time Ipent therein,

Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and iMr. Cooke^ Chairman, reported, that

they had gone through the Matters to them referr'd, and come to fundry Re-
folutions, which he is ready to report, when tlie Houle will be pleafed to re-

ceive the fame.

Ordered,

That faid Report be made immediately.

Whereupon Mr. Cooke, Chairman of (Sid Committee, reported as follows.

The Committee taking into Confideration the Petitions, complainig of
the great Number of unneceflary Taverns, came to the following Refolutions

thereon.

Refohed, nemine Contrad'icente,

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, the Complaints in the faid Pe-
tition, is not owing to any Deficiencies in the Law ; but, on the Contrary, to

the Fault of thofe who are entrufled to put the fame in Execution, by Licen-
fing too great a Number of Tavern-keepers.

Refohed, nemine Contradicente,

, That the Licenfing too great a Number of Tavern-keepers is a great Grie-

vance to the Public k.

To which, two Refolves the Houfe agreed, Nemine Contradicente.

The Committee having been inform'd, that William Deare, Son oi John
Deare, E<q; kte Sheriff of the Ccunty of Middlcfex, is appointed Sheriff of

the faid C.mnty, and, that the faid William Deare hath not been a Refident

in the laid County for three whole Years immediately preceeding his being

fo appointed.

Therefore, if this Information be true, the Committee are of Opinion, the

faid William Deare hath been appointed to that Office contrary to the Direc-

tions of an Ad: of General Afiembly, entitled, An Act to oblige theJeveral

sheriffs of this Colony of New- Jerfey to give Security, take the Oaths or Affir-

mations therein diredled jor the Dijcharge of their Offices, and toprevent their

too long Continuance therein. And as luch Appointment, if made, is not a-

grccable to the Diredions of the faid Ad, this Committee is of Opinion, it is

G a
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a Grievance, and will report it to the Houfe, to make Application to his Ex-
cellency to redrefs the fame.

To which the Houfe agreed, Nemine Contradlcente.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, February 12. 1750.

The Houle met.

Mr. Laivrence, one of the Committee appointed to correfpond w'th the

Agent, laid before the Houfe fcveral Letters received hy Richard Smith, Efq;

from the faid Agent ; which were read, and ordered to lie on the Table, for

the Perufal of the Members of the Houfe.

Mr, Van Middkpworth reported, That Mr. Fifier and himfelf had waited

upon his Excellency with the Reprefentation of the Houfe, relating to the late

pretended Sheriff of Somerfet, and had delivered the fame to his Excellency.

Ordered,

That Mr. Jajnes Smith, and Mr. Wctherill, do wait on his Excellency,

and acquaint him, That this Houfe have been credibly inform'd, that Willi-

am Deare, Son of John Deare, Efq; late Sheriff of the County of Middlefex^

hath received three Commiflions for the Office of Sheriff; one for the faid

County, another for the City of Perth Amboy, and another for the Corporati-

on of New Brunjwick ; and that the faid William Deare hath not been a Refi-

dent in the faid County for three whole Years immediately preceeding his

being appointed to the faid Office, which the Houfe are of Opinion is contra-

ry to the Diredlions of the late Sheriff Adf, and a Grievance to the Publick,

which the Houfe pray his Excellency will fpeedily redrefs.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. y. Smith reported. That Mr. Wetherill and himfelf waited upon his

Excellency, with the Meffage, relating to William Deare's being appointed

Sheriff of Middiejex.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, February 13. 1750.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Cooke, from the Committee appointed to prepare a Draught of an Ad-
dreis
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drefs in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech, reported, they had prepared the
lame, and, with Leave, he delivered it in at the Table ; which, being read,

was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordersd,

That the faid Addrefs be enG:rofs'd.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. Af

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tkurfday, February 14. 1750.

The Houfe met.

The engrofs'd Addrefs was read, and compared, and was agreed toby the

Houfe, and ordered to be fign'd by the Speaker.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cra7te and Mr. Holmes do wait on his Excellency, to know when
he will be pleafed to receive their Addrefs.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Holmes and himfelf had waited on his Ex-
cellency with the Meffage of the Houfe, and that his Excellency was plealed

£0 fay, he would let th.- Houfe know by Mr. Secretary.

Ordered, nemine Contradicente,

That Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Hancock, do wait on the Council with the

following Meilage, vix.

The Houfe takir^g into Confideration the MefTage of the Council of the

9th Inftiant, fent to this Houfe by Mr. Leonard, with the Bill for enabling the

Legjjlature to fettle the ^otas, &c. do find the Council adhered to their Amend-
ment, or rather Alteration made to the faid Bill ; and, by the faid MefTage,

Refolve, they have a Right to make that Amendment , which, fay they, /lands

confejjed and admitted by the AffembU, by their Agreement to one ef three A'
mendments made b\ the Council to thejirjl Bill of tl is Kind, as appears by the

Minutes of the AJpmbly of ]in\i?Lxy 20. or 21. 1747. Had the Gentlemen of

the Council fully ccnfidered the Minutes above referr'd to, they would have

found the laid Amendment, admitted by the AfTembly, related to the Title

only, and not to the Body of the faid Bill, which they would never admit the

Council had any Right to amend, or even to demand any Conference there-

on, which was adually denied by this Houfe, on the lOth oi February, iy.{j.

And, as often as any Amendment hath been attempted by the Council, to

the Body of that Bill, it hath been rejedled by this Houfe, as an Infringment

upon our Privileges, and thofe who we reprcfent, as doth appear by lundry
' "

MefTages
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Mefligcs from this Houfc to the Council upon that Head, and, particularly,

by a Mzffi'^e, which the Council fay they refuted, by their Mellage of the

8th of OSlober laft. How the Gentlemen came to conclude, they had refu-

ted the former Mcflageby the Latter, or, in other Words, to triumph in the

imaginary Conquefl, before they gained the Victory, wc cannot tell. If that

MefTage was not anfwered, it was not becaufe this Houfe thought it unan-

fwerable ; but becaufe they had not Time to anfwer it, and were unwilling

to multiply fruitlefs Debates at the pnblick Expence : But, fince the laid

MefTage is again repeated in the firft above-mentioned MefTage of the 9th

Inltant, it may be proper to make fome few Obfervations thereon, without

taking up too much Tim.e of the Houie.

And, firfl:, the Council feem to infer their Attachment to the Privileges of

this Houfe, and the Good of the Colony, from the Importance of the Stake

they have therein, which they intimate is equal to what this Houfe hath :

But, how rich foever the Gentlemen would willingly be thought, we cannot

think them equal in Subflance to all the refl of thw Inhabitants of this Colony,

who we reprefent, by immediate Eledlion and Choice : However, had the

Gentlemen lei's Elfate, elpecially in Lands, 'tis probable they might have af-

fented to lome one of the ieven Bills fent them for Concurrence by this Houfe,

to ermble the LegijJature to fettle the ^otas, tec. But their having fo many
large Trails of Land liable to be ta'<en an Account of, for a future Taxation,

bv the laid Bills, as prepar'd by this Houfe, we doubt, has rather prevail'd

with them, fo repeatedly to defeat thofe Bills, than any great Regard to his

Majefly's Inflruftion ; which is no Way broke in upon, by the faid Bills, as

pafs'd by this Houle.

Th.it the Gentlemen of the Council further tell us, by the MefTage afore-

faid, That they are under Oaths for the Performance of their Duty as Coun-

cellors, which fay they, is an Obligation vfon them, tvhich the Metnbers cf the

Ajj'embk are not under as Jffembly-men. What thofe Oaths are, the Gentle-

men mean, we know not, unlefs they are the Oaths to the Government, to

fecure them in their Fidelity to His Majefly, and the Proteflant Succeffion as

by Law eflablifhed. If luch only, then are we under tiie like, and hope to

perform them as well : If any Thing more, we fhould be glad to know it.

But however, from His Majefly's known Candour and Goodnefs, we cannot

fuppofe he has obliged His Council, by Oaths, to invade the Rights and Pri-

vileges of His Liege People, in not fuffcring them to be taxed according to

their own Confent : This would be a manifell Violation of the Subjeds Li-

berty in the Difpofal of their own Property, inconfiflent with the natural

Freedom of Mankind, dcftrudlive of the very Notion of Property, and re-

pugnant to our happy Co:iflitUtion,

That the Council tell us by the MefTage aforefaid, ' they never heard

of any fuch Bill as the Bill in ^ejlton, tillivithin this three Tears pajl ; a Bill

for fettling ^otas and no Money giv.m by it for the Support of His Majefifs

Government.' Admitting the former Quota Bills were conneded with the

Bills for Support of Government, yet tarre hath been long, frequent and

cuf-
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cuftomary in this Colony, a Prdvifion by Law for fettling Quotas, wherein
the Perfons and Things to be taxed, were to be taken an Account of in the
Manner as direded by the Bill in Queftion ; among which the whole
of all profitable Tradls of Lands, held by Deed, Patent or Survey, where-
on any Improvement was made, were to be taken an Account of by the old
Method of Taxation, in the fame Manner as by the Bill in Queflion which
is the only Point in Conteft between the Council and this Houfe • and this

Method being long pradliced with the Approbation of the Publick, doth fuffi-

cientlv manitefl the Council's Oppofition to an approved form with refpedl to

the Matter in Conteft.

What the Jlffembifs Jntmtlcn is, fay tlie Council, 6y fuch an Innovation as
tits Bill is, they know not ; but conclude, /"/ /eems as ij the jlffemblv intended
Lands Jh .uld be hereafter taxed by the Acre, and not according to the Value •

from which inequality, they infer the Injuftice that would be do'he to poor
People who live on poor Land. To which we reply, as to the AlTembly's
L-tention with refped to the pretended Innovation of this Bill, that, may
be readily gathered from the Neceifny, Title, and Form of the faid Bill,

2nd alfo from the AlTembly's willingnefs to fupport Government, which in

particular prevailing beyond any o^her Motive, put them upon an early en-
qoiryinto the State of the Treafury, which they found would fooa be in-

Itilicient for that Purpofe, through a Decreafe of the publick Funds, there-

fore it became neceffary to fupply the Deficiency by a Provincial Tax j and
to tiiC End each County withiii the Colony fliould pay its juft Proportion ia

fuch Tax, it was abiolutely neceffary that all Things fhould be taken ari

Account of which compofe the Value of fuch County, as near as the fame
could be collefted, which when done, and a Return thereof made to the

Leglflature, they could be thereby enabled to afcertain the Quotas of each
refpedive County within the Colony ; and fuppofe there fhould be an In-

equality in the Value of the Land of fuch Counties, fuch Inequality might
be much better adjufted by the impartial and unbyafs'd Settlement of the

whole Legiflature, than by any other Method that can be propos'd.

What the Councils Intention is in obftruding the People (for fuch a

feries of Time) from being taxed according to their own Confent, we know
not; ur.lefs it be with a Defign to keep the Government unfupported, the

public'; Debts undifcharged, and to exempt their own large Trads of Lands

from bearing their juft Proportion of the publick Tax, under a fpecious Pre-

tence of adhcreing to His Majefty's Inftrudion, and favouring the Poor ;

when in Truth the faid Bills, they have fo repeatly defeated as paft by this

Houfe, are no Ways repugnant to the faid Inftrudion, nor injurious to

the poor Freeholders j but on the Contrary, agreeable to the former and a

Relief to the latter.

Ordrsd,

That an exad Copy of the faid Bill for enabling the hegifiature to fettle

the ^icias, 6cc. as pafs'd by this Houfe this fitting, be compared and fign'd

H by
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by the Speaker] and then printed with the Minutes- and that the Clerk be
excufed from entering the fame in the Journal of the Houfe,

Mr. Brick had leave to be abfent on extraordinary OccafionSj till Tuefday

next.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2. P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Lawrence reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf, had delivered the

Meffdge they had in their Charge to the Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Friday, February 15. 1750.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary Read.

" Mr. Speaker,

" His Excellency is in the Council Chamber ready to receive the Addrefs
" of the Houfe."

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houlc went to wait

upon his Excellency. Being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and

reported, that the Houle had prefented their Addrefs to his Excellency in

the following Words,

To His Excellency JONATHAN BELCHER, fi/y; Captain Ge-

neral and Governor in Chief, in and over his Majejlf s Province of New-
Jerfey, and Teritories thereon depending in America, Chancellor and Vice-

jfldmiral in thefame.

The humble ADDRESS of the R k p r e s e n t a t i v £ s of the

Colony of New-yerfey, in General Affembly convened.

May it pleafe Tour Excellency,

* TTT E His Majefly's dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Reprefentatives of
* VV ^^^ Colony oi New-Jerfey, beg Leave to obferve to your Excellen-
' cy, that we are forry the Council's having differed from us in Opinion,
* touching the Way and Manner of levying a Tax for Support of Go-
' vernment, fliould prove not only producflive of Injuftice and Oppre/Tion to

* thofe who have Demands on the Colony, but alfo likely to bring a Tmin of
* bad Ccnfequences upon the People thereof j both which, in Duty to his

* Majefty, and from a tender Regard to the People, we have carefully endea-
' voured
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* voured to avoid : But, leaft the Government being Co long unfupported,
* (hould occafion our Superiors to fufpeft our Con dud:, for want ot a true
' Li2;!it tiierein, vs^e fhall in briefj^-emark, that, for fupplying the Deficiency
' of the Treafury, a Provincial i ax became necefiary, which could not be
' regularly levied upon the Inhabitants of the Colony, until the Quotas of each
' relpedlive County, were duly afcertained ; for which Purpole, fix feveral
* Bi.ls hive been pals'd by us, and the late Houfe of General AlTembly; and
' fent to the Council for their Concurrence ; all which, they took upon them
' t";e Liberty to amend : Which being .an Infringment upon the Privileges
' o^ this Hjule. and the Liberties of the People, by depriving them of the
* natural Rights of his Majefi:y's Subje6t5, in being taxed in fuch Manner as
* they bcft like. And as thofe Bills were, in Subftance, agreeable feipecially .

' in the Part conteftcd) to former Bills of the like Nature, part by the whole
* Legifla ure, and approved of by our Conflituents ; and, alfo, were, in them-
* felv^s, as equitable as the Nature of the Cafe would admit ; for thefe Rei-
* Ions, as well as more that miglit be urged, the Council's repeated Amend-
* menc thereto, hath been as repeatedly rejcfted ; and their adhering fo tena-
* ciouOy to that Amendment, hath been the total Defeat of thofe Bills. And,
* to the End we might do every Thing in our Power, that was reafonable,

* for Support of the Government, we pa ft a Bill for that Purpofe at Amboy^
* in a Sefiion commenced the 2^th Day of September, 174.9. wherein the
* ufu.il Provifion was made : And, although there was not Money at that

* Ti:'ne in the Treafury, fufficient for difcharging that Bill, yet, had the Council
* p.;ft lome one of the other Bills, there might have been enough for that Pur-
* pofe before this Time : But, fuppofe there even had not, yet the Sum given
* by chat Biil, and paft by the whole Legiflatiire, would have become a
* Debt upon the Colony, to be difcharged whenever the Trealury fliould be
* fupply'd. But the Council, inftead of joining us in ourEndeavours to fupport the
* Government, took upon them the Liberty to am.end that Bill alfo, in Sub-
* flince ; which being an Lifringment upon our Rights and Privileges, and
* calculated to deprive this Houfe of the Appointment of an Agent at the
* Court of Q:reat-Britain, and to lodge too much Power in the Gentlemen of
* the Council, in the Difpofal of the publick Money, and Things of the like

' extraordinary and unprecedented Nature ; The Houfe therefore fent the faid

' Bill to them again, and they refufing their Afient to it, in the Manner ap-
* proved of by this Houfe, occafioned the total Defeat of that Bill alia,

* which, with the Defeat of the fj-fl mentioned Bills, hath occafioned the
* Government to remain unfupported until this Time : From whence, we
* think, no Blame can be juflly afcribed to us. And, that we might not be
« wanting in our Endeavours, upon this Head, we have, at this Time alfo,

* lent to the Council fjr Concurrence, the feventh Bill, of the like Kind
* wi'h the Bil.s firft mentioned, which 1 ath met with the like Fate of the
* laid Bills -, and, therefore, we are depriv'd of any proper Means of fuppiy-

* ingthe Treafury for Support of Government ; nor do we forefee any Pro-
' bability of its being fupplied, or the Government fupported, until the Gen-
* ^'emen of the Council will receed from their Amendment to the faid

* Bill.

* Therefore^
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* Therefore, we hope your Excellency will not call us any further upon
' this Head, unlefs you fhall difcover a Difpofition in them Gentlemen to drop

' the faid Amendment, and pafsthe Bill in the Manner which we and our Con-
* ftituents think reafonable ; for frequent Sittings, to no Purpole, is very inju-

* rious to thePublick in general, and to us in particular.

' The Royal Inftrudion, and Letter from the Lords Commiffioners for

' Trade and Plantations, referr'd to in your Excellency's Speech, about tranf-

* mitting to his Majefty, and their Lordfliips, an Account of the Bounda-
* ries ot thi? Colony, together with a Map thereof, we have perus'd and du-
' ly confider'd, and do believe the fame principally calculated to enable his

' Majefty to allert the juft Rights of his Subjedls in the Colony againft the

' Incroachments of foreign Powers ; but, as this Colony doth not join upon
' theTerritoriesof any fuch Power, we conceive fuch Map lefs neceffary for

* the Purpofe aforefaid : And, as to the Boundaries, your Excellency may be

' pleafed to inform their Lordfhips, that this Colony is bounded, Eaftwardly,

* by the Main Ocean and Hudjoti's River ; Southwardly and Weftwardly, by
* the Bay and River of Delaware, and. Northwardly, by the Colony of
* New-York ; from whence, and by having a Recourfe to the Grants of
* Fe}jnfyhama and New-Tork^ their Lordfhips may know, that this Colony is

' not a Frontier upon any foreign Settlement.

' As to what your Excellency recommended, refpefting the intended Inter-

' view of Governor Clinton with the Six Nations of Indians, at the City of

' Albany, fometime in the Month of Jioje next, we have confidered ; but, as

' this Colony hath not hitherto been concern'd in Itidian Treaties, beyond its

' Limits, nor been benefitted by their Trade, we cannot think it now reafon-

* able to become a Party at the faid intended Interview ; but think it highly

* reafonable, for thofe Colonies, that have been, and ftill may be, benefitted

* by their Trade, to fecure them in their Fidelity to the EngliJ];} at their own
* Expence : But, notwithftanding this Colony hath not been a Party at fuch

' Indian Treaties, yet, upon every Emergency, it hath hitherto chearfully

* contributed to the Defence of our neighbouring Colonic?, againft the Li-

* curfions of an Enemy, and, no Doubt, will hereafter, if need require ; but,

' in the prefent Cafe, we fhall only return your Excellency our Thanks for

' your Rcadinefs to undertake the Fatigue of a Journey to Albany upon this

* Occalion.

' We thank your Excellency for your good AfTurances, " of concurring

* with us, in every Thing in your Power, for advancing his Majefty's Service

* and Honour, and the good Order, Peace and Profperity, of the Colony ;"

* but we are forrv to hear, 'tis not in your Power, to remove fuch Officers, as

' have tranfgrefted their Duty, without Advice of Council, whole Advice,
* 'tis to be feared, will not be readily obtained, for the Removal of fuch Offi-

* cors, whofe Appointment they have already advifed ; and, unlefs your Ex-
* cellency can get over this Difficulty, v/e are apprehenfive the publick Grie-

* vances will very much remain unredrefs'd, if not increas'd upon us. We
* iLiiil always, with Pleafure, efteem your Excellency's good Willies, for Uni-

«ty
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• ty and Concord in the publick Deliberations ; and a joint Endeavour, for
• this valuable Bleffing, among all the Branches of the Legiflature, will be the
• beft Expedient for giving a good Difpatch to the Affairs of the Colony.

Feb.i^. 1750. By Order of the Houfe,

Several of the Members being of the People , SaMUEL NeVILL, Speaker,
called Shudiis, concur 10 the ftiatter and Sub- f_

' •'

fiance of this AdJrefs, but make their ufualEx- C
ceptions to the Stile. ^

Mr. Speaker alio reported, that at the fame Time his Excellency was
pleafed to give his Affent to tiie Bill, entitled, ^n y^Sf to revive an A5l^ enr
fitted^ An Acl for better fettling and regulating the Militia of this Colony, for
the Repelling Invafwns, and Supprejfing InJurreSlions ayid Rebellions,

The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Saturday, February 16. 1750.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That the Treafurer of the Weftern DIvifion do purchafe two Setts of the

Laws of the Province of Pennfylvania for the Ufe of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lawrence and Mr, FifJjer do wait upon his Excellency, and
acquaint him, the Houfe having nothing before them that they have any En-
couragement to proceed upon, and delire, if his Excellency has no further

Eufinefs to recommend, he will be pleafed to difmifs them.

Mr, Lawrence reported, that Mr, Fifher and himfelf waited upon his Ex-
cellency with the Meflage of the Houfe, who was pleafed to fay, he would
fend an Anfwer by the Secretary.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday morning nine of the Clock,

Monday, February i8. 1750,

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.'

I Tuefday
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Tuefday, February 19. 1750.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Kemble, in the Words following.

Ordered, unanimoujly,

' That Mr. Kemhle, do acquaint the Houfe of Aflemhly, that this Houfe
* having taken into Confideration the MelTagc of the Affembly of the 14th
* Infl. do admit, that the Amendment of this Houfe to the firft Quota Bill
* agreed to by the Affembly, related to the Title only; but, that thofe whom
* they allow to have a Right to amend the Title, have not an equal Right to
* amend the Body of a Bill, is a Diflindtion we have never met with, and
* believe it to be without any Foundation cither in Reafon or Precedent.'

' We do admit alfo, that the Ailembly have all along rejedled our Amend-
* ments to the Body of the fald Bill, and'have refus'd to confer with us on our
* Amendments, tho' Conferrences thereon, were feveral Times requefled by us;
* and, that rather than agree to the Conferrences requefted thereon, or to re-
* queft of us a Conferrence, they, the Aiicmbly, have drcpp'd in their Houfe
* everyone of the feven Quota Bills ; and no one of them ever dropp'd with
* us. What Reafons or Precedents they had to juflify themfelves, in thofe
* (to us) unaccountable Proceedings, they have never, to this Day, acquaint-
* ed us with, other than their own Will and Pleafure.

* Reafon, we think, dilates, that 'where the Confent of two Bodies, In-
* dependant on one another, is wanting, to the Form of a necefTery Adt,' and
* they differ in Opinion, as to that Form, that they ought, by Conferrences,
* to communicate to one another the Reafons why they infift on the Forms
« mutually propofed by them ; without which, it feems impofhble, in the Na-
* ture of Things, that they can agree ; and, whoever refufcs that Method
« let them pretend whdt they will, muft either think fuch Adt not necefliry'
* or do refolve that the other Body fliallgive up its Independency and Ri^htof
* Judgment to them. ^

' Would the Affembly have agreed to any of the Conferrences requefted
« this Houfe might polTibly, by an Induction of Particulars, have convinc'd'
' them, that how flrongly Ibever they were of Opinion, that the Words of this
< Bill did no Way break in upon his Majefly's Inflrudtion, yet that in fuch
* Opinion they were miftaken.

* The Bill, asinfifted on by the Affembly, dire<:^s, that the wbfle cf all
' profitable TraBs of Land, held by Deed, Patent, or Survev, ivhereon anv Im-
\
provetnent ts made, fliall be taken an Account of, and put in the Lift of

* Things to be taxed. Now, if there be many Thou/ands of Acres of unnro-
' fitable
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'•u.'.* fl*'able Lands in New-yerfey, as cannot be denied, and, ifevery Acre in Ne%
' Jerfty, how unprofitable focver, is, by the above Words of the Bill, to be
' taken an Account of, and put into the Lift of Things to be taxed : Then it

* muft undeniably follow, that the Diredlion, in the above Words, does

' break in upon his Majefty's Inftrudion, inferted in our Aimendment.

' But the wrhole Traft of Land called Neic-Jerfe\\ is held by and under
* the Deed from the Duke oi 7ork to Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret,.

' and, is, in the whole, a profitable Traft of Land (though Thoufands of .

* unprofitable Acres be in it) and every Improvement in New-Jerfey, is an
' Improvement made on that Trad. Wherefore, the whole of all that

* Tradt called New-Jer/ey, is as much within the exprefs Words of the Adf,
* as anv Trad: whatioever that is Fart of it. But we doubt not it will be faid,

' thjt how much foever the Trad called NeiV'Jerfey, be within the exprefs

* Words of the Ad, yet it was not within the Intention of the AfTembly. Be
* it lo : But when an Ad is paft into a Law, 'tis not the private Intention,

' either of the Governor, or of the Council, or of the AfTembly, that will

' govern the Conftrudion of the Law. 'Tis the Courts of Juftice that muft
' colled the Intention from the Words of the Ad, and not from the private

' Intention of the Makers. Wherefore, if the Aflembly mean not the whole
* Tract of New-Jcrjiy, there feenis an abfolute Neceffity of an Amendment
' to make that Meaning apparent.

* Again, fuppofe that Meaning made apparent, and that the Trads meant,
' are only fuch as have been appropriated to particular Perlons, by Deed, Pa-
' tent, or Survey, and, fuppofe, fuch a Trad of 20 Acres, whereof one is

* profitab'e, and 19 unprofitable
;

yiet this Trad, upon the whole, is a pro-

* fitable Trad of Land, and, if any Improvement is upon it, the whole ofthe

* Trad muft be taken an Account of, and the 19 unprofitable Acres muft be
' taxed ; which is repugnant to the Intlrudion fet forth in our Amendment.
' And that many fuch Cafes are, and fome in greater, and fome in lefler Pro-
' portions, we think no Doubt can be made. And, we believe, there are

* few Trads in New-Jerfey, but what have fome unprofitable Acres in them ;

,

' and, if thev have any, and thole are taxed, the loftrudion is thereby broke
* in upon. Tnis Cafe we put in our MefTage, which the Aflembly, by their

' faid Meflage, of the i^tb Inft. pretend they anfwer j but they have thought
* proper to flip over it, without any the leaft Notice.

* Again, Suppofe icoo Acres "appropriated by Deed, Patent or Survey,

' but without anv Irnprovement upon it, and confequently bringing in no In-

' come or Profit to the Owner, the Trad while in that Cafe, it feems agreed,

' is within the Inftrudion, for its then, by the Bill, not to be taken an Ac-
* count of in order to be taxed. But fuppofe the Owner, or a Tenant, or a

* TrelpafTer, enter upon it and improves one Acre ; then, by the Tenor of
* the Bill, the whole muft be taken an Account of, and the 999 unimprov'd
' Acres, pay as well as the one Acre improv'd. Reafon, we think, lays,

' if the whole icoo was within the Inftrudion while no Improvement was.
' upon it, the 999 remains ftill within the Inftrudion, after the one Acre of
' the iooo is improved. If the Improvement is made by a TrefpafTer with-

out
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« out the Confent of the Owner, is it juft that fuch an Adl of a mlfdoer
* fhould render the whole looo liable to be taxed, tho' bringing in no In-
* come or Profit to the Owner, more than before the making that Improve-
' ment. It the Improvement is made by the Owner or Tenant, is it not a
* great Difceuragement to the making Improvements, to lay Ibch a Penalty
* as 999 Time more Tax than juftly ought to be laid upon them. But thefc
* and Thoufands of fuch Injuftices, mull obvioufly follow from the Bill in
* Queftion, fliould it pafs as it now ftand?.

* Again, as Neiv-Jerfey at firft belonged to Lord Berklev and Sir George
' Carteret, and was by or under them, fold to Perfons refiding in England^
* Scotland and Ireland, where great Numbers of the Owners of Parts of A^'^w-
* Jer/ej flill do refide, and many in other the American Colonies, to whom
* Multitudes of large Trads of all Quantities between one Thoufand and a
* hundred Thouland Acres, have from time to time been divided by Patents,
* Deeds or Surveys in part of their Shares. Suppofe fucii Owners of a Tradt
* of 100,000 Acres, have fold 10,000 of it, upon which Improvements
* have been made ; by this the 90,000 Acres remaining unfold, belonging to
* thofe abfent Perfons, tho' bringing in no income or Profit to them, are, by
* the Tenor of this Bill, to be put into the Lifl of Things to be taxed ; Many
* Hundreds, if not Thoufands of Cafes of that Nature we believe are in
* New-Jerley. And the laying a Tax upon fuch Things (where there even
* no Inftrudlion agiinft it) muft be a mere Amufement, feeing there is no-
* thing to levy it upon, and confequently a great, if not much the greatefl,

« Part of a Tax fo laid, would become a Deficiency.

• Thefe few particular Cafes, of the many that could be put, we think do
* evidently fhow, that the Quota Bill, in its prefent form, does not only break
* in upon His Majefly's Inflrudion, but is big with Injuffice, and a great Dif-
* couragement to making Improvements, were there no fuch Inflrudtion, and
* muft be ineftedtual for the Purpofe pretended.

* We admit we i^\d,—What the Jffemblfs Intention is by fuch an Innova-
' tion as this Bill, and by hying afide the accujlotned Method, we knoiv not ;
' but it feems to us by it, that Lands pall hereafter be taxed by the Acre, and
' not according to the value ; as the Number of Acres and not the Value is re-
' quired to be taken by this Bill. To which the Aflembly fay, they reply

;
' but we find no denial, in that reply, of their Intention to be, to tax Lands
' by the Acres, and not the Value ; wherefore what we fuppofed, is admitted
' to be true : And as Lands in New-Jerfey are of all Values, from thirty
' Pence per Acre, to thirty Pounds per Acre, no pretence whatfoever caa
' make it juft to tax fuch Acres equally ; and fuch inequallity of Taxation,
in refpeft to the Value, muft become opprefiive to the poor People fettled

on poor Lands, as we before alledged. And why a poor Man worth onlv
Fifty Pounds, ftiould pay as much Tax as another worth Five Hundred
Pounds, will be difficult for the AfTembly to (how a Reafon.

* The Aff^mbly fay, the inequiJitv might be much better adju^^ed by the im-
partial and utibiajs d Setthmcnt oj the icicle Legifmiurey than by any ctkr

MctUd
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* Method that can be proposed. On which we obferve, that it's impoffible for
* the Legillature to adjuft the Inequality by the Means prefcribed by this Bill,

* viz. Returning a Lift of the ^antity of Acres in the TraSl^ and not the
* Value.

' The Value of a Trad, or the improved Part of a Traft, we fee no diffi-

* culty that the AfTeflors will be under to return it nearly to the Truth, as
* they will be of the Neighbourhood, and know as much or more of their
* Neighbours real Eftate, than they can do of his Perfonal, for the laft may be
* hid Irom them, whereas the other is open to their View and not to be fe-

* creted. The Value they can Judge of nearly, without knowing the
' Qiiantity; whereas they cannot Judge truly of the Quantities without
* actual Surveys ; for there are Multitudes of Tradts in Neiv-Jerfey, that
* are commonly called one Hundred Acres, which do really contain three
* Hundred Acres, and much more. We fee our neighbouring Provinces raife

* Taxes on the Value of the Eflates, Real and Perfonal, ot the Inhabitants,

* without any difficulty whatfoever : We know of nothing to hinder New^-
* yerfy from railing Taxes in the fame Manner.

' We could not have believed if, had not the AfTembly told us fo, thaf
* they are Ignorant of the Oaths ive are underJor the Performance of our Duty
* as Ccunce//ors, which is an Obligation upon us which the Members of the Affem-
* bly are not under as Ajjhnbly-men ; feeing His Majefly's CommifHon to His
* Excellency, by Vertuc of which they are called and fit as an AfTembly,,
* doesalfo diredt thofe Oaths ; which CommifBon is on Record, open to
' all, in the Secretaries Office here.

* The Aflembly are pleafed to own they have no precedent in this Colony*
* of a Quota Bill, fuch as this is, without any Money given by it for the
' Support of Government : But why they have laid afide the old Method, and
* taken up this new, noReafon have they affign'd. But theyinfift, there hatb
* been long, frequent and cujhmary a Provijion by Law for fettling ^otaSy
* wherein the Perfons and Things to be taxed were to be taken an Account of in
* the Manner as dire£led by this Bill in ^eftion, among which the whole of all

' profitable TraBs of Land, held by Deed^ Patent or Survey, whereon any
* Improvement was made, were to be taken an Account of by the old Method of
' Taxation, in the fame Manner as by the Bill in ^eflion—And this Method
' being long pra£lis'd with the Approbation of the Publick, dothfujicientlyma-
* nifeli the Councils Oppojition to an approv'd Form. To which we fay, that
* would the AfTembly have been pleafed to have conferred with us, they
* would not only have not been under the Neceffity of owning their preceed-
* lug Error, but might have avoided the Miflake they are under as to whaC
* they now above infifl on. For, except one Adl for Support of Government,
* paft in Augufi 1725, there have been no Ads enaded for forty Years paft
*

( for fo far we have fearch'd) with the Words, the whole of all profitable

* Trails of Land held by Deed, Patent or Survey, whereon any Improvement
* was made, (for as to the Support Ad of May 1722, tho' that Encroach-
* ment on the Infixudion feems to have been intended by the then AfTembly,
* (and was the firfl attempt to introduce the Word Trails) yet it was preven-
* ted by an Addition thereto of the Words of fuch profitable Lands.) How

K thefe
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thefe Words in the AQ. of 1725 were fufFered to pafs in that one Ad un-

explain'd, wc know not ; but believe it was becaufe they were pafled over

inadvertently by the Council, or thought of little or no Moment at that

Time. For by that Ad: and all the other Ads for Support ot Govern-

ment, the Certainties mentioned in thole Ads were valued, and the Values

were direded to be firft fummed up and fubftraded from the Quota of

the County, and if the Sum of thofe Certainties did not amount to the

Qxota, then the Defficiency was to be laid on Lands : But many Counties

in this Province found by Experience, that the Sum of the Values of the

Certainties, equaled or exceeded their Quota?, fo that there was no neceflity

of any Tax on Lands in thofe Counties j and we have heard, that when
the Sum of the Certainties fell fometimes under the Quot&s, it has been found

fofmall a Sum, that the AiTeflbrs did not think it worth the ailLffi.ig, and
have trufted to the Exceedings of another Year. And its to be rcmark'd,

that in the Ad of 1725, and all other the Support Ads for Forty Years,

the Lands to be taxed, were thofe of the Inhabitants and Houfliolders only,

whereas by this Bill there feems no fuch Reftridion. And as no Values

are put upon the Certainties in this Quota Bill in Queftion, nor is there any

Thing in it fo much as to hint that the Value of the Certainties fhall iirft

be deduded from the Quotas, it's fubmitted whether thefe Ads were in

the Manner direBed by this Bill, and whether the Method now offered by

this B\\\hatb been long pradlicediaitb the Approbation of the Publick, as the

AfTcmbly do now inlift.

* From what we have now faid, we hope that all impartial Men may be

convinc'd, that not we, but the Aflembly, are the Caufe that the Govern-

ment is unlupported, and the publick Debts undifcharg'd,

* The Aflembly, in their faidMeflage, and in their Addrefs to flis Excel-

lency of the 14th Inftant, accufe us of having taken Liberties upon us. As to

which we think we have taken none but what were our juft Right to take.

But the Liberties that the Affembly have taken with His Majefly, with His

Excellency our Governor, with the Magiftrates of this and other Counties,

and with us, by thofe Papers, and during this and former late Seffions,

(as will appear by their Minutes) and by their fpreading bafe, fa'le,

fcandalous and injurious Libels againll us, we believe all Yober and re-fon-

able Men will think unjuftifiable. God only knows the Hearts and

Thoughts of Men j they have (it feems to us) even not left that His

Province uninvaded, for they take upon them to fugged our Thoughts to be,

not out of any great Regard to His Majejiy's In/lru£lion, that ive have been led

to make our Amendment, but to exempt our large Tra&s of Landjrem Taxes,

when they well know, that a Majority of this Houfe are not Owners of

large Trads of Land, and thofe who have fuch, do declare, they never

had the leaft thoughts of having their Lands exempted from Ta.ves, con-

fiftent with Reafon and His Majefty's Inftrudion.

February 19. 1750 By Order of the Houfe,

Charles Read, Ci. C^-n.

The Houfe adj urn'd till to-morrow Mjrni.ig niac o'CIock.

y/cdr.ep.aj
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Wednefday, February 20, 1750^

The Houfe met.

The Houfe taking into Confideration the Meflage of the Council of Yefter-

dav by 'bAw Kemble, areunanimoufly of Opinion, that it would be taking up
too much Time at the publick Expence, for the Houfe to make any particu-

h'T Anfwer thereto ; nor indeed is it neceffary, when confidered, that the

Mcllige it felt, will dilcover the Councils Aim in having the improved Part

only, of Trafts of Land taken an Account of for a future Taxation, which,

if admitted, would exempt the unimproved Part of fuch Tradts trom paying

any P.irc of the publick Tax. So that fhould a Gentleman be poflcfs'd of

10,000 Acresof Land in one Traft, worth 10,000 ^T. Pounds, and only

50 Acres of it improv'd ; and a poor Freeholder fhould be poflels'd of a

Tfadl of 100 Acres of Land only, worth but 100 ;r. and 50 Acres of it

improv'd, the poor Freeholder mufl pay as much as the Gentleman: And
this we may venture to fay (without invading the Province of God, which
the Council are plealed to charge us with) would be the obvious Confequence

of the Bill in Queftion, if pafs'd in the Manner the Council infifl. And why
a poor iVIan worth only lOO^T. fhould pay as much Tax, as a Gentleman
wor'h 1 0,000 X- will be difficult for the Council to fhow a Reafon ; but

at prefent we may fet in down, as a wonderful and furprizing Expedient in-

deed to favour the Poor*

The Council inftead of making it appear, that they have a right to amend
the laid Bill, as they have repeatedly relolved they had; have unhappily fell

into the railing Language of the meaneft Clafs of Mankind, in fuch a Man-
ner, that had it not been fent to this Houfe by one of their Members, no
Man could imagine that it was compos'd by a deliberate Determination of a fet

of Men, vi'ho pretend to fit as a Branch of our Legiflature ; for towards the

Ciofe ot the abovcfaid MefTage, they charge us with having taken Liberties with

His Majeflv, with His Excellency our Governor, with the Magiflrates of this

and other Counties, and with our having fpread falfe, fcandalous, and injurious

Libels againfl them the laid Council, which, they fay, they believe all

fober and realonable Men will think unjuftifiable. What Liberties v/e have

taken with His Majefty, otherwife than to affcrt our Loyalty to Him, in

our AJdrefs to His Governor, we know not. "What Liberties we have taken

with the Governor, unlefs it be to tell him the true Reafon of the Govern-

mt-uts being fo long unfupported, and to reprefent the publick Grievances ta

him for Redrefs, we know not. What Liberties we have taken with the

Gentlemen of the Council, other than to tell them the Truth in modefl, plain

Eng'iiO;, we know not. What Liberties we have taken with the Magiftrates

of this. and other Counties, unlefs it be to enquire into their Condud upon

Complaint, and after a fair and impartial Hearing, to reprefent their arbitra-

ry and illegal Proceedings for Redrefs, we know not. And wherein we have

been guilty of fpreading falfe, fcandalous, and injurious Libels againft the

Council, we know nut : Therefore it will be incumbent on them to point

out and duly prove, fome undue Liberties we have taken, and Libels fpread,

before any fobcr and rcafonable Men will be prevailed on to condemn our

Proceedings
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Proceedings, as unjuftlfiable, which we think they will not do upon the

flender Authority of the Councils infulting Meflage to this Houle ; which,

in our Opinion, is fo far from being likely to prevail on any fober and realon-

able Men, to believe the falfe, fcurrilious and groundlefs Charges therein al-

ledged againft us, that it will rather difcover the Council to be Men at leaft

under the Government of Paflion, if not void of Reafon and Truth j and

untill they recover the right Ufe of their Reafon agab, it will be fruitlefs

for this Houfe to fpend Time in arguing with them.

A MefTage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary, in the following Words.

Gentlemen of the General JJembly,

IN anfwer to your Addrels to Me of the 14th Infl. I think proper to ob-

ferve to you, that I have difcharg'd My Duty to His Majefty, in laying

before you His repeated Orders for tranfmitting home a Correal Map of this

His Majefly's Province of New-Jerfey.

And what I faid to induce you to affift in the defign'd Treaty with the Six

Nations at Albany, was becaule I judg'd it a Matter that might have a natu-

ral Tendency to His Majefly's Service and Honour, as well as to the future

Safety of this Province, and I could have wifli'd, that thefe Things appeared

in the fame Light to you as they do to me,

I would refer you to what I faid to you in February and OSfober lafl, as to

the Removal of any of the civil Officers of the Government, nor is it in my
Power to proceed otherwife on fuch Occafions.

As to the Bill pafs'd in your Houfe this Seffion, for levying of a Tax to fup-

ply the Treafury with Money, for the Payment of the publick Debts
; you fay

ic is the feventh of the kind which you have offered to His Majefty's Council,

and has been difagreed to by them : It my good wifhes and prefTmg upon you

both a better Harmony and Agreement in this Matter, could have prevail'd,

the publick Ati^airs had been now in a more happy and eafy Situation : But as

I believe you yourfelves have hardly any Expeftation of this Bills ever getting

into a Law, I wifh you would, for the Honour of the Government, in doing

Juflice to all who have Demands on the Province, be the Authors of fome

other reafonable Method for fupplying the publick Treafury.

Altho' I have been going on fleadily in the Adminiftratlon of the King's

Government of this Province, and have done every Thing in my Power for

advancing His Majefly's Honour and Interefl, together with the Wellfare and

Profperity of the Province ; yet it is now going on of two Years that I have

not received one farthing Salary, which I affure you is look'd upon at Home,
as a Difrefpedt and Indignity offered to the King's Royal CommifTion, as well

as a great Hardlhip and Injuflice to His Governor. I therefore dcfire you to

give this Matter its due Weight and Confideration, and which may prevent

my calling you again at a Time when it may not be lo convenient to your

Domeflick Affairs.

Burlington^ Filf,

20. 1750. J«
EI^LCH'IR.

/ QrdtreJ,
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Ordered,

.

That His Excellency's Meflage have a Second Reading this Afternoon;

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M-

The Houfe met.

His Excellency's MeiTage, according to order, was read the fecond time.

That Mr. Bmley and Mr. Hmceck do wait upon His Fyr^ll.„ j
C|aa,Mh,m. That tl>is Ho^fe liaving maturely Sder'dHkt?' '"^ f"Day by Mr. W/.r^, and nut thfnlcing itL^ tX-ft ^: T^^^

""'
on the feveral Heads tiierein contained be.. kZ-fZ a!, I

^'""^ "="'

fcr His Excellency to their Addrefs of the" ,5th Inftanf"
*""°' '" '="

^.e King's Royal Con,;;illio„,r^hent* pear hw?;^ °''^'''i°

Utiof thajo^rerpca :i,^L^Lt^?'SrHoTre''td"Sd''"
*=

tiicm thatjuftly delerve it. •
^ ^lume, ana laid upon

And that as this Houfe have gone throuc^h all th^ r r r t ,

any E„conragea,ent to enter upof at th s SWng det re H." Efc!!;
"'

'''nbe plealed to difmifs them.
^' '^ Excellency wiU

rheHouiemoijfhilthtt^^^^^^^ % ^^ believed

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clocfc.

Thtirfday, February'i.i, 1750.

The Houfe met.

A MeiTage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary^ in the following Word.

I,

J^cntkmen of the General A/Jembly,HA V E read and confidered vour MefC^op fr. «,^ r ..t 1 ^ «
ipeaing>fo, RUJdl, appoLted fomfyca" aeo to\=''^h

"2?"*; tCounty ofWM who w??recon,m=nded "0,/
for theM Offi 'h'Ibomas Leonard Efn- with tv/^^n-^f tu i. n, i

me laid Uttice by
ber of the FreehSs:;*h™^d°U'm;.'" '''^'""'=^' '"" ^^"^ N"-"

;ainft?hlHrwii^rV'''";';?r'^"'S«'™' y™ ''''"= '"^ before me a-^nlt Ui nmas Leonard, Efq, on yonr fnppofing his not having don=
* ^

hit
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his Duty as the Law requires, with refpeft to the qualifying of the faid

Rid^ell to the Office of Sheriff of the faid County, and I gave your Meffage

to me on this Subjedl to the faid Leonard, and to which I required his Anfwer,

and the fame he accordingly brought me. Thefe Things, together with Jo-

feph Bonnefs Petition to your Houfe, I laid before His Majefty's Council of

this Province, for their Opinion and Advice, as to my further Proceeding

with refpedl to the faid Thomas Leonard, Efq; Which Advice, with the faid

Leonards Anfwer, I fend you herewith, I have alfo confider'd your Meffage

of the 1 2th Inftant, relating to William Deare, Efq; Sheriff of the County

of Middlejex, of the City of Terth-Jmboy, and alfo of the Corporation of

New-Brunjivick, which Meffage I laid before His Majefly's Council for their

Advice upon it, which I herewith fend you.

In thefe Things I have aded agreeable to His Majefly's Royal Inflrudions,

and from which I hope you will never defire me to deviate.

Burlington, Feb.

21. 1750. J. BELCHER.

Mr. Secretary alfo laid before the Houfe the fevcral following Papers,

which were read, and with the Governors faid Meflage, referred to be coa-

fidered at the next Sitting of General Affembly.

Judge Leonard to the Governor.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

IN obedience to your Excellency's Order in Council of the thirteenth Infl.

ordering me to give my Anfwer in Writing to the Petition of Jojeph Bon-

tiey, and the Meffage of the Houfe of Affembly to your Excellency of the

iith Inftant, do humbly fay,

That I am heartily forry for the unfortunate Circumflances of the faid Jo-

jeph Bonney, fet forth in his Petition, and think his Cafe delerves Compaffion.

That John Riddell, late pretended Sheriff of Somerfet County, came
many Years ago to live at Prince-Town in the faid County, and kept a Store of

Goods there, and afterwards married a Woman there with a good Eflate,

Real and Perfonal. Of Real Eftate, fhe had one Tenement that let for

Twenty-Jive'Ponndi?, per Annum j another that let for eight Pounds per Annum,
and another iox fix Pounds per Annum. And of perfonal Effate, fhe had

fundry Negroes, and other confiderable vifible perfonal Ert:ate. That feme-

time after he the faid Riddell married, he bought a Lot in Pritice-Toivn, and

built a dwelling Houfe upon it, in which dwelling Houle fo built by him, he

and his Family lived long before he was Sheriff, where John Ho>^ncr lodged

and boarded with him. And the faid Riddel alio purchafed a Thirty Years

Lcafe of another Tenement in Prince-Town, which is now lett by the Wife
of the laid John Riddell for fix Pounds per Annum.

/
That while the faid John Riddell wns in the Circumflances before fet forth/

and having all along, lo far as I know, behaved himfelf well, and obtain^

agf
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a good Reputation and general Reipedt in the County of Somerfet ; Barefoot

Brinloii, then Sheriff of the faid County, died, whereupon the faid John
Riddell obtained Recommendations to your Excellency in Writing, to fucceed
the fiid Brinfon in the Oiiice ot Sheriff, from moft of the Magiftrates and
principal Freeholders of the County ot Somerfet, among which I was one,

in no ways doubting of his Ability and Fitnels for the faid Office, as by thofe

Recommendations, which I doubt not he delivered to your Excellency,

may appear.

That upon thofe Recommendations, with the Advice of His Majefty's

Council, I believe it was that your Excellency gave the faid Job?! Riddell 3.

Commiflijn for the Office of Sheriff of Somerfet, without any Apphcation
from me. otherwife than by figiiing the faid Recommendation along with

others as before, to my Remembrance, Knowlege or Belief.

That the faid John Riddell having fo obtain'd the faid Commiffion, came
to me, as the nearefl Judge of the fiid County, to give in Security for the due
Execution of the faid Office according to Law ; and becaufc no Copy of the

Sheriffs Adl had then come to my Hand?, I defired him to get the Bond
drawn either by Mr. Cotman, who a-Tied as Deputy in the County oi Somerjety

for the Attorney General, or by Mr. Hooper, Cierk of tl)e faid County, and
accordingly he brought a Bond drawn, as he faid, and I verily believe, by

the laid Mr. Co^/w^w.

That the faid Riddell told me, that yobn Horner, William Montier and
ychn Dennifon would be his Securities ; which John Horner was then in Pof-

feffion, and generally deemed Owner, of a real Eftate, in the County of

Somerjtt, worth about One Thoufands Pounds, 'and of a real Eftate in the

County of Middiejex, worth feveral Thoufand Pounds : That the faid Horner

has fince fold of his Somerfet County Eftate, to the Value of feveral Hun-
dred Pounds, and the Remainder of that Eftate I believe is ftill worth feven or

'eight Hundred Pounds; and his real Eftate in Middiejex County, which is fe-

parated from his Somerfet Eftate only by a Highway, is I believe now worth

feveral Thoufand Pounds ; and then, or as yet, I fhould in no ways have

fcrupled to have taken, or now to take him, as fufficient Security to myfelf,

for a Thoufand Pounds and much more.

That William Montier then rented a Houle of me in Frince-Town, m the

County of 5o/?;fr/f/', at Twenty Pounds per Annum, and was building a

Houfe in Middkfex, on a Lot of his own, on the other fide of the Street,

where he now lives, and tho' no Freeholder in Somerfet, was deemed by me
as fufficient to join with the faid John Horner in the faid Bond.

That after the faid three Names were filled up as Securities in the faid Bond,

the faid Riddel told me, that he could not get the faid Dinnifon to be bound

with him ; whereupon the faid Riddell put the Name ol Dennifon out of the

faid Bond ; and after the Name of Denjiifon was fo put out of the iaid Bond,

the flime was executed by the faid Riddel, Horner and Montier, which Bond
was foon after delivered to the Cierk of the County of Somerfet.

That
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That I had then no Copy of the Sheriffs Aft to enable me to adminifler

the Oath of Office of Sheriff thereby prelcribed, and the Rolls for the Oaths
to the Government, were then in the Hands of Pml Miller, another of the
Judges of the County of Somerfet, who had for many Years before and fince,

ufually admin iftred thofe Oaths, wherefore I ordered the faid Riddell to go
to the Clerk of the County with his Commiflion, and to fee the Sheriffs Aft
and by his Advice, to do what further was to be done purfuant to the Law.
And I do folemnly declare, that until Riddell run away, I never, to my
Knowledge or Belief, heard that he had not taken the Oaths, and fully com-
plied with the Direftions of the Aft of Affembly.

That till a fmall Time before the faid Riddell run away, I never, to my
Knowlege, heard of any Blot in his Charafter, or of any vicious Behaviour,
but then I was informed, that he had taken to drink privately ; but never
heard of any other Vice he had taken to : And when he run-away he was,
and ftill is, Thirty Pounds indebted to me, which I had no doubt of, till he
run-away.

That as I make no doubt but that the Security for the faid Riddell, is good
and fufficient, whoever has been injured by the faid Riddell, as Sheriff, may
I believe, by that Security, obtain Relief and full Redrels.

I do deny that any Thing in the faid Petition and Meffage material, con-
cerning me, and not hereby fufficiently anlwered, is true, to my Knowlec^e
or Belief: And I do declare, that whatever I afted in this Affair, was don'e,
bona fide, and according to the befl of my Knowlege, without any the leafi
thought of Injuring any Man, or of the Negleft or Breach of any Duty in-
cumbent upon me.

1 am your Excellency s nwfi obedient

and humble Servant,

Thomas Leonard,

The Council to the Governor.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

JN Obedience to your Excellency's Order in Council of the i-^th Inflant
referring to us the Petition of Jofeph Bcnncx, and the Meffage of the

Houleot Affembly to your Excellency, of the jithlnftant, for our Advice
thereon.

We have confider'd the fame, and the Anfwer of Thomas Leonard, Efq;

'

to the Matters therein alledged againft him : And if what he Anfwers be true,
it does not appear to us, that he is guilty of the Neglefts and Breaches of
Duty alledged againfl him. But as we arc no proper Judges of luch F.-.fts
alledged by the faid Meffage on the one Hand, and avoided or denyed by the
faid Anlwcr on the other Part ; we are humbly of Opinion, that your Excel-

lency
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lency do lay the fame Anfwer before the Houfe of Aflembly, in order that

tL?y may reply to the faid Anlwer, and point out, and infijft on fuch Fads

donyed by it, as they fhall think proper: And if thofe infifted on, (hall ap-

pear to as to be in any way a Breach or Negleifl of Duty incumbent on him to

have performed ; we fhall then humbly advife your Excellency to order the

Attorney General to file an Information againfl him, for the Trial of the

Truth of the Fails infilled on, and when Mr. Leonard is found guilty or ac-

quitted of thole Fads, we can with Safety finally advice your Excellency in

this Mutter.

We are your Excellencfs mod Obedient

Humble Seriiants,

February ly. 1750. A True Copy,

Charles Ready Secry.

The Council's Opinion on the Affair of William Deare, Efq;

il/^y it fJeaje ycur Excellency,

JN Obedience to your Excellency's Order in Council of the i;?th Inflant, re-

errine to us the McfTage of the AfTcmbly to your Excellency of the 12th

Inflant, concerning William Deare.

We humblv report to yoTir Excellency, that we fent for the faid William

Dcare, who brought j^0i6« Deare, his Father, whofe Depofitions we took in

the following Words.

John Deare oj the City of Perth Amboy, being duly Sworn on the Holy

Evangelilh, on his Oath declared, that his Son William Deare, was above

iwenfy-Jix 2 ears ago, born at Middle-Town Point, in the County of Monmouth,

and \wo Tears afterwards this Deponeiit removed to the County of Mid-

dltlex, where he hath ever Jince refidcd, and his faid Son with him, till of Age

fit to be put Apprentice, and as juch he /fri;^^/ William Ouke, of New-Brunf-

wick, Merchant, in the faid Cowity of MxddMex : That after his Apprentice-

ft.ip was cut, he attended the Bufinejs of Andrew Johnflon, Efq; at his MillSy

in the laid Ountyof Middlefex, /or about four Tears, from fometime in 1743
to fome time in 1 747. That for fometime afterwards, he lived with this Deponent

in Midddlelex County, where this Deponent ejleems his Place of Refidence has

everJince been, tho' at Jometimes he ajfifled Mr. Walton of New-York, in his

Biijinefs, but was at Liberty at any Time, upon two Months Notice, to leave

Mr. Walton. That his faid Son has not been any one Time fmce hefirfl went

to Mr. Walton, to much as a Tear out of the County of Middlefex ; and that

during that Tifne he wasfour orfive Times in the County of Middlefex, with

this Deponent for feveral Weeks at a time. That long above three Tears be-

fore the 22d. of January /tf/"?, this Deponent granted to his (aid Son, afirm

Deed tor a Freehold in the County of Middlefex, and believes be is ftill thereof

fuzed in Fee Simple. And Jurtber faith not

Sworn the 14th Day of ">
, John DearC.

Icoruary 1750 before S

The aforcfaid William Deare being duly Sworn, faith, he has heard read

tie ab:ve Depofition of his Father, and believes it to be true. And faith he is

M now
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now feized of and never fold or dijpofed of the Freehold granted to .' anrtfij^ifer

Father as above is mentioned ^ ana ftertber Jaith not,

i)wom the Day and ? William DcarC.
Year above before 5

We alfo humbly report to your Excellency, that as it is a Point of Law,
whether, on the Fads in the faid Depofitions fet forth, the faid William Deare
was a Refident for three Years before the 2 2d. of January laft, the Date of
his Commiffion as Sheriff, we requefted the Opinion of the Judges of the
Supreme Court thereon, which Opinion they have given us in the following
Words.

* At the Requefl of His Majefly's Council of the Province of Neiv-Jerjey,
* for the Opinion of the Judges of the faid Province, whether (on the Fads
* appearing in the Depofition of John Deare, Efqj) William Deare, Efq; Sheriff
' of Mid-llefex, hath been Refident in the faid County, purfuant to the Law
* of the faid Province in that Cafe made and provided ? We have taken the
* fame into Confideration, and are of Opinion, that we are in Duty bound
< rather to confider the Word Refident by the Conflrudion of the Law, than

t in that Senfe which it may have obtained by common parlame.

' Preambles to Ads are generally faid to be the Key to fuch Ads; but
* neither the Title nor the Preamble to the Ad in Queftion, give us the leafl
* Light therein. If we are to judge of the meaning of the Word Refident
* by the Ads of AiTembly of this Province, * the Ad to explain what fhall
' be a legal Settlement, &c. paffed in the 13th Year of His prefent Majefly's
* Reign, makes Refidency and gaining a Settlement, fynonymous Terms j and
' in the fitft enading Claufe of the faid Law (among many other Qualificati-
* ons for obtaining a Settlement) it exprefly declares, That no Perfonfiall he
* deemed Refident, or be entitled to a Settlement, in any Town, &c. who hath
* not lived in one Houfe or Family one full Tear, or ferved. an ApPrenticeJlnp
* by Indenture in fuch Place, &c. In all ichich Gates Juch Perjon Jl^all be ac-
* counted a legal Setler, &c. And the lecond and third enading Claufes of the
* faid Law, further fhew, the Congruity of the Words Refident and Settlement ;
* where it provides, that upon a Perfbns removing from one Town to another
* in this Province, fuch Ferfon iliall, in a Months Time after fuch removal,
' procure a Certificate from the Officers of the Town from whence he came,
* owning and acknowledging him f properly to belong to, and to be a Refident
* thereof : And thereby the Ad plainly Demonftrates, that tho' a Perfon fhall
* remove from one Town to another, and aduaily dwell and continue there
* for a twelve Month, yet by Virtue of that Certificate, he fhall be cfleemed
' properly to belong to and to he Refident in the Place from whence he fo re-
* moved, and where he had obtained a Settlement. And the Overfeers of
* the Poor of the City oiPerth-Amboy would have been obliged to have <^iven
* him a Certificate thereof if required.

^

The

f Laws of tlieProvincc 13 Geo. t. 418. 419 f IbIA
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lencv^uo Laws ofthe Province therefore having generally ufed the Word 7??/-

' dent ii this Senfe, we (hall next proceed to confider how far Wiliam Deqfe

< hath been Refident in the County ot Middlelex, three Years immediately

< preceeding his obtaining a Commiffionas Sheriff of the <aid County, and

«.how far he hath loft his Refidency therein, by living with Mr. Walton of

« New-Tork.

< P appears firft, by the Affidavit of John Deare, that mi/iam Deare, his

' Son, ias a Freeholder in the County of Middlefex, above three Years, and

*
that he believes he is fo ftiUj and by the Affidavit of Wtlltam Deare itzKo

* appears, that he is at prefent a Freeholder in the faid CWy, and hath been

<
fo three Years before the 22d.of January laft, (the Time of his obtaining

'the laid CommifTion) It appears further by the O^lh oi John De.reth^t

* WulljtnDeare lerved an Apprenticelhip with Mx.Widiam Ouke, at iSeiv-Brunj-

'
ivick in the County of Middlefex, in this Province - and afterwards was re-

' tained feveral Years in the Service of Andrew Johnfton, Efq; in the fame

* Countv from which Services he obtained a legal Settlement in faid County of

* Midd'elex, accordii.s to Aft of Affembly: And from the Fads contained

'
in f.e laid Affidavk of John Deare, the faid miHam Deare is at prelent

«
le'^ally fettled in the faid County of Mtddlefex : Nor could he have been le-

' .^Jiy fettled in any other County of this Province, had he lived with any

* Polbn Inhabitant of luch other County, under the fame Agreements with

'
thole ctered intowth Mr. Walton of Ner^-Tork, fince it appears by the a-

' forcDid Affidavit of John Deare, that the faid William was at Liberty, at

•any Time, to leave the faid Mr. /^W^o«'i Service on two Months Notice.

' and was never abfent from the County of Middlefex one whole Year

' Now we would Remark, that for the obtaining a Settlement by the Laws of

* England, the Authorities exprefly declare, * that there muft he an abfolute

' hirin- for a Year certaip, without referve, and an adtual Service of one

* whole Year.

< We come next to confider how far his Freehold aforefaid, may gain hiia

* a Settlement and Refidence.

< p wa-: refolved + that wherever a Perfon came to look after his own

c Eftate, he was let'tled and not removable. + Living in a Parilh where on*

« hath Lands, makes a Settlement ; and the Law takes Notice of Freeholders,

« luch as chufe Members of Parliament and are Jurors.

* Both thefe WilUam Deare could undoubtedly do.

'
^ N. P was born and lived till he was of Age In the Parlfh of St.Ckar,

< afterwards he goes into St. Neets, and lives with a Gentleman there as his

' Servant for eighteen Months, then returns to St. Clear, the Place of his

« Freehold, but never relided there, after this, for forty Days together. On a

* Dilpute of his Settlement, adjudged to belong to St. Clear, (where hisEfiate

• Vi-ier R S. Title Settlement of the Poor: t lo. Mod 431. Viner R. S. 37I. The King

a^ainf. the Farlfli of Bardeer. % Ibid. 372. Riflip Parifh agamll Hanow Parifli. S 1 ^-e

Kmga^ainft the Inhabitants of St.Neets and bt.Clear. Vin. K. b. 373.
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'
lay) and not to Sf. Neets, altho he had been a hired Servant there for eigh-

- teen Months.

' * N. rented an Eftate of i oo /. per Ann. in Sowton, and lived there

' fome Years with his Family; he had at the fame Time an Eftate in his

' own Right at Sydbury, but never lived Forty Days fucceflivcly in Sydbury
* where his Eftate lay. Adjudged that his Settlement was at Sydbury, where
* his Freehold was, and not at Sowion, where he had lived fome Years and

'rented loo/. per Ann.

* By the Statute of the 8 H. C. ch. 7. it is enaded, that Knights of the
* Shire, fhall be chofen by Perfons Dwelling and Refident in the fame Coun-
* ty, having a Freehold of Forty Shillings /itr Annum. And that they which
* fhall be fo chofen, fhall be Dwelling and Refident in the faid Counties

:

* Yet is is well known, that the uncontroverted Cuftom of England is, that

' Perfons living in one County, frequently pafs into another, where their

* Freehold lie, to give their Votes for fuch Knights of the Shire : And that

* even the Perfons fo chofen, often live in London, or other Parts of the
* Kingdom, remote from the Counties for which they are eledled. From
' all which it is evident, that the Parliament of England, as well as the Judges
* of the Courts of Common Law, have always efteemed every Pcrion to be
* Refident where his Freehold lays.

' Upon the whole, we are humbly of Opinion, that William Deare, Efq;

* hath been legally a Freeholder and Refident in the County of Middlesex for

* three Years immediately before the aad. of January 1750, at which Time
' he obtained his Commiftion of Sheriff of the County of Middle/ex.

We are your Honours

moji Obedient Humble Servants,

February 16. 1750. Samuel Nevill,
Charles Read.

And we do further humbly report to your Excellency, that we unani-

moufly agree in Opinion with the faid Judges, that William Deare, Efq; was

a Freeholder and Refident in the County of Middlefex, for three Years next

immediately preceeding the Date of his faid Commiflions.

February 17. 1750.

A True Copy from the Minutes ot Council,

Charles Read, Secry.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer and Mr. Mickle do wait on His Excellency and acquaint

him, that the Houfe not having Time to proceed on the MefTage of His

Excellency of this Day, and the Papers therein refered to, have therefore re-

ferred the lame to be confidered at the next Sitting of General AfT.mblyj

and that the Houfe having nothing before them, that they have any Encou-

ragement

• The King againft the Inhabitants of Sowton and Sydb -r}-. Vin. R. S. J74.
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ragemcnt to proceed on, do defire His Excellency will be pleafed to difmifs

them.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2. P. M.

The Houfe met,

Mr. Spicer reported, that Mr. Mickk and himfelf, waited upon His Excel-

lency with the Me ffage of the Houfe, who was pleafed to fay, he did not

want fo many-Monitions about the Houfe's rifing, when he was ready for their

fifing they fhould rife, and not before, which he believed would be to^

morrow.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Friday, February 22. 1750.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

Gentlemen of the General yJffembly,

^ T AM forry a Month Ibould be already fpun out in this Seffion, without

* I the paffing of any one Bill, except the revival of the Militia Atl.——'
* Altho' I have once and again prefs'd upon you the fupply of the Treafury,

* yet you have done nothing more than a repeated paffing of what you call

* a '^lota Bill. After attempting to get luth a Bill thorough at the Council,

' fix Times before, furely you can't have the leafl Expedlation of this Bills

' ever coming into a Law.

• As Money Matters are moft properly in your Province, if you cannot

* raife it in the Method which you think the beft, it is undoubtedly a Duty
* which you owe to the King, together with a tender Regard to the People,

« that you go into the next beft Method of raifing Money, to fave the Pro-

« vince from the further Praftice of Injuftice, and the endlefs contufions

« which muft enfue, if Things fhould continue in the deplorable State they

* now are.

* My Duty to His Majefly, and the paternal Regard I have to His People

* committed to mv Care, obliges me to lay before you an Extradl of a Letter

* I received the latter End of laft Month, from the Right Honourable the

* Lords CommifTioners for Trade and Plantations, couch'd in the following

Words.(

" In the State of Rebellion in which your Colony is fo unhappily involv'd,'

Order and good Government feem to be entirely fubverted, and the Law
is no longer a Protedlion, either to the Perfons or Properties of His Ma-
jefty's well afFcdled Subjeds, What can be [aid of an Affembly, nvho tn

the dijlrejs'd Situation oj their Country^ have jo ojten objl- :atcly refuted to

N :: fuppk
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"
fiifph the Exigencies of Government^ or to take an Meafures whatfoever

" for luppreffing the Rioters, who are thereby encourag'd to continue their

«' wicked Practices without Controul or Reftraint,"

* I hope you will wifely confider what I now communicate to you, that

* you may fee in how diladvantageous a Light you ftand with the King and

* His Minifters ; and to prevent His Majefty's further Difpleafure, you will

« go into fome feafible way to lupply the publick Treafury with Money.

* But if you cannot at prefent go thro" that Matter, yet you may pafs

«• what you call a Support Bill, which will be fome ftep -towards Juftice to

« the Creditors of the Province. And altho the Council have already denied

* one Support Bill, yet if you are truly in earned: to pay oft thejuft Demands

* on the Province, you will try them again on that Head, as you have often

« done upon the ^ota Bill ; and to do it now may prevent my making

* any Complaint to His Majefty on this Affair, and at the fame time fave you

* the Trouble, and the good People of the Province the Expence, of my foon

« calling you together again, and to this Matter I defire your plain and

* particular Anfwer.

Burlington, Feb.

22. 17^0-1. J- BELCHER.

A MefTage from the Council, by Mr. Saltar, In the Words following.

This Houle having Yefterday receiv'd Information, that the AfTembly had

done fomething extraordinary, concerning our Meffage to them of the 1 9th

Inilant, which they did not intend to communicate to us, we appointed a

Comm'ittee to Infpeft the Journals of the Houfe, aud to report what they

found to that purpofe ; which-Committee now reported, that they found a Mi-

nute of the 20th in the AfTembly's Journal, a Copy whereof they laid before

this Houfe, attefted by the Clerk of the Aflembly, which being taken into

Confideration by this Houfe, We unanimoufly declare, we are not (whatever

other Perfons may be) furprized at the Didion of the above Minute of the

Affembly, nor at their Candour of their calling upon us, to point out Proofs

of what we had alledged, and yet endeavouring to keep that Call hid from

us till we fhould fee it in Print in their Minutes, at which Time we could

not probably be a Body to comply with their Call, nor until we were called

afterwards as a Branch of the Legiflature.

As we are informed, that probably this SefTion of the Legiflature will this

Day End, and that the AfTembly have already made repeated Calls oa His

Excellency to difmifs them, we think it our Duty, in this fhcrt Time, before-

that be done, to make fome Obfervations on theabove Minute of the AfTem-

bly.

Inflead of fliewing, that, in the Cafes we had put in our MefTage, the

^ota Bill, as it flands, would not break in upon His Majelly's Inflrudion,

and that taxing Lands by the Acre, and not the Value, was juft and reafona-

ble which was incumbent on the AfTembly to have done, they put another
' Caf«
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Cafe, which we don't perceive has any Relation to thofe, or any other Points

in our Meflagc. But however we oblerve on it, That if the Gentleman who

has 10,000 Acres of Land," and only 50 Acres of it improv'd, of equal

Goodnefs with his Neighbour, who has 100 Acres and alfo 50 Acres of it

improv'd ; and if the Care and Induftry of both are equal, the yearly In-

come and Profit of the Gentleman and Freeholder, from their improved

Lands, fliould be equal, and in that refped: fliould be equally taxed. As

to the Gentleman's 9950 Acres unimprov'd, tho' he or his Anceftors bought

it with their Money, yet has he no more yearly Income or Profit of it,

than his Neighbour the Freeholder, whole Horfes, Cows and Sheep,_ can, and

will, as freely graze and feed upon it as the Gentleman's, And if that Neigh-

bour can by that Means, make as much yearly Profit from it, as the Gentle-

man, there leems no Reafon for an inequality of Taxation in that refpedt j

and 'tho' the 991JO Acres be not taxed, yet the Horfes, Cows and Sheep

that feed upon it, both of the Gentleman and the Freeholder, are taxed,

and in that refped:, it pays a Tax thro' the Gentleman, and all the Free-

holders and others whofe Cattle feed upon it.

As to the Proofs that the AlTembly call on us for, of the unjuflifiable LU
herties they have taken with His Majefty, with His Excellency, with the Ma-

giftrates, and us, we fliall now, for brevity, affign only one Inftance of each

of the many that we could afiign.

By the Affemblv's Endeavours to have the ^ota Bill pafs'd, without any

faving of His Majeftv'slnftruftion, their Intent to break thro' that Inftrudlion

is apparent, and yet by their Addrels to His Majefty, printed in their Minutes

of Oilober ly^^g, they took the Liberty to approach the Throne, and Value

thcmlelves and their Loyalty to His Majefty, upon thefc their Endeavours j

and we think an unju/lijiable Liberty is a fofter Name than this deferves.

As to His Excellency, they might long ago have feen the Impoftibility of

their §^ota Bill's paffing in its prefent Form : And as there are many other

Ways by which Money could be raifed for paying His Excellency's Salary,

without the aid of fuch a Bill, one of which Ways was pointed out to the

Aff<imbly by our Meffige of December 12. 1748. printed in the Affembly's

Minutes of the i4th, and that Part of it reprinted in their Minutes of

OStober ij^c) : And tho' often prefTed by his Excellency's Speeches, yet

have they taken the Liberty to refuie all other Methods for raifing of His

Excellency's Salary, which,' we think, is an unjuftifiable Liberty.

As to their Liberty with Magiftrates.— Four Magiftrates of the Coun-

ty of Burlingtoit, being met with fourteen Freeholders, for raifmg of Money

for defraying the Charge of the County, purfuant to Law. On one Article

propos'd, feven of the fourteen Freeholders voted for allowing it, and five

voted againft it, and two were Neuter ; the four IVTagiftrates agreed with the

feven, and allowed the Article, The AlTembly call thefe Magiftrates before

them, and declare the Conftruclion the faid Magiftrates had put upon the

Law in that Point (tho' they were upon the Oath of their Office when they

did it) to be illegal, and took the Liberty to fine and imprifon thofe Masji-

ftratei
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flratcb for this, as appears by the Ailembly's Minutes oi February 1749-50,
and the Depofuions we took upon that Occafion ; which we think was an

unjujiifiuble Liberty,

As to the Aflembly's unjujiifiable Liberties with us, we think their Proceed-

ings of this Seffions will fully fhovv, and particularly their Refolves upon
,

our repeated Amendment to the ^ota Bill.

As to that bafe^ falfe,fcandalous and injurious Libel upon us, printed by defire

by William Bradford of Philadelphia, the Affembly's Printer, in his Journal

of the 5th Inftant, fpreart thro' this and the neighbouring Provinces : We
think Proofs th it the Aflembly are fpreaders of it, will be needlefs, till they

exprefly deny the Charge, and that they, or any of them, or their Clerk by

any of their Order, defired the printing that bafe Libel ; and that they,

or any, requefted a large Number of them to be fent them when
printed, and that any large Number of them was fent to any of them,

and diftributed among the AfTembly-men, and a Number remaining over.

When thele Things they will be pleafed fully to deny, we think it will be

then time enough for our Proof of their fpreading that bafe, jalfe, fcandalous

atid iyijuriom Libel.

Ordered,

That Mr. Saltar do deliver a Copy of the above Minute to the Houfe

of AfTembly.

Coujicil-Chamber, Feb. 22. 1750.

The following Anfwer to His Exxellency'sMeffage of this Day, was read

in the Houfe, and on the Queflion, whether the fame be agreed to or not?

it pafled in the Affirmative.

Yeas Yeas Nays

John Wetherill, William Cooke, James Smith,

Robert Lawrence, William Hancock, Joff.ua Bispham,

James Holmes^ John Brick, William Mickle.

John Crane, Aaron Learning,

Joleph Camp, Jacob Spicer,

John Van Middlefivorth^ William Mott,

Hendrick Fifljer, John Emley.

Derick Dye,

The Houfe taking Into Confideration His Excellency's Meflage of this Day
bv Mr. Secretary, do agree, that Mr. Camp and Mr. Learning acquaint him,

that this Houfe are equally forry with His Excellency, that a Month fhould be

already fpun out in this SefTion, without pafling of any one Bill, except the

revival of the Militia Adf

.

That the Houfe confi-fs His Excellency has often prefs'd the fupply of the

Treaiury, and that we have as often endeavoured to fupply it, in fuch a

Manner as we thought moft equitable, and agreeable to the Minds of the

People who are to bear the Burthen of that fupply, and that our endeav: urs

have been as often defeated as attempted, by the Councils dillenting from

th«
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the ^ota Bill. And fuppofe we fhould not at pre/ent have an Expedlatlon

of that Bills coming into a Law, yet it is moft properly our Province to raife

Money, eftabliflied by our Conflitution and confefs'd by His Excellency's

faid Mellage, we fhall not fall upon any other Method of doing it, than
what we h-ive already attempted ; and therefore if the Treafury be fupplied,

and the Government fupported, the Council ought to join with us in our
Method ot doing it, in order to prevent any further Complaint upon this

Head.

That the ExtradV of the Letter from the Lords Commlffioners for Trade
and Plantations, copied in His Excellency's faid Meffage, we have perufued,

and from that, and other good Grounds, we conceive their Lordfhips have
received falfe Reprelisntiti^ons from certain Gentlemen of this Colony, calcu-

lated to induce their Lordfhips to believe, that the People are Difloyal, and,
the Afleinbly unwilling to fupport Government ; whereas were their Lord-
fhips duly acquainted with the Truth of Faft?, they would readily difcover

the faiacy of Inch Reprefentations, and be convinced, that the AfTembly have
long ardently flrove to (upport the Government, but have been defeated

tlierein by theCouHcil, who would not fufFer them to do it in the Manner
beft approved of by them and the People who they reprefent : And to fub-

init to the Council in their Meafures, would be giving up the Rights and
Privileges of the People, which we are refolved not to do ; but, as much as

in u' lies, to tranlmit them facred to Poflerity, in which we have no Reafbn
to d-ubt His Mijefty's juft Protection ; nor do we think he will approve any
Tileafures that will have the lead Pendancy to fubvert our Conflitution, but on
the Contrary, will treat luch who attempt its overthrow, as they juflly de-

lerve.

That as the Council have denyed one Support Bill pafs'd by this Houfe,"

VJt fuppofe they would alfo deny another it pafs'd ; befides, it would be

idie and vain to pals fuch a Bill when there is no profped of difcharging it :

Irs true when we pais'd the faid Bill, we had fome Expedation that the

Council would have done their Duty in pafUng the ^ota Bill alfo ; and if fo,

a Provilion might have been made for Difcharging it, notwithflanding the

Treafury was not fully fufBcient at that Time for that Purpofe j but fince that

the Councils repeated Diflent to the faid ^ota Bill, leave us without any
prefcnt Exptdtalion of the Treafury's being fupplyed, and to bring a Debt
upon the Colony without feeing any Profped: of difcharging it, feems, in our

Opinion, not very prudent, efpecially as Matters fland at prelent j therefore

we hope His Excellency will not call us upon this Head, until the Council

fhall recede from their Amendment to the ^ota Bill, pafs'd by the Houfe,

this Scffions. And when that is done, this Houfe will proceed with Plea-

fure to pafs a Bill to lupport His Majefly's Government, in fuch Manner as

the Circumftances of the Colony will admit of, and alfo to pay the other

publick Debts thereof.

That we beg leave to inform your Excellency, that this Houfe have lately

receiv'd from the Council, two falfe and fcandalous Papers, under the Deno-

mination of MefTages, couch'd in Terms altogether unfit for His Majcfly's

O Council
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Council to give, or this Houfe to receive, whereby that friendly
^

Communi-

cation which ought to fubfift between the two Houfes, is entirely cut off

:

And as it is now evident that no Benefit will arife to the Publick from the

Affembly's longer Continuance together, we beg leave once more humbly to

entreat his Excellency to dilmifs us.

Mr. Camp reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelt, delivered the Meflage

with them entrufled to his Excellency in Council.

A Meflage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary,

' Mr. Speaker,
'*

His Excellency is In the Council Chamber, and requires the Attendance

-

• of the Houfe.'

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait

upon His Excellency, and he ws pleafed to porogue the General Affembly

to PFednejday the 20tli Day of March next.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do

appoint William Bradford of Philadelphia,

to print thele Votes. •

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.
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An kQT to enable the Legiflatiire to fettle the

Quotas of the [everal Counties in this Colo7iy,

in order for levying of Taxes, from time to time^

as Occafion may require, for payment of the

publick Debts, for fupport of Government, and

defraying the Contingent Charges thereof

,

WHEREAS the ^otas of the feveral Counties within this Colony,

have not been alcertained for many Years paffed : And whereas

the Circumrtances of the feveral Counties then in being, are fince

much altered, and other Counties are alfo fince ereded, whereby

it is become very uncertain what the Quotas of each refpcdlive County ought

to be in making a Provincial Tax, which is now become abfolutely neceflary.

Therefore tor the better aicertaining the ^otas of each County for the Pur-

pofe aforefaid, We the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the faid Colony, do

pray that it may be enaded,

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Governor Council and

(•general Affembly of this Colony, and it is hereby ENACTED by Autho-

rity of the fame, That all and every of the Inhabitants and Houfholders of

*each County in this Colony, on Application to them made by the Affef-

Ifors of the refpedive Townfhips, Pricinds and Didrids, chofen and eleded,

[ox to be cholen and eleded, by Virtue of an Ad entitled, Jn AB for the

\uore regular chufuig atidelc5llng A^e[,ors and Colleaors in the reffective Towns

\nd Counties ^cithin this Province, flr-ill forthwith give a true Account of

heir Names and Sirmanes, and of their Eftates, Real and Perfonal, herein

ifter mentioned, which the Affeffars fliall take down in Writing, fo that

the faid AlTeffors may be enabled to return their Lifts as herein after direded,

within three Months after the Publication of this Ad. And in cafe any of

the Inhabitants or Houfliolders within the fame, fliall negled or refufe to give

in fuch Account, of their faid Eftates, Real or Perlonal, luch Perfon or Perlons

fo negleding or refufing, fliall forfeit the Sum of three Pounds Proclamation

Money of America ; and an Account of their faid Eftates fhall be returned

in the Manner hereafter direded. And in Cafe the faid AfTefTors, or any of

them, fhall at any Time within the fpace of Ten Days after Inch Accounts

are Amcw in, have certain Knowlege, or Reafon to believe, or fufped that

any Perfon or Perfons have concealed, or not given in a full Account of their

refpedive Eftates, Real or Perlonal, then, and in fuch Cale, it fhall and may

be lawful for the faid AffefTors relpedively, and they are hereby command-

ed and enjoined, to make a Lift or Catalogue of the Names of the Perfons

fo ofFendin^-, or fuppoled to have offended, and deliver the fame to feme

one Juftice'^of the Peace of the refpedive County, who is hereby authorifed,

impowered and commanded to lummon fuch Perfon or Perfons fo Delin-

quent, or fuppofcd to be Delinquent, at a Day and Place to be by him ap-

pointed and prefix'd, and then and there to examine fuch Perfon or Perfons

touching
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touching the Lifts of their refpeclive Eftates, fo as aforefaid given in, or
touching any other Matters which may any Way concern the Premifes, up-
on their relpedtive Oaths or Qualifications according to Law. And if on
fuch Examination, or otherwife, it fhall appear, that (uch Perfon or Perfons

have been guilty of concealing, or not giving in any Part of their Eftates by
this A& direfted, fuch Perfon or Perfons Ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of
three Pounds, Money aforefaid. And if any Perfon or Perfons duly fum-
moncd to be examined as aforefaid, fhall negleift to appear on the Day and
Place to be prefixed him, her or them, or fliali refufe to give in an Account
as aforefaid, every Perfon fo making Default, his, her or their rateable Eftate,

fhall be adjudged at the Difcretion of luch Juftice of the Peace and AfTeffor.

For all which Penalties aforefaid, the faid Juftices, on due Conviction as a-

forefaid, fhall give Judgment, with reafonable Cofts, and thereupon iftue

his Warrant diredled to the Conftable of the refpedive Town, Diftrid: or

Precindt, for diftraining the fame, on the Goods and Chatties of fuch Of-
fender : And in Cafe no fuch Goods and Chatties can hz found, then to take

the Bodies of the Offenders, which fhall be committed to the Goal of the

faid County, there to remain in clofe Cuftody until the faid Penalties and
Cofts fhall be paid. And the fame Penalties, when recovered, fhall be
paid to the Collector of fuch refpective County, to be difpoled of for the

Ufe of the faid County, in fuch lawful Manner as the Majority of the

Freeholders, in Concurrence with three Juftices of the Peace of the laid

County, fliall think proper.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, that if any Perfon or Perfons fhall

think him, her or themfelves agrieved by any fuch Judgment, it fhall and'

may be lawful for fuch Perfon or Perfons, in the fpace of ten Days then!

next following fuch Judgment, to appeal from the faid Judgment to the

then next Court of General Quarter vSefTions of the Peace of the fame Coun-
ty, but not after ; who upon due Examination thereof, fhall and may con-
firm the faid Judgment, or give fuch Relief therein, as may be agreeable

to Juftice.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority
aforefaid, that the Afleflors aforefaid refpedivcly, fhall within three Months
after the Publication of this Ad, deliver to the Colledor of each refpcdive

County, chofen and appointed by an Adl made in the 14th Year of the
Reign of our now Lord the King, entitled, jln A6i to enable the Freeholders^

in Conju7j5iion with three JtilUces of the Peace, to choofe a ColleSior for each re-

Jpi'Slive County unthin this Province, a true and exad Lift and Account in

diftindl Columns therein to be made, of all thofe Perfons and Things herein

after mentioned, whereby it may appear what or how much the Quota of
each refpedive County ought to be. And the faid County Colledors refpec-

tively, fliall, on their Receipt of fuch Lift, give fuch Affeftbr a Certificate or
Receipt for the fame, and, within ten Days then enfuing. the faid Cjlledors
fhall deliver the faid Lifts unto the Treafurer of the refpedive Divifion, to be
by him tranfmitted to the General AfTcmbly for the Ufe and Purpofe aforefaid,

which faid Treafurer fliall likewife give fuch Colledor a Receipt for fuch Lift:

to delivered to him by the faid Colledor.

AND
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority a-

forefaid, that in Cafe any of the Affeffors or Collecflors'aforefaid {hall negledl

or reiule to deliver fuch Lift by the Tims above appointed and prefcribed,

fuch AfTeflor or Colledor, fo negleding or refufing, fhall forfeit, for each Of-

fence, ti e Sum of twenty Founds, Money aforefaid : And it fhall and may be

lawful, for the Treafurers of the refpedive Divifions, and they are hereby re-

fpedively authorized, enjoined and required to lue for the fame in any Court

of Record within this Colony where the fame is cognizable, to be recovered

with Cofts of Suit, one Third to the Ufe of the Treafurer fo fuing, and the

Refidue for the Uie of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Suc-

celTors, towards the Support of this Government, to be difpofed of in fuch

Manner as the Governor, Council and General Affembly fhall think proper.

And in Cafe the faid Treafurers, or either of them, fliall knowingly conceal,

or negled to fue, any luch AfTefTors or Colledtors, fo delinquent as aforefaid,

for the Space of one Month after Notice of the faid Offence or Offences, then,

and in fuch Cafe, fuch Treafurer fo offending, fliall forfeit the Sum of Twen-

ty Pounds, Money aforefaid, for each Olfence, to be recovered by any Perloa

who will fue for the fame, one Half to the Ufe of our laid Lord the King,

his Heirs and Succeffors, towards the Support of this Government, to be dif-

pofed of as aforefaid, the other Half, with Cofts of Suit, to fuch Perfon fo fu-

ing, wherein no Effoign, Protection, or Wager of Law, fliall be allowed, or

more than one Imparlance. *

A N D in Cafe any of the Affeffors aforefaid, fhall in any other Duty,

Matter or Thing required and enjoined them by this Act, or any Act or Acts

herein recited and referred to for the Purpofes aforefaid, negledl or refufe the

fame, (uch Affeffor fliiU for each Offence, forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings,

Money aforefaid, to be recovered by any Perfon who will and fliall fue for the

fame,'betore any Jufticc of the Peace of the faid refpedtive County, with full

Coifs of Suit, one Half thereof to be paid to the Colledor of the iaid County,

lor the Ufe of the faid County, to be dilpofed of in fuch lawful Manner as the

Mojority of the Freeholders, in Conjunction with three Juftices of the Peace

of the faid County, fliall think proper, the other Half for the Ufe oi the Party

who fliall profecute the fame to Effect.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Autho-

rity aforefaid, that the faid refpective Affeffors, fhall make a Lift, and return

an Account in Particular, of all fuch Perfons, Matters and Things, in each

Town, Precindf; or Diftricl, wherein they are refpectively chofen Affeflbrs by

the Adl aforefaid, as herein after is particularly required, mentioned and ap-

pointed, that is to fay, of all Houfholders, of all Merchants and Shop-

keepers,' of all Saw-Mills, Grift-Mills, and Fulling-Mills, of all Furnaces and

Forges, with their Number of Fire?, of all Glafs Houfes, of all Stills that

diftiils fpirituous Liquors for fale or hire, of all Brew-Houfes that Brew for

fale or hire, of all Dwelling Houfes and improved Lotts, of all Ferries, of

all Shallops, Boats, Wood Boats and Flats that carry Wood, Goods, or

Paflengers for Hire, with their Burden, of every fingle Man that Works for

Hire, 'of every bought Servant and Slave, being Male, of fixteen Years old

and upwards, except luch Slaves as are not able to work, the whole of all

. p profitable
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profitable Trads of Land, held by Patent, Deed or Survey, whereon any "•

Improvement is made, and no other Trafts, of all Cattle, Horles, and
Mares of two' Years old and upwards, and of all Sheep of one Year old

and upwards.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Au-
thority aforefaid, that the faid Affeflors and Colledors fhall have and receive

for their Trouble theirein, luch Sum or Sums of Money as the Majority

of the Freeholders chofen in each refpedtive County, -with Concurrence of

three Juftices (Riorum unus) fhall or may think reafonable and adequate

for fuch their faid Services : Which Sums fhall be raifed in each County by
order of the Juftices and Freeholders aforefaid, in fuch Manner as the Law,
in other Cales, diredts, for raifing Money in the feveral Counties of this

Colony.

A True Copy of the ^ota Bill as pafTed the Houfe of Aflembly in Fe"

bruary 1750.
Samuel Nevill, Speaker.
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